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FATHER'S DAY LETTER

Fron H. E. Cnuuaer U Ma Father.
Charles C r u « «

Chaumont, Haute Mama, 1'ranv.
» November 24, 1018.

Dear Fathor:
I suppoae you hava rcail in the pa-

per's about Dad's Chriatmas Victory
Letter, that the boya over here are
kin., -Ling out today. Well this ii my
fioble effort.

Uid you MtsM how I headed this
I,.!,••••—Chuumont, Ht. JMarne?—in-
steal of the old familiar General
IIeH(li|uiirtcrii. which told you wlierc
1 \v»3 but still it didn't? The reason
why 1 can now make known to you
the location of Hi-udqjarteri is be-
cause Bill Hohenzollern has decided
that he hus had enough fun planning
"stiategic i* tn-al.-." and 1 imagine
feels a whule lot like tVe kid who got
burned by his own firecracker. Any-
iWay the All Highest h:is quit and
whim the censor saw whi'.t a narrow
escape that foi-ementionvd gentle-
m.m ( ?) had, it seems that he figur-
ed t'mt his usefulness also had come
to an end and quit when the quiUinjT

^
was good; new that these two mon-
arrhs are a thing of the pust we tan

' ali breathe and write easier. Our
cenpor ha.*n't exactly thrown up the
sponge for pjo.l but is like the old
man w'.th one foot in the grave.

When you look on the map to
find just where this burg is you may
be puzzled by finding more than one
Chaumont as towns with the same
name in France are as plentiful as
ft1- a : on a dog. I will try and make
it'ylain just which Chaumont we ate
in. 1>f Count you know where Ver-
dun î ; weil, follow the map south
of Verdun until you come to the
Chaumont in the department of
Haute Marnc and you will find us.
On some maps the name is given in
true l''rench style, comme ca, Chau-
mont-en-Basigny. 'Hie historic riv-
er, tfie Marne, which makes the Kai-
ser shudder every tome he hears the
name mentione, duns through Chau-
mont and was a favorite place la*t
winter for skating and swimming
this summer. On different occasions
I have seen one cr two F. eneh boys
dangling a fishing lino over the rail
of one of the bridges presumably hop-
ing against hope that some kind of a
fish would lose its way and come up
the stream. It reminded me in a way
of these never to be forgoten days
when Paul and I would ctrike a bad
day down at old Mill Creek.

V/e are situated in the foothills of
the Vosges Mountains and it is one
of the most beautiful sections of
France. To the Southeast are the
far-famed Swiss Alps. I will send
you some post card views of the town
and surrounding country. You will
not be able to appreciate from the
post card view the grandeur of the
viaduct or large railroad bridge on
tho Western edge of the town that
connects Chaumont with Paris and as

. it i* one of the- main lines of commun-
ication of the Eastern gro:ip of arm-
ies many an ambii.ioi.is Hun bombor
has been disappointed in his inability
to locate it and thereby show another
sample of Hun Kultur. On quite a"
few moonlight nights last summer an
air raid alert was the lullaby that
sent us to dreamland. It took the
Frenchmen 60 years to build the via-
duct and it is one of the moU stupen-
dous of French engineering feats
which is saying a lot as the French-
man is some builder although his idea
of a private dwelling and mine do not
always jibe.

I am sorry that my Christmas pres-
ent to you and mothel will be some-
what delayed as I have been unable
to get anything suitable here in Chau-
mont and believe you would be better
satisfied with something from Paris
which I will be able to get on my next
leave which is due in about 3 weela.
I am planning a great trip and when
I come back there wont be much of
France thai I havn't seen. Nice, on
tile Meditsiannean, will be my main
objective. It is the most famous of
all French winter resorts and accord-
ing to the follows that have just come
back from there it 13 now in full

bloom. From Nice to Mont* Carle
(where many fortunes have been wen
and lost) and then to Italy and bark
to Chaument via Marseille! sad Par
is ia the way my schedule reads now
but like all other schedules it is sub-
ject to change without notice.

Paris, just now, is wild with cele-
brations etc. We nave been doing
considerable in Chaumont along thut
line and the niuht of Nuv. 11th will
"inr be nnioi. lered. It i> impoas
idle t> express our feelings of relief
and joy when the Intelligence s
Uun here at H|. i.ll.. mlly atated that
the armistice waa signed. You know
that the Americans are there when
it comes to celebrating but we will
have to admit that the French made
more noise and got away with even
more liquid refreshments than we did
and some of the old boys who were
mixed up in the fuss of 187U-71
sii^wi-il the young chups how to cele-
brate in the real way. Their revenge
is &wtet, doubly so when you conmd-

' er that this time last year they wert
1 afraid that the outcome of this war
would be like its predecessor.

My work here at Hi|. has been very
interesting ns I have been placed in
• position where I have been in a way
acquainted with the plan* and ambi-
tions of the A. E. F. It has been tre-
mendous in its scope, this A. E. F.,
and General Pershing has done a
wonderful thing in whipping into
shape the Army which has delivered
the fiijal and deciding blow of the
war.

We all are now speculating on the
probability of when we will once more
set foot on the soil of the good oh;
U. S. It is going to take a lot of per-
suasion to ever get me out of Amer-
ica, once I get back. At present we
have no idea how long it will be as
there is still lots ot work to be done
over here. I can't tell you how much
I would like to be back in old Hawken
for Christmas this year and once
more sit down at mother's table and
Tcod home cooking; but a year will
soon roll around and Christmas 1919

be a different story. Our mess
is planning a banquet for Thursday
Thanksgiving) and according to the

advance notices we are going to have
some feed. In the evening I under-
stand the Hq. band is going to give
a concert in the Y. M. C. A, The Hq.
band is the official band of the A. E.
F. :it is composed or tile pick of the
musicians in France and, believe me,
t is some band

Now you must take good care of
yourself and not work too hard as it
does not pay in the long run and the
lay the train deposits me at old Haw-
ken station I hope to see you" looking
strong and healthy.

I will close now by wishing you a
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year with many more 10 come.
With lots of love.

Harold.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The annual meeting of Stockhold-
ers of the Tuckerton Bank for the
election of Directors, and for the
transaction of olher legitimate bus-
iness wi!l be hald at its banking
home, on Tuesday, January 14th,
1919, between the hours of tan and
twelve o'clock of the said day.

GEO. F. RANDOLPH,
Cashier.

NOTICE

The 1919 Tax Assessment list of
Bass River Township is ready for in-
spection by tax payers, on Saturday,
December 28th, 1918, at C. S. Cra-
mer's Store, New Gretna, N. J.

C. S. CRAMER,
. Assessor.

MARRIED

On November 29th, at the M, E.
Parsonage, Tuckertou, by the Eev.
William Disbrow, Mr. Herbert E.
Mocklin and Miss Kathryn E. Stev-
ens, both of Tnuckerton.

Mr. Adam Ware, of' Batsto, N. J.,
and Miss Frances E. tfaskil], of Tuck-
erton, were quietly marriod at the M.
E. Parsonage, Tuckerton, Decembe.-,
18, 1918.

WAR SAVING STAMP PROGRAM
SAME FOR THIS YEAR AS LAST

Washing'.on, Hoc. 13.—The pro-
gram for aale of war saving atampa
in IV ID, announced by the Trcaaury,
ia almost identical with thai fallowed
thia year, aa relating to cort of the
atampa in varioua Month*. In Jan-
uary the itampa worth $5 face value
will I..- aold for M.I?, and will in-
crjaiie one cent a month until next
llecimber. They will not rmiture un-
til January 1, l:'-'l, or one year later
han the damp* 'low on aale.

Thrift stamp.' coa'.ing 26 cents
each will be stld tliri'out the year.
They will be identical In deaign and
sizr with the prcKcnt thrift stamps,
but will be bljo instead of green. The
War Saving* Stumps, alao blue, ore
considerably smaller thnn the present
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tsauo.
New cards M wlticli wo* pavings

itampu nro to be r.ttached will be is-
l&ttt and IStf slumps should not be
attached to old cards. If a war sov-
nfrs certificate has b'.'ea unl- par-
ially filled with All year's ' Bjpa
t will be entirely valid and may be
••eaecmed eventually at tl,e maturity
value of the stamps it bears. The
new stamps will go on sale January 1.

Indications now nre that the sale
of war savings stamps this year will
be about a billion dollars, as $930,-
090,000 in 3ales have been reported to
date, and belat-fl reports after Jan-
uary 1 are expected to swell this con-
siderably.

Staffordville
Miss Minnie Rodewall is spending

several days in Philadelphia.
Theodore Arnold has moved to Bar-

Under the nev>law all motor vehi-
cle lircnaea murt be chanced on the
first day of January, 1919, which fact
all automobile ownero .houll be->r in
mind.

Vice-Chatcellor beaming recently
rcaorved decision on an application
for a fee of f1000 for the receiver
and one of )500 for coiimel, in the ad-
juatment of the difficulties of the
Beach Haven Construction Company

We are now having tho ahortert
days of the year, Saturday, the 21at,
being the ahortcct.

Thecitiiens of Palmyra are plan
'ling to present to each aoldler und
wiilor a suitably engraved gold medal
n add,nun to erecting a magnificent

public memorial to their brave war
buldiea.

Engineer Arch Pharo ia enjoying
his annual week'i vacation at this
time. William Malsbury, of Mana-
hawken, is running the paasenger en-
gine during the week.

Miss Bella Hayes, of South Amboy,
is spending the holidays with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Etta V. Hayes.

John T. B'.rton and brother, James,
of Camden, woi _• i.i town on Sunday.
Upon their re.,irn they were accom-
mnied by their auni, Mrs. Mercy

Bur1 on, who will spend the holidays
with Mr. and ;irs. Joseph Burton in

negat, where he is employed on tha I Crmden.
Section gang of the C. R. R. of N. J. '

Mrs. A. B. Salmons, who has ben
ill for a long time with the influenza,
is now very much improved, we arc
glad to note.

Samuel Hackett hr.> improved t'r.1

appearance of his property by moving
lis barn to a betlor location iind by
doing some work on his house.

We are glad to report Mrs. Fay
Salmons well after a long and severe
spell of sickness.

Mrs. Adolphus Pharo has returned
iome from her trip to Philadelphia,
whtre she went to enjoy Thanksgiv-
ng week with her daughter, Mrs. A.
3. Salmons. She was compelled to
remain two extra weeks to take care
of her daughter who was critically ill
with a second and severe attack of
the "flu.". During her absence, the
postmaster also being absent at his
school. Miss Leona Salmons took
charge of the P. O.

Miss Mildred Oiberson, who is1 em-
ployed at Horner's Store, Tuckerton,
was a Sunday visitor at the home of
ler parents here.

George E. Johnson and family have
moved to Kinrr's Hill, near Elwood, so
as to be near his work at Amatol.

Mrs. Linda Winter is spending the
winter months with Mrs. Eliza Willits
at West Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, who have
ived near Beach Haven during the

summer, have returned here for the
winter.

Samuel Sprague and family, of Ce-
dar Run, have moved in the Joseph

Sprague house.
Mrs. William Stevens is reported

letter at this writing.
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F. B. AUSTIN, I'rnldcnt
OttO, F. itAMMil.l'll. Caahler

JOHN C. PRICK., Tire-President
T. WII.MKIt Si-ECK. Aiial. Cuabler

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

V. R. Austin
lulm C. Prto.
T, wllmer Sperk

DIRECTORS:
lira. r . Kaniloliib C. H. Cranmer
W. O. Conrad
8. J. Rldgwuy

Thnmn

Win. I. Butler
C M . Berry
Cale

J M H Cavlleer
David <i. Conrad
R. F. Rntter

ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ?
Have you ever asked yourself this vital question?

You insure your property to be safe against fire. You re-
cord your deed to be safe, BUT do you go far enough?

If your house burned today would not the loss of your
deeds, insurance papers, Bonds, Mortgages, Jewels and many
other things of value seriously inconvenience you, if not work a
great loss?

Why take this chance with papers and articles of value?
A safe deposit Box in The Tuckerton Bank costs $2.00 per year.
When your Bonds and valuables are stored therein, they are safe
from Burgularly and fire, and accessible to you any moment during
the hours ot business. Why delay ?

Rent a box now and use it all of the year 1919 and the re-
mainder of 1918 for one year's rent—$2.00

THE TUCKERTON BANK

Manahawkin
The school is closed for one week

cor the holiday season.
James V. Jones and wife were Mon-

day visitors in Philadelphia.
Walter Paul spent Friday in Bar-

negat.
C, H. Cranmer spent Monday in

Philadelphia.
Carl Cramer and Thomas Smith

are home from Camden for the holi-
days.

Thomas Cranmer has several gun-
lers at his new boarding house down
it the bay. He serves meals at all
lours. Mr. Cranmer has named his
cw house the Bay Side End.
Walter Rosscll, of Mount Holly,

was in town recently gathering holly
'or the Christmas trade.

Stephen Palmer, of Trenton, spent
.'•'jr..ay in town.

Ml 3. Archie Ray, of Sandy Hook,
is visiting Mrs. Annie Bishop.

Mrs. Emma Carr and daughter,
Mrs. Jessie Holbert spent Tuesday in
Lakewood.

Mr. W. Kitchin and children, who
live on the Gill farm, have gone to
New York for the winter.

Leonard Morris and son, Walter,
:>f Baltimore, are home for a while.

Jack Cranmer, of Elwood, was an
over Sunday visitor at home.

Miss Maggie Johnson has returned
home from Collingswood after vis-
iting her brother, Samuel for two
weeks.

N. M. Letts and family spent a day
in Philadelphia recently

Mrs. Julia Paul, Mrs. Alvin Paul,
Mrs. Carrie Stiles sent a day in Phil-
adelphia this week.

Mrs. Walter Bolton, of Burlington,
has been visiting her daughter, Mr».
Rachie Shinn for a few days.

Mrs. Reba Carver and children are
spendng some time in Chester, Pa.,
with her brother-in-law.

Mrs. Bertha Palmer and son, Leon-

J. W. Horner and W. C. Jones were
receni. Philadelphia visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Honer, of
Atlantic City, have been visiting their
parents, here.

Mrs. E. A. Horner and Mrs. Lyman
Allen were recent visitora in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Harold Orinstine visited in
Philadelphia Recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
spent several days in
week.

VanGaasbeek
Trenton last

Frank B. Gooch, of Philadelphia,
was a week end visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Leake.

George F. Randolph was a recent
Philadelphia visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Polk, of Mer-
•hantville were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. E. Sapp.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ireland, of
Philadelphia visited relatives in town.

Mr. and 'M;b. Morris Startzman
and children, of Atlantic City, w e n

sitors at the home of Mrs. Jessie
Smith.

Mrs. Thomas Cale and daughter,
Miss Blanche, were visitors in Ham-
monton last week.

Mrs. Houston Bird, of Philadel-
phia is visiting relatives in town.

vtaitint hia family In Tuckerlon.

Gunnera In Ocean County expect
tome good fox hunliaf thia winter aa
ihf anlmala are aaid to be quite nu-
meroua.

Chaplain llainea Upplncott, of the
U. 8. S. Iowa, ia apending ('hriitmnx
with hia mother, Mra. 8. N. fl|ii|>ln
cott on Wood Street.

HKCOVKHIM. MI'AKIAN RIGHTO

(From Newark Newa)
Fur more than th-oe year* thr

S o l e Hoard of Commerce anil N»M
I nation ha* !>•, -, tarrying on ai. invm-
' tigatiun a* to th» unlawful or< ii|u*ti»n
! uf the xlalr'a ripa>mn luinU l>y
'"a<|untt*ra a»'I other? who I

MINI; HI M II BOV IN
I.KKMAN I'HISON (AMI*.

H\( k TO ill U

i>n of Townahip
K. i. of I -i •

I n"h ToUwnnhip, r« l l in« In Spray
ia back In

|. Keil. i
' . niini'lrin.tii A. I

,h and Philadelphia.
Vm. i,,an Ihtva. lie

Rev. Samuel I.ippincott ia al«<>
homo for the holidaya.

The following nro among the hol-
iday vUitora in Tuckerton: Chief
Yeoman, Myer Ge.-ber, Allen Mott;
Mr. and M'a. Hubert Truux, Mr an I
Mra. Jed. Parker, of Atlantic City;
Mr. and MM. William Jackson, of
Keyport; Hojfton Bird an! George
Riley, of Phi'ad-lphia; Mr. :ind Mr*.
Dnvid Bowcn; Mr. and Mra. Klwanl
Holier, of Atlantic Caty; iHnward
White, of Jersey City.

they hud warn i.1 fur in la\luia|b<g Marne drive, am) wai wuumlml
under wati-r. The ilia..-v.-iy vagi .id raptured early in July laat. Hi-
made that th re wire at' >e 1300 in-jfnhtr received a trlrginm frum thv
Ktitrtree v herr <rn| '• .' :« rlj
wan in tho hSMSa1 "f ttMM who M'l
mi IIH'BI «him ••. ii. vBfe (he reault

The Christmas entertainment nt
the M. G. Church waa a aucceas. Full
partticularc in our next iamie.

The ChriatniES holiday coming on
Wednesday this year made it neces-
sary for us to leave out several in-
teresting itema which will be pub-
lished next week.

Word waa received this week by
Mrs. Lyman Allen of the sudden death
of Mrs. Martha Stevens. Mrs. Stev-
ens was for some time a resident of
this place, now resided in Bayonne,
M. J., and was the mother of Miss
Margaret P. Stevens, a former teach-

er in our High School. She had many
riends in Tuckerton who will be sor-
y to hear of her demise.

Allen Mott, of Gloucester, accom-
panied by a friond, visited hi.i par-
ents, Mr. nnd I.irs. Georg'j Mott.

Mrs. George W. Jones, of Philadel-
phia, was a recent visitor in town.

Mrs. Jennie Bowers, of Borden-
town, visited her aunt, Mrs. Archie
Pharo on Saturday.

U. S. Jones spent a'day in Philadel-
phia on business this week.

J. W. Horner, Jr. was in town for
a few days this weok.

Homer Marshall is spend;ng sever-
al days with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Marshall here.

Miss Lucy Gifford is spending two
weeks in Philadelphia and Reading.

Harry Ginter is spending tho holi-
days with relatives in Philadelphia.

Mr. B. H. Crosby, of Rahway, is

New Gretna
After a long illness Mrs. Ellen Me

Anney died on Tuesday morning at
the home of her daughter Mrs. Lewis
^oveland. The funeral services will
>e held on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Both churches are preparing enter-

ainments to be given on Christinas
Rve.

Mr. William Williams, of Philadel-
phia, was a week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Cramer

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Bozarth were
Atlantic City visitors during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. CharL-s Kaufflin and
ifrs. Maurice Gaskill motored to At-
antic City on Wednesday.

Mrs. Joseph Mathis, of Atlantic
jity. spent part of l^st week with
riends here.

Miss Madeline Mathis spent the
week end at Parkertown as the guest
of Miss Grace Parker.

Mr. Alfred Holloway, of Brigan-
ine Beach, has been spending a few
[ays with his mother.

Miss Margaret Adams was a Phil-
delphia visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles McCambridge, who
las been very sick with pneumonia is
reported better at this writing. We
trust that she may have a speedy re-
covery.

.hat the slate waa «uffijm,v a lariti-
financial loan. Sim* tin- month of
April, I'.'! . when the hoard tu>k over
the power* and duti^ of the old State
Riparix'i ('"Minim., i,. a!> I a thous-
and of ' 0 firi-n i.itve b i n dealt
with an i i :lt-d tu t l - aatlnfu tion i>f
the M.'

Some ihrce hunlrr' if th<- c raaes
I are yet to In- MtlM 1 . l!

and Ih Ip ard ! i- .1 i in ii the
i-mpl.>_\ihi n i)f apt ml i i.n ! lu have
barge of thei. is MtMSSI] to pro-

le«-t the xti'.tc f; I I f :M . I i I

L a g t a h t w a I n * , ••'• b vi » "
.ippro|>r : n ^f | tOO I. t l . n p u r -
|ioao gjt. v it | m to be.
uaed in the |H oaec . I of <• pSMi
.nxtcad of pi iiiK Uw i'V .i burden
ip- •. (he nftV" af ilu- attoraay gen-

eral. Justifuntii'n for Ih < ia fouin!
in the fiu t that nunn""iuis knotty lc
tiral questions an involved whtre title
!o properly of (rruii value is concern-
«d. Part of this property is land
thut hiis been reclaimed liy upland
owner* M the th'.ory thnt thi'ir ]/i ]i-
crty extended to "low waler," while
'jther I'III LH are rerhtinu'ii land RUed
in unili.'i- ipi l l MliWtltf Of tbe United
Stated Govi'rnnu'.it bOMBM of t!ie bi*-
lief that the goveniment's approval
of the construction .if bulkheads in-
luded the right to fill in and occupy

the land so made. Still other occu-
pations are involved in which there
is a close question whether or not
they are on state land, includinjr
some meadow property.

Riparian law is about as compli-
cated as admiralty law; the Board of
'ommerce and Navigation felt it was

justified in asking for special counsel
to clear up this litigation, which has
to do with property of large value,
nd the Lcgislaturt1 agreed with this;
onclusion.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
assessment list and duplicate is now
ready for inspection for all tax pay-
ers. Book will be at my office until
Jan. 10th, 1919.

GEO. F. PHARO,
Assessor, Stafford Township.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gista. (Adv.)

NOTICE

The assessment list of the Boro of
Beach Haven for the ensuing year, is
completed and open fo inspection to
any Taxpayer up to January 8th,
1919. Call on or write to

W. F. BEER,
Assessor.
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PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

December 26th

THURSDAY—Triangle presents J. Barney Sherry supported by an
all-star cast in "EVIDENCE."
Triangle Comedy—"THEIR INDIAN UNCLE."

December 28th

>; SATURDAY—Artcraft presents Douglas Fairbanks in "REACHING
FOR THE MOON."

PATHE NEWS.
. L—i

•

i PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes (or Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

ard, are spending the holidays in
Trenton with Stephen Palmer.

Edward Inmann is home from Vin-
centown for a few days.

Edward Holland is home from El-
wood for a few days. . :#

:

Horace Johnson, of Philadelphia, !ji
is visiting his mother. r •

."•irs. L.yii:a Cranmer tjas an over *
Sunday visitor in New i.,sbon. J

9
Optimistic Thought.

lin h--» are a disgrace to Mm who •
liatb kiugstuea In want

December 31st

TUESDAY—Paramount presents Vivian Martin in" "MOLLY EN-

PARAMOUMJJ—BRAY PICTOtRAPH.

ALL SHOWS STAR^»ROMPTLyAT 8 O'CLOCK
Admission : IS cents for AinPs, 10 cents f y Children and War Tax,

FARMERS TO
ASSEMBLE AT TRENTON

"AGR1CULTLKAL WEEK"

Farmers of New Jersey will assem-
ble at Trenton for'the Fourth Annual
'Agricultural Week," to be held Jan-
uary 14, 15, 1G, 17, 1919 under the di-
rection of the New Jersey State
Board of Agriculture which promises
to be the biggest and best ever held
in the State.

The Annual Agricultural Conven-
tion will be held in the Assembly
Chamber in the State House on Wed-
nesday, January 15, when three mem-
icrs will be elected to the State
Board of Agriculture. Addresses will

(riven by Senator Frellnghuyaen,
President of the Board, D>\ Jacob G.
Lipman, Director State Agricultural
Experiment riiation, Alra .'gee, Suc-
retary of Agriculture, lion. James
Watson, U. S. Senator from Indiana
and others of national prominence.
This official meeting is one of thir-
teen annual or adjourned meetings of
agricultural associations held during
.his wccTr.

Tuesday, January 14; will be devot-
ed to conference on marketing prob-
lems which will be of interest and
value to every food producer in the
State.

Thursday, January IB, will be giv-
en over to meetings of the potato
rrowers, poultrymen, dairymen, bee-
keepers, dairy breeders, hog growers,
ind home economic workers.

On Friday, January 17, the State
Horticultural Society and the Alfalfa
Association will stage attractive pro-
trrama. In addition the poultrymen
iind beekeepers will continue meet-
ings from the previous day, and the
State Nuiserymen will hold sessions.

The Secorid Regiment Armory will
be filled with attractive exhibits of
corn, alfalfa, potatoes, machinery and
farm tractors. The State Poultry
Association holds its annual show
luring the week. The State Dairy-
men's Association will put on an ex-
hibit of great value to the dairy in-
terests of the State. The Home Econ-
omics department of the Stale Uni-
versity is planning an educational
display of canned fruits, vegetables,
and meats. Senator Jos. S. Freling-
Kuysen, President of the State Board
of Agriculture, has offered a silver
cup to the county making the best ex-
hibit of corn, and keen competition is
expected.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Alma Morey
Mrs. Alma Morey, wife of Harvey

Morey, died at her home in Atlantic
iity, December 6th and was buried

on the following Tuesday. Funeral
services were held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gale. Rev. Wm.
!)isbrow preached the funeral sermon.
Interment at Tuckerton. She leaves
a husband and three children, two
brothers and one sister to mourn her
I O S S .

I .jj'ont Ont-ril, Wuhinicton, a few
- uiro aa f II..«
Vur sun l a k e * II. K.-il has been

' itat prlaon camp
•iml returned to franc* in good
ii.nlth."

Mr. Keil also n-oivtM a letter the
'utter part of lurt ••• I • > hi* son,
!;•!<•.I (I. tuber 13th, nt Cuiup K-utatt,
• i many, to win- h lu- lia.l Ii I'II trans-

I. in »liiili I,,- Kid trutt they
Uf pawa vi ry soon, iind

I I.II M he culd Iciirn the peaph
•• l f | ju-i an n,;». II- for it us

the priaonera. Thia being written
t ir.nnlh I'l-fun ih,« signing of the

, Bsl . I 11 plain M M t n l > |
I . iii'iiii of <; rniany, says Mr.

Kril, in a letter to UM H, m .HI.

HOI II I.AMIUUST (AMPS AUK
NKAICI.Y MOT? 09 TROOPS

Both the I.Kki'hurnt army |K>ata are
nearly emptied uf troops, most of the
Bag going SWS) ' t «ci-k. At the
Proving Ground it lit stated thut MN
ompany will bo kept, and with this
•onipany will be I.ieut. Kinp, who hus
WM at the post almost since it was
tarted lust spring- The utory is that
hi'se men will stay till they are re-
ieved by men of the 22nd mtuliirs.

l.t. Col Ilacon- has gone from the
Proving Ground and also Cnpt.
fhroupt the fuljulant, Lieut.y Sink
mil many others. Lieut. Crosafield

now a<ljutant.
(amp Kendrick is also nearly de-

serted, compared with the 1000 or
1200 men that were there a month
ago. One of the officers who has
gone from Kendrick is Lieut. Hutely,
\ho was Provost Marshal, or head of
he military police. Hately is un-
terstood to have gone home to Cali-
'orniu. Ho was succeeded in this job
y Lieut. Kemp, of Savannah, Ga.,

vho is now also one of the officers
lomewurd bound.

lien at the Lakehurst camps, be-
fore they left, if they had been in the
service long enough, had their sleeves
lecorated with Bilver stripes, to show
hey had been in the aervice. For

each six months, they were entitled
o one silver stripe.

After the armistice was signed,
irmy life at Lakehurst as well as
elsewhere was pretty well demoral-
zcd. The boys could see no use in
raining or drilling, if the war was

over, and about all they could talk
about was no longer "where do we go
'rom here,"—but, "when do we go
iome?" This was a most natural
'eeling, but it did not keep up the
liscipjine of the camps to any great
extent.

At both camps the property is be-
ng rounded up, packed away after
'ir.;t being listed for report to the
war <iepar,tmcnt. It is Understood
that men will be kept for the winter
at both camps to do guard duty, after
everything is put away that can be.

With only about 200 men left at
Kcudrick, the Military ' Police have
jeen discontinued there.

Right on the heels of, this demobil-
isation of the men comes the tale
;hat within the last fortnight men
vere at Toms River and Lakehurst,
nquiring for several thousand acres
o the west end of the Proving

Ground, and saying that the war de-
partment wanted it to enlarge the
range for cannon there. Nobody
tnews just who these men represent-
d.
Ths army hospital at Lakewood of

o has more m«n than ever, as
wounded men come back from France.
-New Jersey Courier.

NOHOItY M i l II T«
III. tMr: FOK "IIlia (MOOT*

ING PROM KVIDBMCM

Awordina: to the evidence Intro-
.' . . . .I. it would aeem that nobody waa
much
M rape

lu blame far (he shootlnf
in the Ocean House barroom,

e Beach (lawn, one night early In the
full, whrn Alfred llip«oe. eaplnln of
a naspeund there, put » bullet Inta
trial part of th<- anatomy of another
which tl l« native ..f Portagal usually

i but didn't for some time after
the affray. It wa.n't the fault of
Hi |i«n\ »u it *eemed from the e»l-
lem-e,'because he waa drunk ami

didn't mean tu do it, or else didnt
know what he was doing; it wasn't
he fnult of the hutrlu in. because the
nen «etf drunk whin they came to

his house and didn't get their liquor
.. r; it couldn't have been the

'null of the !\>rtugt-c, because, ac-
iir.lim.' u> tho evidence again, he did-
it even know he waa -hut till two or
hree days later when somebody told

him—which was the mont marvellous
Uit of evidince of all.

But—according to the evidence—
lepmHi and somo others had been

somewhere, tnd llepsoe was
he worse fur it. In the Ocean House
arroom ho trot into a quarrel with
lodertfues, and palled his gun, and
lourithed it about as ho told what he

would do, if, and so forth. There
was a struKgle ft» the nun, and of
course, as guns generally do under
such circumstances it went off. Luck-
ily Heptoe'l arms were pinioned
down, and the bullet only made •
fleshwound. llepsoe was indicted for
atrocious assault and battery, but un-
der this evidence the juryVouldn't see
that there mu anything really dan-
|MMM in the ewabiaattoa of a drunk-
en man and a loaded revolver, (when
the drunken man didn't mean to be
bad, only didn't know what he was do-
ing) and they brought him in guilty
of simple assault and battery only, a

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
onr friends and neighbors for their
kindnqss In our recent bereavement
thru the death of our loved one, Alma
Morey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale.

The BetSer Course.
II Is better In lifiht for the good than
rail at the ill.—Tennyson.

much lighter offence,
said he had no money

llepsoe had
to engage a

lawyer and Judge David A. Veeder
was assigned by the can it to defend
him.

Hepsoe waa sentenced last Friday.
-New Jersey Courier.

Mayetta
lay.

B. Cranmer is home over Sun-
He is working ir the New York

Ship Yards, Camden, N. J.
John Cobb was here at his resi-

dence for a short stay last week.
Mr.'Samuel LamEon has bought a

!ine team of mules from Percy Lam-
son, of Bordentown.

Mrs. Ramage has been visiting her
daughter in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cranmer Aker entertained rel-
ataives on Sunday from Whitings.

Mrs. Adolphus Pharo ia still in
Philadelphia waiting on her sick
daughter.

Mrs. William Stevens is still on the
sick list. She is at her daughter'.*
home in Manahawken, Mrs. Hugh
Bolton.

Mrs. James Giberson has just re-
turned from Atlantic City as her son,
Ross just arrived home from camp-
He is in the Navy.

Mr. Earl Ford, Ashbrook Cranmer,
and Howard Cranmer were business,
callers in Toms River last week.

M. L. Cranmer has sold the fol-
lowing cars this week: Chevrolet
Sedan to Joshua Hilliard, Manahaw-
ken; Chevrolet Sedan to John L. Ap-
plegate, Cedtr Crest; Chevrolet 5
pass. Touring Cars to Edward Shinn,
West Creek and Fred Kennedy,
Chatsworth; Chevrolet Sedan to Al-
phonse W. Kelloy, cashier National
Bankj, Barnegatj.

The Chevrolet aeems to be the most
popular car in this section.

OTIS FOR DIRECTOR AGAIN
IF HE CARES TO TAKE IT

"Judge Otis will be Director again
in 1919, if he cares to take it—it is
up to him," seems to be the verdict
.of the Freeholder Board, concerning
the reorpanization of the Board on
January 1, next. No other name has
been talked of, it would seem, from
what the members say. Next year
will be tbe last year of the board as
at present constituted, with 14 mem-
bers, the new small board taking hold
on January 1, 1920, the three mem-
bers being elected in November, 1919.
—New Jersey Courier.

Tuckerton Pharmacy

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all-drug-
gists. (Adr.)

i

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

. Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

which under the law must be paid b |
••BIT"—do it cheerfully-

W. C. JONES, Manager

the patron. It's your .

I
L A i

Well Called DevllS Bfi».
Long Eataad sound .i rfc • n

known befw« th- n roll n. tl 1 , T -
hnim later, as th>- I • .-r'.Vi •' ' •
be MM on .ill?hii•••'» I. p Of W»*
Turk In the H.volu; mi. It had MB
gate at aae ••ml ami tbe l.nrlj- as tn-
tnultuoas Race nt the nther.

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN



LACE COMES BACK
fooration for Frocks Promistt

W»d« Popularity.

Thtr* la No Attempt «• •••'eve tlM
•• i . i m n f Omni* When

Are O«.pl» Oeaellett.

ft« laia time It U QUll* »|»|>»t. nl to
evro) Ik* . ••u»l observer, • ( • • •HI •
li-Mo-, «rn.T. that nlil l»<f bM rum*
*Mn Ma <>»ii • tuln HIM! thai ilierr )• •
WM.Nl.Mi nf ln-|lli« mrnlli't the MOITV
aer l tiur i\-> i't by Mniurii » h o know
tfcry im.k < Umiie ly m-ll In nuch «e-
*riiljr It '- i.••! ««!•••• i«lljr trying whvn
MM IU^.IU. !..>•.- | l Mnii.n' liut when
flHiml or V'*>ha|M*<l It Ink*** n unman
• nh imiurkalily rvgotur f . m u r n tu

An Oriental Frock far OlniMr and
Theater, of Bright Blut Satin and
•lack Thread Lace. Th« Bodice It
ef the Latter. The Girdlt l i Caught
by a Plaeque •» Colored B**d«.

carry It off. ThU refers to day frocks.
There la no attempt to relieve the
aecfcluie of evening gowna when they
am deeply decollete, as the bodice Is
rarely of heavy or opaque material.

The Introduction of an afternoon
frock, which now means a frock worn
for lunch as well as tea, but not for
the ordinary purposes of shopping or
patriotic work, with a deep U-shaped
aacolletage half ailed In with a Hat
raffle of lace, has met with sufficient
popularity to Insure a reasonable
aaauare of success, and one heart on
•very side the expression of pleased
acceptance with a fashion that glvea
• a * a chance to have the face soft-

Agalnat this Judgment there are a
boat of objectors who Insist that the
•mere neckline Is smart and that the
ather Is out of the picture, but as soon
aa enough well-dressed women adopt
the advancing method then nh I who la
•at at the picture will be In It. It Is
merely a question of the eye. We are
the victims of visual familiarity with
objects. Otherwise there would not be
that complete change In the fashions
which occurs season In and out

MITTENS ARE IN GAY COLORS

Woolen Hand Coverings Are Seen in
Large Variety; Often Match

Scarf or Cap.

One reason put forward for the
vogue fur mitten* Is that one cannot
carry a muff and carry a bag, and
every patriotic woman simply must
tarry a bag these days. Another rea-
soe, and one that holds true of the
woman of moderate income, Is that
far is high and a new muff Is out of
the ejuestlon. Then a lot of women
•re doing outdoor work who never/
did it before. They are exposed to
the colt] Dipping air of morning and
evening ou their way to and from vol-
unteer or paid work. They drive

' airlaaiobiles and "conduct" street cars
and act aa messenger boys mid collect
bills, and for this work they need to
aave a protection for their IIIIIHIM that
Is more substantial than the kid glove
or fulirlc. glove of other days.

Hence the mitten!

The prediction was made some
mouths ago that the smartly dressed
woman would be wearing shaggy an-
gora gloves and mittens and some peo-
ple shrugged their shoulders mid felt
•ore that there was nothing thut would
tempt the well-dressed woman away
from the conventional kid. Surely the
fact thut they had almost doubled In
price would not have this effect on
Hie woman who took dressing serious-
ly. But the vogue has come, and
Where well-dressed women are seen
to outdoor attire there one also sees
woolen gloves and woolen mittens.
They are made in the gayest colors,
•ften to mutch a woolen scurf or cap,
•ad ax the season advances they will
J* even more in evldeuce thun they
are now.

Linings Are Colored.
A notion reminiscent of the blouses

of several Heastms ago, when many
colors were transfused by means of
naii.v linings placed one above the oth-
er, is shown in sduie clever blue
•looses of georgette through which
red, canary or petunia shows part of
Ibe way to the yoke and ugnln for
cuffs and collnr.

HOW TO DEEPEN SKIRT HEM

Milliner Can tUneey BlNMg
• a . Maha Tap Piece alyaefc

BLACK VEILS A M PREFERRED
Color Takes Load far U»iv«reel • »

BsaaainllaaBaaaaaaaflSBa»A lisas) ssVaaaal at a a l f a a H a l
^*e^r»i»»^BaajBjBB^BBass*^pfj^Bjj l i a i v av •4™r^BP<lBJ

•avertta WMa Women.

The pnaalhllltlea nf the »i-ll i n prae>
iii •!!» unlimited, r b u w i with car» wtta
r. <«r.l« tu color, atse and dralgu, a
i,tl aas power lu mak« oven ihi> plain-
eat w n atari llngly attrartlve. «hi
i hi- i>ihrr hand, a vrtl mn make a
rosily |>r.n> • ••ini. n hunvluo.

Ivrlmi.. the ni'."i Important timsld-
m i t n n i« aaaM Black mu»t take Inv
I. in I inr MI.IM o i i l hr<xinil>iKU>'» After
Dint i nun'. IIIIM' : but It imim lie quit*
• dark blue, nml iirrfrriibly of • roarw
uniliiltnl mean Tin- him- wll Is be-
ruining to 1.1..mil- .mil brunette alike,
and i- wonderfully effective la «us-
ai-oiuii: fln.iii»- mid < li»rn.'»K at akin.
Mom n \ n m of all though. I* sat whit*
veil, only alii- wliii knou* her I>I>» to
nrrfiHilnn unit hn» pmvml ill.- tutiun
inline** of tin- while veil nhould at
tempt It. Itui brown veil* for • tiuriu
Ing n i l III-IHN hy all nii-nna!

Aa to Kin* or *li«|»-. thp uiiliupencb
ably gn»imed |.ir*nii may K11 In fur the
long flowing Mil, hunglnc !•«<»€• from
the fait'. But the im-riiRe wmuun. If
-In- would liH)k her Irtggrxt Iwm. tnutl
have li-r veil Knug.

UnlH'Hiitlfylng aplaahy m-rollii of the
all-over kind urr uaually not the t-holc*
of the ciir.fullj iln-Hnwl wuinnii, no
matlt-r hnw tnodl»h the nattwn. Th»
aame Ililng la true of dots. Dots well
rtpmi-i) im a veil carefully urranisiil
have a piMltlve famlnation. But you
know the runny side or a dni mla-
lilii.vd, don't you?

Frvokt Art Qultt
Modt of

WaletlMMo A n
Variein ttytat

i aloevea af
of atlh la

CHIC NEW SWEATER BLOUSE

Garment Devised With Purpoae of
Conserving Wool, but Without

Giving Up Good Points.

An extremely twrvirealile and Jaunty
garment la the new combination sweat-
er hlinixe, ilevine'1 by mime one who
wanted to consene wool without (jiv-
ing up the good pointK of the sweater.

A blouse of some m y atriped silk in
first made according to a pattern that
opens down the front with fronts that
fold back and Join In a wide sailor col-
lar. But the sailor collar Is not made
of the silk. Instead, it Is made of wool
of some color that goes well with the
strikes In the silk, as are wide cuffs
for the sleeves mid a foot wide hip sec-
tion that form* a tight-fitting peplum
for the ulouw. To put It on It la sim-
ply pulled over the head. It Is charm-
ing to wear with the walking suit
skirt, and the wool Is placed Just
where the additional warmth under
the suit coat might be most welcome
of frosty mornings.

DUVETYN COAT FOR SERVICE

This effective snd serviceable duve-
tyn coat will appeal strongly to many.
Who can resist the immense beaver
collar and the "triple" pocketa?

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

More thun 0,000 women served as
drivers and aids In the American Red
Cross motor corps service. The khaki
uniform was discarded and a new one
of Red Cross Oxford gray substituted.

The first girl "boll hops" In Mon-
tnna have been engaged at a hotel in

sHiuihi. where the Innovation has
made a profound sensation mnoag the
ranchers und cowboys.

Of the 80,000 women enrolled In the
department of nursing of the Red
Cross 700 have been assigned to the
federal public hentth bureau, or to Red
Cross service lu tills country.

Swiss girl singers, sometimes assist-
ed by boys, guve street concerts in the
principal towns and cities to raise
money for a fund for the comfort of
the soldiers guarding the borders of
Switzerland.

Use Band Insertion Wise Between
Bodice and Skirt Instead of

Fabric Belt.

Brms lire quite, quite deep this sea-
aoo. you have very probably noticed.
The question is, though, how deepen
the lima of last year's frock und still
have it skirt of the desired length?
Here Vs oar way for the needleworker
i» answer thut question lu a novel,
pnrtmrt way.

tTeass Huffed cotton or some left-
•vcrs M wool and either an elabora-
tion '» the chain stitch or the filet
rtit<+. make a crocheted bund two or
threw inHi«s wide, according to the
deairvrf length of the skirt. Use the
band iMsi-mon-wtse between bodice
anl aMM iiistt-nil of the usual fabric
Writ. In contrasting color it is the
•nosl effective tiling you ever saw.
farther elaborated with wooden beads,
as urn- very expensive model was. the
result is doubly effective. The beads j

utitdied on with matching silk >
the Insertion waa entirely On-

Morning Jacket.
Dotted swiss is as charming fot

morning Jackets as for the more elab-
orate rest robes. Its crlspness is a
Joy nnd it responds beautifully to care-
ful laundering. An excellent way ol
making u sensible and comfortable
morning jacket is to proceed exactly
as one would for a shirtwaist und tit
the upper part just as carefully. Cut
off any extra length at the waistline,
add n strulght-around belt us wide us
is desired, gather the bottom of the
shirtwaist part to this belt and along
the other edge of the belt sew a frill
of muterial. Tile sleeves may be ns
elaborate or ns simple as one wishes.
and there may be added a deep collar
lu the buck, cut away" to a point in
front to be quite comfortable.

Lace In Milk.
To clean lace, first wash aa usual

in a lather of soap and water. Let
the lace get quite dry, then put it in
sufficient cold milk to cover it. Koll
It up in a cloth and iron when quite
moist. Lace treated in tills way
roinos out a lovely creamy color just
like new.

Rvrrywhefw aaa see* new rlmhea.
Al rtr.i gtanee they area quit* Ilka the
iiimlr uf reeturdair—and nue rvmlvea
with nrutneM to wear lh» thing* M l
ever. <Hw fcnuka again, relate* a wriivr
la liarpri'a Hnsar, and illacnvers a
different1* which lies But In the mil-
llnva but la a bust of rl»*w, artfully
iiiiiiimit details— and one's r<xN>lullu>
&i«a on wings.

In »i>l'- all frocks an- allm and «lm
|.li—nr ut Iraal they l ive that Impre*-
•inn The skirts are uf the well siutwn
"ti«lililr" type, liut they hnve all tl>«'

I delights nml une of the nun-la of iln-
hulilile » » iii.il to otmiiiilo with MI
valhintly. laatenil nf the uncomfurta-
My elnm' mullniHi oT other days, the
new aklrls are so skillfully folded and
ilml"i| flint HIOIIKII the alender linen
urr NTupulnualy malnlalueil, 'he wear-
er IIIII plrnty of riM.in in whleh to
hrnve the eurlmtiilieat

\\ iil-tlihi'n are Indeed 1-aprUioua, for
while *»me rem-li aspiring helghta,,
nthera smrile with their length. A few
atsld nml sober ones Insist on being
iinrn.al. Of girdles there are a-plenty.
If urn- would have the awuthlng kind
—und one surely will—remember that
it IH-KIU* at the normal waiatllne and
In dru|i<il to give the effect of a long,
aletider waist.

Sleeve*, always a law unto them-
selves, are long and tight at times,
again only three-<|uarters. Some are
ill aped and some are "bella;" some are
biindeil with fur nml some with heavy
material. Though the Htrulght neck-
line la Mil! much liked, distinctive col-
lars of fur will Htamp a gown us un-
niMiikiiMy new.

811k In the mmle, of rourae. And
never were there auch wondrous silk-
en NllifTs!

Wools there are—rough homespuns,
duvetyns, velnurs and Jerseys—for
suits and wraps that one may wear
without a qualm, for the materials
were manufactured mid purvhaKed
long before there wus any question of
conservation. The supply, of course,
Is limited, und the tariff proportionate-
ly high.

Hdttaf the Nest udrUH. Sap-ly

WHEN ONE SITS UP IN BED

Knitted Nightingale Moat Useful Gar-
ment Whtn III er Reading

in Bod.

The knitted nightingale Is one of
the most useful garments a sick per-
son can possess, snd It la certainly ac-
ceptable to anyone who likes to read in
bed. Moreover, It Is very easy to make
and goes quickly. Any light-colored
wool Is nice for It, especially the silk
and wool mixtures that can be pur-
chased In pink, blue and lavender, or,
better yet, the fluffed cotton that looks
like wool.

The scarf Itself It straight, with a
purled cuff of 40 stitches done on very
thin needles for two Inches, and then
increased to about 60 stitches on very
large needles, and continued until the
whole measures somewhere between
W and 60 inches, depending on the
length of the arms of the person for
whom it is Intended. It usually takes
about four balls of wool for one. When
It Is finished the cults are sewed up
and part of one edge Is turned back
with ribbon through to make a collar,
and give something to fasten It to-
gether. The whole Is something like
a big shawl, with a place at each end
for the arms.

GOWN FOR AFTERNOON WEAR

No w<Hua« r«n •«ll nffnrd la aMke
herself l.«>« "hard," sou there la aoih-
Ing that will iln It quicker than a
"hanl" hat You km>w the kind, at
rullne and tinnmiillng lu every III
IVrlmi" you list* msde aa aafortaa-
ate purrhaw uf the kind. So tha
general hints on renovating may help.

Usually the unheroMlugneaa of this
type uf hat rwoter* In the crown,
whli-h may be too tall or unbecoming-
ly silt , nr both. The bum* milliner
can rvmaxly both tho»* thing* by re-
plariiig the stiffened »lde or in*crown
with s wifter mslerlal like MIIIII an-
tique, which Is ever ••• IIHMIISII for
hat* Junl now, or with velvet. Usual-
ly It Is «drla«ble to u«r the nld 'lid"
nf the eniwo for a stay. Now rat
your new mnterlul of the desired
height and half as long again a* the
circumference of the "lid." flather
It on a curd and •••' ure to the latter.
After thut you ran ahlr It both for
the Mike of shape und for decoratlve-

Auotlier remedy for the harsh crown
dtfnVulty, and one almost universally
becoming, la to replace half the side
of the crown and the lid with the
more yleldy material. According to
this method, you will slice off the top
of the crown and ss much of the aide
as will give you a becoming crown
height. Then gather the uew mate-
rial as usual.

NOVEL SKATING SET OF SILK

This is a decidedly novel and smart-
looking skating set of smoke-gray silk
duvetyn with a cross bar design of
navy chenille. The smart little hat
has a slightly rolled brim and a tassel
of chenille as a finishing touch.

AMONG NEW VEILS AND HATS

Cloaa Faca Covering la Invariably
Worn by Majority of Well.

Droesed American Women.

Volumes could be written about the
veil of the well-dressed American wom-
an of today. Without the Invariable
close veil she never ventures abroad
In the daylight hours.. One sees scarce-
ly three smart flowing veils—If, of
course, one excepts the motor veil—
during the entire season. AH the pos-
sibilities of a veil are only realized by
one who has experimented with vari-
ous kinds and colors. It was to the
veil that accompanied it that might be
ascribed much of the effectiveness of
the little hat of henna-brown satin
recently seen, says Vogue. A wisp of
darker brown feathers shot almost di-
rectly back from the left side of the
brim, and a dark-brown tracery veil
gave wonderful tints to the wearer's
delicately bronzed skin. A sable cape
thrown over the shoulders completed
this harmony of warm brown.

There is a distinct predominance of
small huts In the smart autumn milli-
nery. Satin, velvet and beaver are
among the most popular materials, and
these assume soft dark tones, such as
dull blue, gray, taupe and brown. The
new henna brown, which is a shade bor-
dering on terra cotta, while conslder-
nbly In evidence in autumn costumes,
has not to any Important degree in-
vaded the field of millinery.

NEW GLOVES ARE FREAKISH

Terra cotta satin forms this ex-
tremely attractive gown for afternoon
wear. A touch of medieval days is
seen in the peasant-like waist with its
lacing at the neck. The skirt is plain
with two fine and graceful ruffles.

Once Modest White Handcovering Re-
garded as Worst Offender in the

Entire Group.

Just as shoes have decided to be a
little quiet and remain in the shadow
of a slightly longer skirt, gloves have
taken it upon themselves to exhibit
futuristic tendencies. The once mod-
est white kid gloves Is the worst of-
fender of the whole group—and appar-
ently nothing is too freakish to find a
place In the new collection. Deep and
narrow cuff bands of contrasting col-
ors are added at the wrist and strips
are inserted in various shapes over the
back of the hand. Dark blue, black,
green and tan are the shades usually
selected to embellish gloves of white
glace. A strange-looking pair were of
white, with a blue cuff and bine on the
insldes of the fingers, thus giving the
lingers a particularly slender look for
the width of the hand. White gloves,
on the whole, have lost their long
maintained popularity, and in times
when there is so much for idle hands
to do are considered out of place. Gray
and tnn gloves are preferred, and the
well-dressed woman will probably wear
this fall and winter, not the freak
styles but oyster color or fawn color
suede gloves.

STYLE SUGGESTIONS

Pockets are shirred at the top so as
to appear very full.

Dark tailored dresses are relieved
by colored silk piping.

Capes may have small fur-bound
gilts to act as armholes.

A striking scarf Is of black tulle
faced with metal tissue.

Tunics which droop in points at the
side are very graceful.

Transparent material panels a
heavy dress with much effect.

One side of a skirt may be very
much draped und the other not at all.

A charming frock Is of rose geor-
gette and is sashed with brown velvet.

Rows of military braid form a high
choker collar of a blue serge dress.

Three-Inch buckles of gun metal
give a costume of serge a military ef-
fect.

Edging af Black Lace.
An intersting combination, on

chemise linen, but belted at the waist,
is made of flesh-colored crepe de chine,
trimmed with narrow Insertion and
edging of Ulack lace.

Fabric Gloves.
Even the most unconventional of us

won't be able to go without gloves, for
old Jack Frost will be trying to nip our
fingers. There are some new fabric
gloves with the best fitting lines Imag-
inable that cost $2 a pair. A clever
manufacturer who learned that women
objected to fabric gloves because of a
certain amount of shapelessness de-
cided to cut some fabric gloves over
the same patterns that he used for kid
gloves and a fabric glove that really
fits and looks It is the result. It comes
in a buck gray, chamois color and
white.

Autumn Styles. •
Tweed suits are strictly tailored.

Velvet handbags arfl mounted on sil-
ver frames. Jersey cloth Is often
trimmed with colored1! beads. Stock-
ings are of silk or woriVaml are heav-
ily ribbed. Burella cldth coat* are
oftenest trimmed with plueh.

Thooe Coin Data,
On neckwear black coin.Hots

worked in cotton on white dfgandy la
a way that makes them
While.

nlrt »lm
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COUNTY AGENTS AID STOCK INDUSTRY.

A County Agent Holding a Meeting in a Hog-Feeding Lot, Tolling How t#
Produce More Park.

MUCH AID GIVEN
STOCK INDUSTRY

Extension Service Provided Ef-
fective Meant of Dissemi-

nating Needed Faott.

HELP FROM COUNTY M E NTS
Stockmen and Dairymen In All Parts

of Country Assisted in Solving
Their Problems and Incroasing

Production.

When It became essential to organ-
ize the agricultural forces of the Unit
e<l States on a war ba»ls and to In-
struct both city aud country people
how best to Increase, utilize and con-
serve the limited food supply, It was
Immediately recognized thut the cc-op-
erutlve extension system, with Its com
blnation of federal nnd state adminis-
trative officers and specialists, with
county agents, farm bureaus and oth-
er locul organizations, provided a very
effective means for nation-wide dis-
semination of the needed facts, as well
ns for practical demonstrations of the
measures required to increase agrlcul
tural production and to secure the
most economical utilization of the
products of the farms.

The war found American agriculture
prepared with an extension organiza-
tion well begun, and Immediate steps
were taken to put the extension serv-
ice on a war basis. On April 1, 1917,
the extension workers in the United
States numbered 2,140, of which 1,461
were county agents, S4S home demon-
stration agents, and 143 club workers.
On July 1, 1018, the total number had
Increased to 6,216, Including 8,001 In
county agent work, 2,304 In home dem-
onstration work, and 1,181 boys' and
girls' club workers.

County Agent Work in South.
An Important'part of the food pro-

duction campaign was to Increase live
stock production. In this, as in the
other work of the campaign, all of the
divisions of the extension service have
taken a prominent part. During the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1018, coun-
ty agents In the 15 Southern states
conducted feeding demonstrations with
18,598 beef cattle. Through their ef-
forts 58,007 beef cattle were brought
into the territory for breeding pur-
poses. They conducted 30,041 demon-
strations In the feeding and munage-
ment of swine, assisted In building 2,-
250 dipping vats which were needed In
the eradication of the cattle fever tick
and which played an Important part
n making this year a record in stamp-
ng out the parasite in Southern states.

Through the efforts of the county
igents in the South 5,517 silos were
built. They instructed 56,031 farmers
n the better care of farm manure,
:hus preventing a waste of a valuable
source of soil fertility. By co-opernt-
ng with county agents in the drought-

stricken areas of Texas the Southern
county agents assisted in transporting
300,000 head of cattle from sections
where feed was scarce to sections in
the Southeastern states where feed
ind pasture were plentiful.

The boys' club workers In the South-
rn states organized 2,968 calf clubs,

31,375 pfg clubs nnd 11,633 poultry
clubs.
Cpunty Agent Work In North and

WesL
The county agents in the 33 North-

efrn and Western states supervised
demonstrations with 149,820 head of
ive stock. Beallzing the Importance

of conserving succulent feed, especlal-
y for dairy cows, the county agents In

several states carried on definite cam-
paigns to encourage farmers to build
silos, which resulted in 7,245 silos he-
ng erected. Silo-building campaigns

were carried on most Intensively by
he county agents in Indiana, Wiscon-

sin, Iowa and Pennsylvania. Beports
received from county agents Indicated
that nearly a third of a million acres
of silage corn was grown last year at
their suggestion in the Northern and
Western states.

The production of more and better

live stock with less expensive feed and
greater profit to the producers has re-
reived considerable attention In nearly
all counties. During 1017 the agents
In the Northern und Western states
usHlsied In the organization of 100 live-
stock breeders' nxxocliitloiis to encour-
age the use or better sires, and 182
cow-testing associations to eliminate
unprofitable vows and bring about
more economical feeding. Through
these associations and those organ-
ized with the assistance of agent* In
previous years, 127,83.*! cows were un
der test, resulting In at least 8,724
cows being discarded as unprofitable.
Primarily through these organizations
10,080 farmers were Induced to adopt
balanced rations for their herds, and
the following number of head of regis-
tered stock were secured at suggestion
of agents: Bulls, 3,285; cows, 4,886;
rams, 1,409, and boars, 2,974. The
ugent also brought about the transfer
to other herds of 3,370 valuable regis-
tered sires by means of information
given to Individual farmers or through
exchange lists published by the farm
bureaus.

In order to Increase the production
of live stock in the Northern and
Western states to meet the war needs,
farmers were encouraged by personal
conferences, at meetings, and through
circular letters and newspaper articles
to raise more live stock, resulting In
more than 40,000 additional bead of
cattle, more thun 100,000 additional
hogs, and 148,211 sheep being raised
or placed on farms. In some states
a special effort was made to save
calves from being slaughtered for veal,
resulting In 10,499 additional calves
being raised. This work was carried
on most extensively In Wisconsin,
from which 2,459 head of calves from
high-grade or registered stock were
shipped for breeding stock to Missouri,
Wyoming and other Western and
Southern states, due to this campaign.

Aid In Control of Diseases.

The control of live-stock diseases
was considered fully as important as
growing more live stock, and the
agents In the Northern and Western
states were Instrumental in having
36,392 animals, principally cows, test-
ed for tuberculosis; 197,508 animals
were vaccinated for blackleg, and 235,-
860 hogs were vaccinated for cholera

farmers or veterinarians at the sug-
gestion of agents, or by agents, for
;he purpose of demonstrating methods.

There are 1,004 counties In the 33
Northern and Western states, and of
these 1,162 counties, or 69 per cent of
the entire number, had regularly or-
ganized club work during the year.
There were 4,376 members of poultry
clubs, who managed 20,541 fowls,
hatched 106,358 chicks, and produced
35,370 dozen eggs. The pig clubs had
i membership of 7,382 boys and girls,
who managed 10,583 animals, produc-
ing 1,797,196 pounds of pork.

SCOUTS
(Ceeeliteted a# Ns4laaal Oeeasil of las

Per aWm. «r Aiirlaa >

SCOUTS HEMJNOUN TALK
OB* alght while earning aa a spot

where Ibe celebrated rmegadv Indian
"mum Dirty, ramped about the year
U00, the uwmbera of Troap No. S of
wawiu.t.urr IV, were eatertetaed.
aiuund the campflre by aturlM of those
lunneir daya.

When their Interest had been mused
to u high pitch, they were startled
seeing an Indian chief la full war cos.
lume who suddenly sulked from tha
vuods Into tha circle about the camp-
fire.

It was several minutes before any
boy felt sufficiently at rase to ask any
questions. The thief broke the silence
by eiprisslug himself aa being tutor-
etteO In the young pale-race scouts
and their work. Ha explained to tha
boys the costumes and habits of In-
dliitut from the time they were bora
until they became warriors.

Th* scoutmaster. In Inspecting tha
ramp about midnight, waa amused by
Andlng some stout clubs outside a num-
ber of the tents. The scouts were pre-
pared for any less friendly visit whleh
might be paid during the hours of dark-
ness.

SCOUTS' FIRE-MAKINO T IST.

The most Important part of the Scout
test In fire making Is to be sure that
the scout will never, under any condl
tlons, build a fire which could get be-
yond his control, or fall to extinguish
the lire cren to the last spark before
leaving It.

Thousands of acres of valuable wood-
lund, scores of homes and large acres
of valuable crops have been destroyed
ns a result of curelessness ID starting
or leaving fires.

The scout should know how to lay a
fire, under any conditions—on stony
ground, on heavy grass ground, In tim-
ber land, and under these three condi-
tions In a heavy rain.

He should describe the following
nres: The hunter's Ore, the trapper's
lire, the Indian's fire. The question
or materials' for the fire Is one which
has troubled some scoutmasters.
Should the boy be allowed to use pa-
per or dry kindling carried In the hav-
etsuck, or oil any other material
which he would not ordinarily find In
the woods or on the plains? In most
cases scoutmasters require the scout
to build the fire without any of the
products of civilization except matches.
Some have reported that they even
require the fire to be built without
matches.

LIVE STOCK NEED

la an appeal recently ad-
dressed to tlie farmers and agri-
cultural forces of the United
States, Secretary of Agriculture
D. F. Houston says:

"For a considerable period the
world will have need particular-
ly of a larger supply than nor-
mal of live stock, and especially
of fats. We should not fail, there-
fore, to adopt every feasible
means of economically increas-
ing our live-stock products. As
a part of our program we should
give due thought to the securing
of un adequate supply of feed-
stuffs and to the eradication and
control of all forms of animal
disease."

Seldom do hogs with plenty of
show signs of leg weakness.

Give the pigs a chance to exercise.
e • •

It is best to separate the breeding
ewes from the rest of the flock.

• • •
Don't furnish feed for that scrub

sire .through another winter.
o o a

If any horse "swapping" Is done this
winter, why not try to get more brood
uares for general farm work and thus

get an extra Income from the sale of
colts?

• * *
Don't forget to finish off the pas-

ture-fed hogs with a corn ration for a
'ew weeks previous to slaughtering.

• • e
The average period of gestation In

the brood sow Is 114 days. It ranges
from 112 to 116 days, according to the
ndlvldaallty and condition of the

A .

Shippers' Forecasts.
During the winter season officers In

charge of nearly all the weather bu-
renu stations Issue daily what are
known as "shippers' forecasts," giving
the minimum temperature expected to
occur with a shipping radius of 24
to 36 hours from the station. These
forecasts are published on postal cards
and will be nmiled to shippers at sta-
tions near the weather bureau office.
Watch the forecast and save losses In
food shipments.

Keep the draft mares and fillies In
good condition' now and they will
winter more easily.

• * •
Hogs are very susceptible to tuber-

culosis and the prevalence of the dis-
ease seems to be Increasing.

• • *
A pig raiser makes more profit when

bis pigs learn to eat at an early age.
• • •

Shorts or wheat bran In a self-feed-
er before the pigs will prevent the
rants.

• • •
There Is no element In the winter

ration of rhe ewe that Is of more Im-
portance than that of succulence.

• • *
When the extremely cold weather

comes, with Its heavy snows, the ewes
should be quartered In dry, airy, well-
veDtllated, well-lighted barns.

• • «
It Is better to grind or roll barley

fed to hogs. The berries of the barley
are rather small and hard and for this
reason do not give the same returns
when fed whole as when ground or
rolled.

SCOUT READING A MAP.

Figuring Out the Intricate Directions
Proves Interesting to Scouts.

WHERE THE SCOUT MADE GOOD.

Change is a pleasant and a restful
experience, but these are neither pleas-
ant nor restful days. Unless scouts
and other citizens stick to their jobs
like soldiers until the i war is won,
we will have a change all right—such
a change ns Belgium and France ex-
perienced four bloody years ago.

In all their campaigns of govern-
ment war work the scouts had a duty
to perform and they did it Joyously. It
means that the Boy Scouts of America
have arrived.

The United States of America looks
upon them as a part of Its working or-
ganization. The government makes
no more apology for commanding the
scouts than for Issuing orders to the
Atlantic fleet.

The scouts have earned this proud
distinction. If any scout persists In
asking a change, his scoutmaster will
tell him bluntly that there Is just one
other thing to do—join the slackers.

SCOUTS AID AT TRAIN WRECK.

An eight-coach train, pulled by two
entices, was making the Horseshoe
Curve south of Vanklrks, Pa., when one
of the coaches turned on Its side. News
nf the accident reached the camp of
the boy scouts from Canonsburg with-
in n few minutes, and although the
scouts hnd nearly two miles to run, they
reached the scene In a short time and
gave effective help.

The seovits were offered tips in vary-
ing amounts by the passengers, but
not a scout accepted.

SCOUT AID SAVES FATHER.
The scout headquarters in Lowell,

Mass., reports that William Logan, a
mill overseer of that city, was saved
from death by his son, who had learn-
ed how to apply a tourniquet In pre-
paring for a boy scout test.

Mr. Logan's arm had been poisoned
and an operation had been performed.
One night while he was asleep the
artery of the arm burst and serious
bleeding ensued. 8cout Logan saw at
a glance that a physician was needed.
and gave Instructions to call one. Then
he applied the tourniquet.

Easier Now.
"Looks to me like dancing Is simply

bogging set to music."
"Times have Improved, grandma."
"How's t h a t r
"In your day a girl had to pretend

to faint If she wanted some gentle-
man to catch her In his arms."-
Isvllle Courier-Journal.

Novelty Wears Off.
Old Lady—It mast be grand to be a

noldler and die for your country.
Soldier—Oh. I damn*; y«a gets Mad
It. amm.

FUTURE SECURE
Easy Farming M«U»* in W«t-

•rn Canasta and Certain

With yoar trap aarveeted and mar-
keti-d. with (he dlapoaal of yoar rallle
and hnga completed, yea are ready te
prepare your Baaarial Matemeat tar
Ike year. Von will sunn know what PM
have gained, and If the goto made In
your farming aperalous baa been ap
to your expectations and will meet
your raqulremeala. probably you may
have been the Inner. Tour land may
have been productive, but It may hava
been too high priced. The coat of pro-
duction has been too great. If you
have bad the remuneration you sought
and are satisfied this article may not
Ini.r.sr you. If your returns have not
been satisfactory, or If your ambition
leads you to the laudable desire of bet-
tering your condition, If you have de-
pemleiita for whine future you have
anxiety, you will naturally look around
for some place, some opportunity that
offers greater advantages aud bring*
sallafactory returns. To the north and
west of you He hundreds of thousands
of unbroken acres In Western Canada
awaiting the husbandman, and ready
to give of Its richness to place you
where you desire to be placed. For
thousands of farmers from nearly ev-
ery state In the Union the prairie* of
Western Canada have afforded wealth
beyond whut they hud been led to ex-
pect. The excellence of the soil of
Western Canada, which comprises the
Provinces nf Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, can only partially be toldl
by the knowledge of some facts. f

Every year for some years past the.,
world's highest prttes for wheat, oats
nnd burley have been carried off by
Bruin grown on Western Canadian
I'rnlrles. Beef fattened on the grasses
of these same prairies recently brought
the highest prices ever paid on the
Chicago market. Throughout the en-
tire world the quality of Canadian
grain, and Canadian beef and mutton.
Is recognized. To recite what Udl-
vlilual fanners have done, the Aches
they have acquired woutd till -volumes.
The case of James Wlshart of Portage
la Prulrie U not an exceptional one.
His wheat crop this past season yield-
ed him forty-five bushels per acre, and
the land upon which It was grown was
broken forty-four years ago, and It has
been continuously under crop except
for an occasional summer fallow. At
Moose Juw, Saskatchewan, samples of
the wheat of 1018 weighed 68 pounds
to the bushel, others 66 and Rome 65%
pounds. Wheat crops at Coaldale,
Alberta, went as high as 38 bushels
acre, while wheat crops near Barons,
Alberta, had yields of from 25 to 30
bushels.

Records such as these speak In glow-
Ing terms of the excellence of the soil
of Western Canada.

The war Is over, and we are all
settling down to a peace basis. There
la a great world beyond the seas to
feed and clothe, and thus Is afforded
the opportunity to lend a hand In the
great work. Aside from the philan-
thropy In which you can play a part,
there Is the satisfaction of knowing
you are amply providing for yourself
and for the future of those who may
be dependent upon you. Greater prog-
ress e o oe made In this and your own
development by availing yourself of
the advantages that Western Canada
offers In its low-priced lands and high
yielding values. There are good
schools, desirable social conditions, low
taxation (none on Improvements)
with an enjoyable climate, and the
intlsfactlon of possessing a well tilled

soil capable of producing abundant
crops for which good prices prevail, at
easily accessible' marketing places.—
Advertisement.

Disinfected.
"Salle Desinfectee." That Is the

most up-to-date note in invitation
cards. For Paris, In the throes of the
grippe, which has made so many vic-
tims, could not resolve to obey mu-
nicipal injunctions nnd let her con-
cert halls and theaters be empty.
They were on the contrary fuller than
ver, people feeling low and depressed

flocking to places of amusement and
distraction. So the managers of en-
tertainments public and private evacu-
ate the microbes after each great
gathering of spectators or guests, and
announce the fact on the bill or the
•ard of invitation.

Youthful Misogynist.
Marie and Arthur like to piny at

"war." Arthur especially likes the
game, always taking the part of a

ounded soldier, Marie being Red
Cross nurse. On one occasion Marie,
getting tired of the game, said, "Let's
play something else now, like 'getting
married.' "

Arthur lay "wounded" on the floor,
hut raised his head and disgustedly
said, "Nope, I'd lots rather get shot
igain."

Getting Too Realistic.
Rosemary and her brother Edward

\ver« playing when Rosemary said:
"Now, let's play supposing you be
pupa nnd Til be mamma." The game
jroceeded nicely until Rosemary said:
'Fapn, Pdward was a bad boy today."
Whereupon Edward said: "Oh. I ain't
going to play no more—you're not sup-
josing, you're playing real."

Cause of Roar of Waterfalls.
The roar of a waterfall Is produced

almost entirely by the bursting of mll-
ious of air bubbles.

Sleep Over It.
Here Is a suggestion that may save

you life-long remorse: When you have
an Important decision to niuke, sleep
over It I don't mean that when yoa
meet a bear on a narrow trail you
should take a nap before you decide
whether to advance or retard. You

now what I mean.—Los Angeles
Times.

Tobacco Acreage.
Over 6.000,<X)0 acres of land are un-

der tobacco cultivation throughout the
world.

Need Animal Food.
It has been found that such animal

ood as milk, eggs and meat contains
growth-producing substances In quantl-
les sufficient for the rapid growth and

development of the body. While these
•substances are fonnd In certain vege-
ables and grain, they are In quantities

so small that often In the ordinary diet
snffldent quantities are not consumed
o meet the needa of the growing body.

Nightingale** Voice Carries.
The nightingale's voice raa be beard

lar a duuace af • i



1 k Fanner Receives More Hun Five
nMNuand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the fanner for live

stock, by Swift A Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the fanner through
the open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the farmer dur-
ing a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and
by-products at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country — and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
a cent a pound—a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

—that'* what thousand! of farmers
•ay, who have gone from the U. S. to

settle on homesteads or buy land in WesUra
Canada's invitation to every industrious worker to settle in

' " raa or Alberta is especially attractive. She wants

.

farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can bay good farm
bstf at $18 la $30 per acre that will raise 3 0 to 45 bushels of $2
wheat lo the acre—it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian fanners
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley aad Flax. Mixed Fans-
log is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars ss to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

O. O. RUTLEDGE
SOI Essl Oeseses St.. Syrscsss, It. T.

Canadian Government Agent

A Lifetime Job.
Askett—What Uo you think should

be <]nne to punish the kaiser and his
sons?

Tellum—Put 'em at hard labor for
the rest of their lives.

Askett—What would you suggest?
Tpllum—Make the old man clenn

and press all his uniforms and put thp
boys at polishing up their tin medals.

John Lewis of Philadelphia Is the
son of a Revolution soldier who served
tinder Washington.

ABSORBINE
i~ * TSAHf MAfcK, fiffc J S PAT- OF*
Reduces Buraal Enlargements,

Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
stops Spavin Lameness, allayi pain.
Doel not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the hone. (2.50 s bottle

at druggiitt or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—an

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, vroundi,
•trains, painful, swollen veim or elands. It
heals and soothes. $1.25 a bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more i' yois
writ*. Made in the U. S. A. by
M.F.Y0UM.P.0.F..I1IIss«fclt.S»rlnfltM.MtN.

PREVtNTTHAT

COLD
ITMAYDFVELOP SFRIOUSLY

H URLBURT "S

CAMPHORP1LLSTAKK o n ; A T oKcm

mwacaon. *).

Discovered—A New State.
Francis wns sitting at the table dili-

gently studying his next day's geog-
raphy lesson. After poring over the
mup of the United Stntes for some
time he turned to mother with the
question:

"Where Is the state of Innocence?"
"What do you mean, child?" mother

asked In astonishment.
"Well," explained Francis, "the

teacher told us today that Adam and
Kve was born in the state of Inno-
cence, but I can't find It on this mup."

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
la Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

This Man No Wanderer.
Fifty years In one job Is not a com-

mon thing these days, but that Is the
splendid record of a man at Tam-
worth, New South Wales, who was d
collar-maker for fifty-one years. He
swept out the Methodist church week-
ly for fifty years, has heen In the
choir for forty yeurs. and In the town
band forty years. He Is now seventy
years old. and is still working and like-
ly to be so.

* Kill Dandruff
With Cuticura

SS. O l u t m a s

jfoytia'a Croup Kerned?, the life st..->r of chil-
dren No opium. No nauflra. BO ctn. All drug-
girts. Kella Co., H l i s M | l l N. Y., l i f t s — Adv.

Impulsive Utterance.
"nilKglns prides himself on snytus

what he thinks." "Yes. But be doesn't
think before he suys It."

NEW LAW OF NATURE FOUND BY
INVENTOR OF THE PERFECT RADIO

hint* flf Static Et«drWty Has tan Sttvtd by R. A. Wtaaaitt-
InvMitlon in U M by MCtod eovwratMnU During tht War WiB

B« Own to tht World Whtn PMOO IS Finally Con-
oludod—Qrtat Saving of Tlmo and Monty.

MM Tori.—"I have discovered •
M W law of Datura."

Without bearing the rest »f • mod-
•at Inrititor's ataartloas think what
that means. That Is a tmnwHtnus
declaration. It Is eJMxhal. Not star*
the day of Kir Isaac Newton, who was
credited with the dlwovirjr of the law
of invitation, hsa a real law of na-
ture been added to the world's col-
lection of marvelous arlentlflc phe-
nomena. One may riiwruiiitly Inok
for the eighth wonder of the world.

Newton may have been a modest
man. IVrhnpK nil srent Inventor* sre
mndrit mm. The fmt that mod of
them have hern unfortunate In being
Illy rewarded for their Inborn might
Indlrate a biiHliful nature. No one,
who hint «<fn anil Inlked with Hoy A.
Wfiimut. chief ciiRlneer of the Mar-
coni Wireless Telegraph rmunany. will
dispute the fart that he In modest. He
l« the young man who, after ton year*
of scientific resenrrh Into wireless
phenomena, ha* aolved the pusxle of
atatlc electricity ami by nieann of a
new law of nature has eliminated that
bothersome element from the iitnmv
ptiere so Unit wireless him beimiie a
perfect mean* of communication for
extremely lonir dlstunres. Ills Inven-
tion Iw* already heen In use by the
allied povornincnts during the war mill
he In ready and anxious to disclose the
"new law of nature" to the world a»
soon an certain restrictions nre re-
moved by the conclusion of peace.

"A Simple Matter."

"It Is a simple matter when once
you find the povernliiK law," mild Mr.
Weamint to R reporter. "Radio ex-
perts have looked for It for years and
some of them have claimed to hove
discovered It, hut they were either
fnkers or had made honest mistakes
In scientific Judgment. I hnve (rot It.
That fart enn be easily demonstrated
and will he at the proper time. If I
should describe the details of the ap-
paratus It would be a simple matter
for radio engineers to reropnlze the
new lnw. We feel constrained not to
divulge the secret generally until
pence hns been concluded."

Mr. Wengnnt said he was positive
the Oermnns lisirt nnt mnde the discov-
ery themselves or hod any.knowledge
of his discovery. He declared that on-
ly ft few days njro he wns listening
to wireless messages being sent to
Germany and that the German opera-
tor requested the sender to repeat the
messages and use more power. That
would not hnve happened If the Ger-
mans had known how to utilize, the
new method, the Inventor said.

"Stntlc" has been the hoodoo of
wireless teiegrnphy ever slneev Mar-
coni convinced a doubtful world of
the nctuallty of the new method of
communication. Little hnzzlngs and
big rlatterlngs along the air currents,
particularly on moist days, have per-
sistently Interrupted the clear flow of
the wireless messages and made their
reception practically Impossible. The
Inventor described the sound In the
Instruments as similar to tlint made by
some one throwing a handful of peb-
bles against a glass window. On cold,
Bnnppy days the adverse atmospheric
condition has nnt been so bnd. But
the trouble was always the worst from
June to October.

A Prophetic Decision.
Mr. Wengant recalled a decision in

the United States district court on
i Jnnunry 7, 1910, In which Judge Julius

Mayer mnde a prophetic announce-
ment In regard to the solving of the
static problem. It was In the case of
Klntner vs. the Atlantic Communica-
tion company et al, where the Issue
Involved the Invention of a new trans-

| mltter for wireless apparatus. Refer-
ring back to the "state of the art" of
wireless communication on July 1,
1007, a date figuring In the case. Judge
Mayer said:

"On that date there were Just two
possibilities: (1) To annul, exclude,

eliminate rtafle; or. (3) to Improve
the wlreleea note by niethml of appara-
tus, or both, an far beyond the art as
lo constitute Invention. The Arst •* •
nnt been done. He who shall accom-
plish that need have no fear of the
fate nf lilt* Invention."

So the radio operators kept on
•searching for that principle which Mr.
Wragant has at lam found. We have
bin word for It. and the word of Kd-
ward J. NHIIV, rice president and gen-
eral manager of the Marconi company,
and the fact that the perfected wire-
leaa has heen uaed by the E»vernmcnt
during the wnr, although not yet offi-
cially announced.

It haa made the bridging nf the
North Atlantic by wlrelesM, always the
hardest route for aerial messages, nc
••ordlng to Mr. Wengnnt. easy. It ha»
eliminated long distances, the most im-
IHirtant goal radio engineers have
at riven for.

"Ilefore the war we were limited to
six or seven hours' communication s
day across the Atlantic and acrosx the
six thousand mite stretch from Sun
Francisco to Japan." said Mr. Wea-
gant. "Now we can use the wlrelen"
continuously. Before the wnr It would
have been Impossible to get nil the
'news' which the lierman wlrelen*
tried to scatter over the world. Now
we can get It all. I am not privileged
lo nay to what extent our discovery
has figured In the war, but I can say
In a general wny that almost every-
thing the Germans sent out bearing on
the question of peace was received.

Will Save Money.
"A considerable saving of money

will be effected. In some sending stii-
tlons the power needed Is cut In half.
Instead of steel masts 400 fed high,
us some are. anil cost K1X.0IK) nplece,
n mast the height of n telephone pole
Is enough for rerelvlnp."

The Inventor SjftM that the trouble
with most of the rndlo experts who
had been experimenting with "static"
>vas that they hnd given up too soon.
Many of them emne to the conclusion
thnt the solution -of the problem was
Impossible. They repirdi'H "stntlc" as
a thing erratic. Incalculable, wny-
wnrd, willful, a law unto Itself.

The turning point came when the
Mnrenni engineer deckled that "stntic"
was n natural law, ratlonnl and follow-
ing a definite system, that only needed
to be understood to be conquered. Thnt
wns In lOOS. Since thnt tints Mr. Wen-
gnnt has devoted the setter part of his
energies tn riseertnlnlng Just what the
properties of this lnw were. The pre-
llmlnnry work was done largely at ex-
periment stations In New Jersey and
Miami, Florida. In 1010 government
assistance wns enlisted and the ex
perlments took on n far more definite
character. By the time this country
was ready to enter the wnr the work
hnd reached practical completion and
patent application claims had heen al-
lowed by the United States pnfont of-
fice. From thnt time forward the prob-
lem has been one largely of perfection
of detail.

"All I did wns to set out to discover
the new law of nature and moke It
work for man. and that's all I have
done," said this modest Inventor. "I
set up all sorts of hypotheses and con-
structed all sorts of apparatus, and
when one theory wouldn't work I tried
another. It was like falling In 1)00
ways and finding what yon are after
on the thousandth attempt."

Of course the question enme up
again ns to just what the inventor hnd
found out, what the new law of na-
ture was. And what millions of lay-
men and a few thousand scientists,
who were tnklng the attitude of the
Mlssourlan, wanted to he shown. It
wns stnted that some of them hud pub-
licly doubted the solving of the "stat-
ic" puzzle. The Inventor smiled and
shrugged his shoulders.

"That's quite natural," he said, "It
sounds big to make the announcement

that w» hare peefertesl wln-lm after
all thea* years, hat I know weare safe.
1 would like to Ml the wfcoie story,
but I am retrained until Ihe peace
pact Is dgneil. I rtoa't expert profile.
Including •deallBr men. lo believe II
until they us* It. It Is like flying—
people would not believe It could be
dmi* until they actually aaw It done."

Mr. Weagant asserted that they were
nnt seeking a monopoly of the Inven
tlon. and said the British and French
governments already were familiar
with him while he was sctlng for the
I'nlted Stales government. He aald
that reaaniiable protection would be Be-
cared, but that he Intended tn give his
secret to the world, becauw of the
great Importance nf having Ihe best
<••'iMiiiuMiuiti.ni facilities possible ev-
erywhere.

Mr. Wefiganl was bom In Onnsdn.
but lil» parent* moved to Vermont
when he win a baby, and be linn made
hl» residence In this country most
of the time since then, lie studied
at stnnateud college and at Metllll
university, where he received the de-
gree of bachelor of iiclenee. He worked
for the Montreal Light, llent and Tow-
er company, the WcstlnghoUMc com-
pany nt Pittsburgh, the IV IJUMI
Stenni Turbine company, the National
Klcctrtc Signaling company, and in
101'.! Joined the Marconi company. He
lfl a cninpnrallvely young mun with
hair slightly tinged with gray and hns
clear, sharp gray eyes, which reflect nil
active and highly trained mind, lie Is
rather diffident anil retiring, hut ex-
presses his opinions In a voice that Is
deep-toned and convincing.

GRATEFUL TO RED CROSS

Italian Mothers Wept With Joy st
Sight ef Children Returned to

Health.

Rome.—One by one the mountain
camps and senslile colonies of the
American Red Cross In Italy nre clos-
ing for the unison. In cities In th'1

north and south. In Sardinia and
Sicily, mothers are welcoming their

WANTON DESTRUCTION BY THE HUNS

Mother Greeting Child Returning
From Camp.

children home and rejoicing In their
changed appearance.

"It Is amusing to watch mothers
seeking to recognize their little ones,"
writes one of the American Red Cross
workers. "And It Is touching to see
their delight when they at last realize
that thi brown, sturdy youngsters who
rush Into their nrms are the delicate
• iinseppinas and the anemic Angelos
who left them earlier In the sum-
mer."

Pouring into the Rome office, the
hendqunrters of the American organ-
ization In Italy, are letters from these
mothers telling of their gratitude.
They are written laboriously and
painstakingly, the majority of them,
each crumped character eloquent of
earnest sincerity In this, the penned
expression of their gratitude. Follow-
ing Is one of the many received:

"I. Maria Ferrario. mother of Angelo
Ferrarlo. nm overjoyed at the Improve-
ment In health of my little son. He
returned from the mountain camp of
the. Amerlcnn Red Cross nt Grcssonel,
fnt and with color In his cheeks, of
which he stood In such great need. I
can Hnd no words to express my grat-
itude for your kindness. May God
protect and bless the kind benefac-
tors who have done so much for the
children of Italy's soldiers."

TEXAS OIL INDUSTRY BOOMS

War Stimulus Results In Development
of Refineries With 278,500 Bar-

rels Capacity.

Dallas.—Under the spur of war.
Texas in the last year has effected n
tremendous development of her oil In-
dustry.

Today there nre In operation In this
stnte 42 refineries, with a capacity of
278,500 barrels daily. They are capa-
ble nf refining double the amount of oil
produced in the Texas fields last year.
FlelilR of unsuspected volume hnve
been opened nnd made to old In keep-
ing ships and nrmy motors at top
speed.

In the coastal region where ten refin-
eries nre In operation, the first unit

This British oiliclal photograph, which was taken on the British western j o f H bl«? °" P ln l l °" r h e Houston ship
front before the signing of the armistice, shows the wanton destruction with ! ™nttl l s nen»y completed. It is in-
which "the Germans rnvnged the country that they were evacuating. This tended to have n capacity of 20.000
one time beautiful statue In Douui was pulled down by the enemy for the barrels a day and represents nn Invest-
metnl contained therein. m e n t ot * » *8.000,000 to $10,000,000.

MADEIRA NEAR STARVATION

Densely Populated lalsnd Can't Get
Food Because of Ship

Shortage.

London.—According to advices from
Funehnl condl^ons on the densely
populated Island of Madeira are de-
plorable.

Owing to the war's curtailment
of steamship truffle, communication
with the Island is reduced to only one

steamer monthly, causing an industrial
paralysis and cutting off to an alarm-
ing extent the Importation of food-
stuffs.

Thousands of casks of wine and
great quantities of wicker work and
handmade embroideries have accu-
mulated at Fiiiichnl, awaiting ship-
ment.

With the stoppage of industries the
inhabitants are unable to earn enough
money to keep themselves properly
fed. Normally Madeira Imports 90 per
cent of her foodstuffs.

MttlMIIHHIHIWrHW

JOY OVER ARMISTICE
CAUSES WOMAN'S DEATH j ;

Edwardsvllle, 111.—The death ; |
here of Lena Wlemers. eighty. • '
Is believed to hnve been caused \ j
by overjoy nt the signing of nn ••
armistice with Germany. Mrs. J |
Wlemnrs. who was horn In Or- • i
ninn.v. often spoke of the return \ \
nf her hoys In France. I •

Gennnnv bus seized American Brno-
erty in Germany vnlued at S14.OIIU.MOO.

Never ludse the weather by the pre-
diction of a prophet.

Old Folk's Coughs
will fc« relicrtd proa.pt !f by I'i•<>'•. Stops
throat tickle; relieves tmtation. The remrrl :
tested by mort than fifty j e a n of use is

PISO'S
Eyelids.

saP m/ < A t e auici!z^Li'T"; hy'
mmJ ^** i *h ia t Kyt Contort. A

r Druggists at by mail Cat per Bonk
••stela* fyefree
wK)l

Yaw

ROSE FROM NO MAN'S LAND
Boy Sends Mother Flower He Picked

at Great Risk t« Himself. '

St. Louis—Mrs. H. J. Proud of this
city has received from her son. Corp.
William L. Loud. U. S. marines. In
France, a rose thnt grew In No Man's
Land. In his latest letter he wrote:

"Going through some papers I man-
aged to save, 1 have found a row
which I picked from a bush nnt in No

i Mini's Lund. It Is of ,i very MrfjF
! variety nnd prows well in ilHvaNtsiipi.
; northern France. I got It at niidninl't,
I whirl, accounts for Its belni: yviSoW, as
rtMi roses grew close hy, IMH, as .von |

' HUM know, I was in somewhat of a
hurry to pet hack to the lint's. :md in
the dark, instcnd of petllnc n red one
for you I had the hurd luck of getting
a yellow one.

MI watched that ro«e for four days,
and, knowing that mother, dmr. Inves
ros***, I decided to get it that flume
night."

Hogs Work In Silo.
Cherokee, In.—Unable to secure help

to till his silo, a Cherokee farmer put
a few of hl.s heavyyiogs In the HIIM. AS
fust ns the fmWor was thrown into
the slln the hogs' walked around and
stamped It down.

Champion Spud Picker.
Vnklmn. Wnliti Thnt woman work-

ers on the farm .ire a success is shown
by the feat of ; Japanese woman here
who Is heUevol "> have set n record
by picking ip? i'-.'i sacks of potatoes In
oue duy. .

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

TW "(Vine beta" aua • • • felly «e»et
«V«ii uilovi | | u wMkeaea eaasiliea
U l k l

u l v | | u wMkeaea eaasiliea
oae of nerwark, lark ol «serr», iss-

proper eaiiu sad lirtaa dss—ils Misnl*
lie* to aaiidy la« crylor a sMstllkfi'iM
appetite sad Ike nfreskias; sleep ssseatial
U *r»n«ik OOI.D MKIUL Hearsts* Oil
A M S U . . the KaiHwaJji»sM<ly ef HulUad.
will do Ike work. IVry are nsMtsrlnl.
Tbrae of these sapaalst ssra day will put
a mas on Us het befoce he taaa t 'n .
whether hit trouble coatse Iras* v i e *t\A
pouoaiu, the kidaeya, grsrel or . .
ihf bladdtr. rtamarh deraageaseat or other
ailmasili thai befall tsw over-seatetta ASMT-
was. The beat kaowa, laoet reliable rasa-
edy for Ikrae troubles is (sOl.l) a»H»Al.
ilsarltm Oil Capsules. This remedy has
etuod tbe teat for m»r» tkaa DM years
since ita diarovery ia the aarlesM labors
torira in Holland. It acts directly sad
girt* nllef at once. Don't wait until you
sre entirely down and-oat. bat take turn
today. Your druggist will gladly ivhud
rour monry if 'hfv do net help you Ac-
cept n» •ubatitutcs. I/ook lor th* name
(IOI.D afKDAl. on every Dpi. three tiiM.
They are the purr, original, inportrd
Haarlem Oil I'ansuln-Adv.
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ApprepriaU Mciaurcmcnt.
"How tin they nit'HKt.rt* (hut (ler-

•fent-nMiiiterV" n-ked Ihe fnnny num.
" \ n , " re|i)1i>(f the Aliterlcnii otfleer.

"IVv tin* kIM-ti ini'l-T "--ri iHlnti iKl Kn-

•t.,#,*•',.m and
ill Cllrii'l tn.rf

f . .HIU eaahllna J^«l l<> t"" • •rural* I I B K U I I . Wo. llwf Ji"i l.uy of O"l J"« will
rn>.j .'ur uiiir^ta , . . I I M a M - r , l - . Tl la ihrm«li lk» aiaai aa4 « . . i . , . l <--a

I ..f nlliMa ll'ai m..-' ••< uur - « ! ' • ban-
ll» twlai for « |» fr— Il lui lral*! 4 M T I I |

tl<a>. K»S"'"-»'I' ««mi« • ! > ' • <
IUNUM rBVITLANM 10.. I. K. Tk«r»t. Kaniara Mss Ms>. el I. I M it..

Cuticura Complexions.
Nothing better than t'ullcura Soap
dally and Ointment as n L1 to make
the completion clear, sculp clean and
hand" mift ami white. For free sam-
ples nditrcKK "Outlcuru. Dept. X, Boa.
ton." Sold by dnigsliits and by mall.
Soap 2S, Ointment 2o and R0.—Adv.

Placed Him.
"Who eras Titian. Jim?"
"He «ns the cliMp who got up thnt

famotio hnlr dye,"

Simon Wolf nf Wnshlnctnii a
known every president since lsuo.

liow't TbU ?
We offer $100.00 (or any i-aae of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEIHC1NK.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE U tak-
en Internally ami acts through the Dlood
on Ihe Mucoua Burfacea of the Syatem.

Kold by druRiTiatB for over forty years.
Price 75c. TeNtimonlali free.
F. J, Cbenej tx Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Copying Their Eldi*?.
Itnttcrt ntni llnn)hI hull hft'u rin '̂iy

at I'jich otlitT for several duys. One
ilny they nrrlved lunut* from srt.oul
arm In ai'in and wlit-n Uuhi>rt WIIS qucs- i
linnril .nM tn \\\s sudden i-han^e of
heart, hf cxplnined: "Me HIU) llnrold
ItSMd an nrniistlft1 ItHl mnriilnjr."
- . - , . - - . - - .. I

DANGER
FOLLOWS
JRIP

REBWLDMG HEALTH
AFTERAKY ILLNESS

Getting Well Means Gaining
Strength-AWhoIciome Tonic

The gettlOK-well stage of grip, pnea-
monii. oi- other Illness Is the most
dangerous of all because the body,
weakened by the disease, Is wide open
to attacks of other lurking germs.

That Is why all the organs of the
body must be kept In their best work-
Ing order, not only to drive out the
poison left by the disease, but that
the patient shall regain strength as
soon as possible to avoid further at-
tacks resulting from the poisons la the
system.

As it means toward good health after
any Illness Father • John's Medicine
builds up the body because It is all
pure wholesome nourishment and free
from opium, moiphinc, chloroform or
other poisonous drugs or alcohol. Fa-
ther John's Medicine has had 60 years'
success for colds and throat troubles,
coughs and sore throuts, and as a
tonic and body builder.

Proof:—
One of the best known professional

men lo New York (his name will be
given on request) says:—"After un
acute attack of typhoid pneumonia, 1
hail a racking cough and lost twenty
pounds In eleven duys. I never was so
completely run down in my life. I was
about to go to a hospital when I began
to take Father John's Medicine, which
after I had tnken It faithfully, restored
me to sound health. I regained flesh
that I had lost and have since been ns
well as ever In my life. I have since
learned that my physician has been In
the habit of prescribing Father John's
Medicine In such coses."

s asthma
•ortinf krtor An Olht mat ftst.
Heals—soothes—invigorates—a
fixture for sixty years in thou-
sands of homes. A Try TmlU Why.
HAIL 4 MJCKIL, III WsaUaetsa U . H.T.
TX.DRJ.H.6TAFPORD

TOWN FATHERS KEPT BUSY
m wm

Municipal Authorities of Dsntg, Ger-
many, Seem to Have Had a Hand

In About Everything.

rrmili ' ln fli'Hnide llniinii-r. In the
iltary whirh i*lie rontrthuti'N In l>le
I l l l f i ' . quiili'S the iWntWtsf from an
offidaj mi'moriiiiiiiiin Isautd at Damlt^

"The town il™ls In. s-aml. hnlilex'
SOOIIMTS. ineth> IHIIMI SOtrtrl MIMI |tctro-
li'lini. old rlolhes nnd wixidt'tl soli-R;
it fattens plus mid BMsH and liri'eds
fowls nnd ralihlts; It rookx iliniii'i' find
supper every il:iy for ninny Ihnusands
of people: It provides labor and hoixes,
distrlhutes prizes for horse hn'i'dlnu.
nnd places orders for army supplies; It
estimates the harvest ami cninls the
cuttle, extracts fnt from linne, and
sells vegeial'li's and fruit In cerlnln
shops; It dries vegetables anil ninkes
sausiices; It iillois tmid for polato and
refetabla (rowtrig,and itself niiilvines
Imiil; It eollectw or nrmiulzes ihe col-
lection nf ni'tlles and fruit stones; It
buys wood lu (ienimny and In the 6|B-
"upicd territory; it kills beasts and
makes jam, cMimlnes applications for
leave from Ihe front, and'provides Ihe
fanners with manure; It revises the
prices of bread, matches, meat, bunts
and various foods, catches llsli. and
supplies machinery; It collr-ofs topper,
aluminum and brass; and It distributes
sugar for Jam makiiiK, and regulates
the feeding of sick persons und ba-
bies."

Piano Conveyed by Airplane.
I'lunos by airplanes is the lnie<i ••»

to wlileh these wonderful mschtatea
are lieinit put. One of tbe nev larf*
Milled Immhlng planes, In order to <
iiMstrute Its carrying capacity, brosi
from London to Paris a full-sized s
rlfht piano. Tha machine landesl
I'arlK safely. The airplane Is cap
of currying six persons and murk
hoiuhliiK explosives. When this weight
Is measured In pounds, however. It fa
not readily comprehended, nnd It warn
deieiinlned to bring over a plane) a s
siijklni! evidence of the machine'* ea-
paelly.

His Position.
"An ounce of pluck Is worth a tsat

of luck."
"SUM. If I bail luck coming my «nv

by the ton 1 wouldn't do any kh-kistx."

Ever Meet Her?
"What's her favorite amusement^
"Telltni other people how- ill she K"

-New York lloiald.

HUNS' DIRTY TRICK AVENGED

No Member of Party Lived te Tell of
"Sniping" Yanks While on Er-

rand of Mercy.

"The body of u dead Yank," Private
Albert Hawk said, "lay In No Mali's
Lund In front of our lines. The Huns
tied ropes to the hands of the dead
soldier, nnd hy pulling the ropes mm!'*
It appear that the soldier wns tilivo
nnd waving Ids anus to suunnmi help.

"A dozen of our men crawled out
to help their supposedly wounded coin-
rade. As they approached rhu sol-
dier's body, Hun snipers picked thf.in
"IT. Half a dozen bravo men hud fallen
before the trick was discovered.

"Forty of us charged at that sniper's
nest with bayonets. We didn't fcven
think about the danger, and 'linn't
care n rap.

"We found eight German Snipers In
that nest and not one of them escaped.
We drove our bayonets Into the.m

"The average Hun is a coward right
'lown to his toes."—II. J. Ruxton In
Detroit Free Press.

His Chance.
The teacher wns teaching the mean-

ing of some new words. Among them
wns the word "monopoly," She told
of the monopolies of Elissubeth's i*elgn
and then of some of the present day.
Then to make sure that every one un-
derstood It she decided to make a more
specific example.

'Jnkle"—she turned to the son of a
pawnbroker—"suppose that there was
a great snow on the ground mid that
nil the sleds this town held be-
longed to your father. What would
he then have?"

Jakle's eyes grew bright and bis
voice eager ns he flashed back the an-
swer: "A chance to make a lot of
money."

His Mother's Accomplishment.
Theodore, aged four, was visiting

relatives In the country. He stood
watching his uunt preparing to light
the kitchen fire, nnd observing his In-
terest, she Inquired If hlft mother, too,
burned wood.

"No." he answered dejectedly, "she
don't burn wood." Then his eyes
lighted up and he added triumphantly,
but she burns the dinner sometimes I"

—Harper's Magazine.

Only those get to heaven who help
others get there.

Champagne drinking affects the eyes.
It mukes $5 look like 30 cents.

Mnny n mnn is looking for work who
does not want It.

Idleness Is the fool's continuous boll-
nny.

The lleket doesn't always tell every.
thins thnt happens In Wall street.

1 Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA^pUININE

Standard cold remedy for
form—ml*.
In 24 ho
back ifll
with Mr.

D a t T E I I T C Waitsosi • . Osloaasvst,FB I E H I U Faui»La*r«.Wa41nauS1 » » l s » I I I W j , . u . AdHc.uilDooaalrsav
DatSA* •ua->.kl> Illak..s - - * • • • ! a • — I • • •

No other
toilet soap
is as effi-
cient in
clearing
the eom-

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
plexton of blemishes. The sulphur

Purifies
tall DnviUta.)

Contains 80% Pure Sulphur.

Phoenix Mineral
The Coal Saver

THOUSANDS of people are using thai
wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and

find it a great coal and money saver.
Simple to use, treats coal in a minute; coal
then has no soot, less smoke, no bad gases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore.
Hto'A more heat It makes no difference)
what grade of coal or coke you use.

Phoenix Mineral
b b

nace or boiler, but rather makes t
and heat better. Remember It products H tol
more beat. One dollar can will r
either hard or soft coal or coke.
Defy Jack Frost with lees coal and more heat
and save monejr Send for teat ntckaw^ ItwjU

Continental Chemical Co., Denver, CoU.
(TWe want a live agent In your locality.

Write for our proposition.

You can get a pa/rof \
rubbers this fall. But
Baco Rubbers are
hard to get. People
want more than we
can make.

A. J. BATES ft CO., INC.
HEW YORK

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. S1-1»1aV

You Are Dying By
When you have Heartburn. Gas. Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

E
Rids you of the E«ces» Acid aad Overload and yon will fairly feel

the GAS driven out of your body—THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL "STOMACH COMFORT*
•old hy drueittBta p»»n#ra.lj- If yonr drtirvlst can't unpply you s Wf b»n of EatoclQ far
BOr, «.«•• .1 i.- thin adT. » tb tnur tiime m l addr*>*>ti and w*> wtll nfnd it to yoa—y«u ran afnd
vs *'i* 90e nftvryoii c*-' It. AM1 • -- Eatonic Rrmnir Co., 10 H ft, Wat>a«h **•. , Chicafr. ID
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OCK.4N LOIU.K NO. M. I. O. «>. **.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, corner Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Siaman. N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'jr.

HI I I A l . B k N K F l T MJILOIMG LOAN

of Tai 'krrtou. S . J.
Meet* ut 1'. o . Ifuililllifr <>r> the laflt 8nl

arilay ,'v. • n,K' of ••;'• )i in.-inli
H . I. Mmltli, l-ii-NKIriil.

T. U IIIIMT H|ioi'k, [ w f * ) M J .
.i.,»riih i i . iiruKii neaat

UOI I Mill \ TKMI'I.K, HO. Ell, I'. •>> <*• K
Mrtli, i-vi'ry Tiienciu / ulKlit III K. l i . to

t l« l l -urncr Mnln inn' WIIIXI u t r i - a r
Mm. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mr.. L. W. Fraiier, G. of K.

Tt'CKKHTo.N I.IIIXiK N«. 10IKI L. II. O. >.
Heels every Wednesday bight at 8 I'. U

In Uel Mi'N i Hall.

W. Howard Kclley, Dictator.
Nathan II. Atkngon, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Is it on our subscrip-
tion list?

We will guarantee
you full value

FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PI IC i & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOAAGBILE LINE

between
TL'CKEKTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
tunning between Tuokerton & Absecon
on tlie following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily \ 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
•nd hardware at cut prices. A freah
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

P H 0 N 3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards.
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ce. our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

TO INCREASE RELIEF WORK IN PALESTINE PRISONERS ARE
BADLY TREATEDRed Croat CommUuoner Reports Starvation and

Suffering in Holy Land.

T IIK Alll.Tl.nii KiHl I'roa*
la ailiiiiiiiKu r relief witrk on •
far iinmi-r arnlv In IHHi-mln*

Iliao hiri-nr.irt' In onl«r that ihuu
•anil* of ii.i-ii, wniiirii MIHI i liililrrn In
ihm part o( Un- wurlit may be rearunl
from their preeMU aulTvrlni. Dr. John
!L Klnli-y, Itnl Cro»« ('onimlaBlniirr lu
i ' n l l - M I l !Tf B l l t l f u l l i l r l ' ' o l l l l l i i t s h i l H T u f

MMBtiM for thf Smie of .Now York.
haa lulilc.l lli:il ihln teMKaMMl wurk la

At l'-ii-.t om>-tlilril nf the |>n|iulatlon
o f l^huinui haa illi-il uf >iarviitlm> uml
dl«*H*e. due tu lack uf nuurlahninit.
Many vllliiirni arc vlriually ilt'|Mi|iiilni
ett, and thuuHnuda uf |HHI|»I« ant tu
n«. . l . OWIIIK to cpwienilca, lack of u n
|ilcivHunt mid th« i'i'ii|iii,ni\i> prlcva uf

Kainllli-K fnriiiprly In Die Wat of clr-
ruinittnnct1* tmve lift'ii HMIIU'WI to ili'fl-
tit in lou. Kvery one la iluinorlnic fur
an <>|>|K.rHinlt> to rehalillltatt- hlnmclf.
OHIIIK to a laik of pliyalilaliH the coii-
dltloim In iiuitiy himpltal* are clcpluru-
Mt>. Mori' Hull] ti'ii ihuusanil nick rlvll-
Iniiji have iK-t'ti ciirrtl for liy the A U U T -
li'nii Iteil t r u s s ilurlni,' a nlnclv nionlh,
• n d lii'il I'rusN iiiiiiiniolilli'H art* tranii-
pnrtlni; huiii lriiN nf III uml WOUIHIIMI
prisoners In liuHplinls every iiay. There
are lit least t i n thnumiml reftiKi'i'

ArniMlaM In and alMMit [mnaam* »mt
mnr* than tkiwo thouaaud in the ll»»
ran (Muriel, iti* oulii* awcri*.

IT Klnlr? ««<« Iht Amrrtran lint
i'ni«» wurkrra hair l,«i-n itolai *Tvry.
:,;i.» | . -»ii.ir to rallrv* till* d l d m a ,

liui aitila that (rrntly Inrivnard h«l|i
tmim coin* at OIIKV II* n^uln-a two
additional ti<>«|>ltal unlit limni«llan"ly
11,'iirml Allrnhjr haa cnblrd the Itrltlau

! Wnr ottt. ,• to approve thla plan.
l'i Iliili'j J. unu>i'd ui foot (mil

lir,isiiii,H in I'm la th* wak* of Hit
ndvaniliif lirltlnh fanca. and at lfc»
Him' of M'lnllnic the I'lthlr hud Juit rou-

; plcti'il a tuur of ilu- I'liU.un.' and low-
|W Kyrla, pa«»lnc thruuih Naaarvlk.
Ttbcrlua, Tyro. si.i..n. Haifa and iwt

| rut, nm l:!nj[ tin- latter plan two day*
iiftcr In ot-rupailun bjr tha itriiiah
fur<*i'ii.

"Ainirl .n Bhouhl h# the flrat to hf lp
In Hi.' rehabil itation nf lit* Holy IJ.IHI.
u'lilch (IrpHi Ilrlltiln and our .\In••-.

ihavf iwlei-int'il." ih', \: i'« l>r. Plnlay,
j "Tlit1 fli'Mt uifilluiii of help ithould In1

I tin- Aiiici'lrun Uml I ' I » \ wlilrh imikfa
| M dlNtlncilon an to rac**. crtM*<l or t*ol
or. I 'ndfr th* trumeculilp of HMM wl>"

1 rt'i'ovt'nvl th l i aa<TtMl lain], whlrh IM
' tin- crnille of thrpi' | oat rr!i« a, tha
I'lvtll/tnl «-t,rld Is iiitw Klv*n tlit' opiior-

; tiinliy of RtMtnMtM "» UfiMM lileala
f o r l i u n n u i l i > '"

T * «f 14

Qarmany.

SMT rat nctuM w FOOO
t—itHaa rir* m Starved M a M i *

wt» Pie* Up F M 4 Tftrmm to
TiMm ky Frm** W w w

to WWfc.

THE HOLY LAND

THE GRAND MUFTI, HEAD OF THE MOHAMMEDAN CHURCH (A
WHITE TURBAN), ARRIVES AT AMERICAN RED CROSS HEAD-
QUARTERS TO TAKE PART IN THE FORMAL INAUGURATION OP
THE WORK IN PALESTINE.

CANTEEN AT FRONT FOR
AMERICAN "BIRD MEN"
American flying men In France are

to receive special attention from thn
American lied OroNS an the result of a j
request fot such service that hns bMO j
received from (icucnil Patrick, Chief'
of the Air Hervlce. BeCflUSi of the1

necessity of keeping ftvlatotB over-,
seas In the very beet mental and j
physical condition for their hazardous !

i-k ofiiclals of the aviation branch of
the service have long felt they should [
have more comforts and opportunities
for relaxntion than are provided by
the ordinary canteen.

In compliance with the request the
Red Cross Is establishing special com-
bination mess and recreation canteens
at all points In France where our nvl-
ators, either students or otUcers, are
Stationed* Extra comforts and atten-
tlon will he provided for our "bird
men" at these canteens. They will be
presided over by American women of
Intelligence and cheerful personality,
whose chief duty will he to create as
much home atmosphere as possible lu
:he circumstances,

The American Ked Cross Is to hnvp
sole charge of these aviation canteens,

ASK THE SOLDIERS.

That the soldiers, snllori and ma-
rines are deeply appreciative of tlic
canteen service of the American Reil
Cross Is given ample evidence many
tlmrs every day. The keynote of their
appreciation Is perhaps best expressed
on the post cards which they send to
the "folks back home" when en routi
to points of embarkation. From n
dozen picked up at random the follow-
ing sentiments were tuken and "spent;
for themselves:"

"Red Cross nre «ure treating us
great en route."

"Ked Cross are sure making It happy j
for us."

"Support lied Cross In everything."
"For God's sake never say 'No'.to

the Red Cross. They're wonderful."
"Long live the Red Cross."
"The Red Cross are angels to us the

way they treat us." j
"Canteen service 100 per cent. In

Toledo; fifteen carloads of us well
taken care of."

"Red Cross serving coffee. Oh, they
do so much £or us I"

"Do ail you can for Red Cross—they
do an miirh for n<t "

• • • • • •

THE RED CROSS ROLL CALL.

When "the greatest mother In
tlio world' (alls the roll the
week of December 16-U3 the
hope of Liie American Red Cross
is that the answer for the entire
American people will be: "All
present, or accounted for."

It will be Hie occasion for
22,000,000 adults and S.OOO.OOO
children to renew their meinber-
aliip and for all others to Join.
One happy slogan of the roll call
announces that "all you need is
a lionrt und a dollar."

Why does the Red Cross at
Chrlslinas conduct a member-
ship campaign? Because It unites
the people In an Intimate way
with the organization they have
supported so magnificently. In
other countries one of the most
Impressive things about the
American Red Cross Is the size
of Us membership, attesting
truly popular approval.

This Christmas, when our
country Is out of the deep waters
of the war, every dollar paid for
an annual membership in the
Ked Cross will be a direct
Christmas plft to wir land, air
and sea forces and fco tho«e who
have felt the s\lng of WOT ID a
way that we In Hils country
have not experienced. The iuln-
i.stratlons of the Hert Cross will
he as good a substitute for
Christmas at home aa can be
furnished under the circum-
stances.

The women of America, see-
Ing In the Red Cross an exten-
sion upon a universal scale of
ihe mothering inHtinct, will be
quick to answer "Here" to the
i-.ii call, because sertlce and

> s;i -rifin1 are womanly qualities
• mid they ore Bed Cross quali-

ties..
President Wilson, as president

of the American R«d Cross,
Buys: "I summon you to the
comradeship I"

"I think If the people of America
could only see and realize what the
boys are doing out here," said a Cap-
tain after Chateau-Thierry, "they
would glndly back them up with their
last dollars and their lives If uec«i-

All Sizes FIRESTONE

RUBBER BOOTS
Hip and Sporting Tops

A Big Reduction in
Price This Week

$6.60 PER PAIR
Send your order at once

or phone.

M. L. CRANMER
Phone 3-R-1-4

Mayetta, N. J.

London.—A eorpoml la Ik* Uexoln
alilm, who waa lakes prlauorr la
Ajirll, 1B1T, ax) who tacewded la »a-
cmplnc tram the Huna' tlutrlwa In
June, IU18, baa gtven • very loUraatlnf
account of nta experience*). Be la •
mau of the hlihrat character and lila
atory la, therefor**, worthy of credent-t-

i le waa ca|i(uri'il April 11,1U1T. near
Alilcourt, and waa at Brat takes to
the German headquartera, behind the
Mm'. He waa questioned, but refttard
to glvv any Information. He wai
ilu'ii sent to a working party beli
tin- Ui-nuan linen at a place ralM
Manti, and was employed on a ration
dump. The party waa about 16 kllu-
uietera from the line; they could are
the Itrltltli sheila borstliur a mile or an
away, but the curpiiral never heard lit
any cajualtlea auionc the prtaonvrs.

Than waa a cmnmandant In charm
of the camp, and the second In tpm-
mandawas a feldwebel. Both theaa of-
ficials treated the prisoners rery badly.
The first day that they were In camp
Hi.- commandant came, sad the feld
webel snooted "Acbtunf." The men
did not know what he meant and did
not therefore sprint to attention, aa
they nti.will hare don*. The fetd-
webel thernii' >n struck them with a
whip. Tiii' Ntviti'!i>H ulso treated them
very badly.

Picks Up Food—«hs*.
Wheu the prisoners were returning

fnm work the Frenchwomen uasd to
throw them fond uml other things. The
men !.:."»• that It was forbidden to
h..']t out nf the ranks to p',ck these
ttfllafl up, but they were so hungry
that they often broke the rules. The
corporal snw a man shot by a (entry
I t stepping out nf the ranks ID this
way. He was killed Instantly, the bul-
let passed right through him, went
through another man's pocket and
blew the finger, or two flngore, off a
third man. There were two other men
shot In the same way; the corporal
saw them both brought Into the lagur.
'Mic prisoners got no food from Eng-
land while they were on this working
party, and they were not allowed to
write home.

Toward the end of May, 1S17, the
corporal was transferred to Mlnsti-r
11, In Germany, and a week later he
was sent on to Mlnden, where he re-
mained six weeks.

The treatment at Mlnden was not
bad, and In this respect It differed
from the food, which was very bad
Indeed. A five-pound loaf of black
bread wag divided among 13 men; this
waa their bread ration for the day.
They had coffee In the morning and a
thin, watery kind of soup at noon.
Once a week they had fish and a small
quantity of potatoes. At 0:30 In the
evening they had what they called
"sandstone." It was lust like eating
sand. Sometimes they had ground
maize, and one night out of three they
had coffee.

Works In Munition Factory.
From Minden the corporal went on

a working party to HHttlngton, where
he remulned three weeks. Be was
working In a munition factory, unload-
ing Iron and coal, but the prisoners
had nothing to do with the machinery.
There were ten Englishmen in the
working party, 44 Russians and four
Frenchmen. The treatment was not
good, and tlw work was very hard.

At tin; tMj.'nnln,{ the guards over
the prisoners were soldiers, but during
the last four months that the corporal
was in Germany they fiad bien re-
placed by elderly civilians. The guards
told the prisoners that, there had been
riots la Berlin Just after Christmas,
1917, and several people had been shot.
The guards said that all the best men
had gone and that It was shameful to
think of the kind of men that they
were using in the array.

As has Already been said, this cor-
poral is a particularly intelligent man.
He Is quite ready to admit good treat-
ment when good treatment has been
given to him, and he has contented
himself with giving the bare facts of
the case without comment

SUGAR IN CflgH REGISTER

You Get Your Share When You Pay
Check In Columbaa

Restaurant.

Columbus, O.—Ever hear of keeping
sugar in a cash register?

That Is where It Is kept In a sOtag
of popular Columbus restaurants. Too
get your sugar allowance when you
pay your check. The sweet Is kep̂ t In
a glass-lined compartment between
he nickels and pennies.

When yon pay and the cashier
rings »p the amount of your check and
the cash drawer files open, you see
the little sugar bin.

If you happen to have oatmeal, cof-
fee, grapefruit or breakfast food, the
cashier win ask you upon which of
•hese she shall bestow your allowance
of sugar—and she will never wink an
eyelash.

Wire's Long Stretch.
While S. R. Wharton of Boston was

traveling In S-vltzerland his attention
was called to tlu; longest unsupported
telegraph wire he had ever seen. It
crosses in one span the Lake of Wal-
lenstadt, being fnstened to two iron
towers which are almost 8,000 feet
epart The line Is made of steel and
that section of it closest to the lake
Is more than 100 feet above the sur-
face of the water.

Mexican Sacrificial Stone.
The mefMcM stnnr was the stone on
hlch human victims were sacrificed

before the war sod HtiltillopoditH, In
th.- principal Aztec temple In Mexico
It wns dat up near the site of the tern
pip In 17!>1. nnd Is now In the Mexican
snrlooal museum. The stone is disk
•tutpad, 8 3-.1 fwt In diameter and 2f4
feet thlrk. The sldea are covered with
elaborate sculpture*.

ARMY LIFE PUTS
BOYSMUHAPE

Form* WtaMktQs Now H m
MuMtst Ukt a Black.

wntth'i Apprentice

MUIEO 1 0 ALL HARDSHIPS
OtrM**r Werfc and Preper Fee*1 Make

Huahlee ef Them—Army Doctor*
Continually en Watch for

Health of Mtn.

With the Ann-ih-iii Armlp* In
Traiir*.— WIM'IIIIT IK- i i -nl in he frail
or stronc. Hi*' duughlHi) i» In .mtilng
on* of llu- huaklent <liiip« mi li • ulili
of the line. Wnr aiii'ft'H wlih II"
American boy, JIMIL UU from ilu< w>llil
healthy ItMtkUia" i>t * t mieuti you H I
truilijlng up uml ttuwn U >• im. and
holding I In -in.

It la a a«rli« of surprint* you l:iv<
with the American nriny, IHIIIIIIIIIUII)
mvft lug actine huaky whom you hanlly
recognise beiauae hack In (he MMM
ha was "that frail little William
Joaea." Under I'm It- Hum's rare In
haa grown shoulders uf a footlinll
player, and he luarcuca on a pair of
tegs twlee n» »tout aa lhi-y us.il to
and you couldn't call him William If
you had to—his only nmue la Hill, now
that be baa Jolued the beavywHght
class.

Despite the fears nf the family for
the boy, It has done him good to join
up In Uncle Ham's army. Ills present
healthy condition la due to a number
nf cansea, not the least of which Is the
physlcil training he has undergone to
enable him to stand hardship. The chap
who couldn't take gymnasium nt hluh
school because he had a weak henrl
haa become a doughboy who thinks
nothing of marching all night with u
pack on his back and then •taudlng
guard next day.

Strong as Blacksmith*.
Outdoor work almost continually

and being tired enough ut the end of
the day to drop down aud sleep any-
where, has been Just the thing to in.
ure the boy to hardships. He In out
not only In summer when it Is pleas
ant, but In rain und wind, and his life
has made him hard and rugged, and a
far better man physically than when
he came to France. Jogging up and
down roads on an artillery caisson, or
handling a huge truck, has given the
former drug clerk muscles like those
of the blacksmith's apprentice.

The kind of food he has hud to eat
has been encouraging, too. Qood solid
"chow," like beef, beans, potatoes and
bread, make man-power, und they
have lots of "chow" In the American
army. It Is served up at regular In-
tervals, and It builds muscles In the
soldier's arms and legs and makes him
have broader, better filled out shoul-
ders. They have dessert, too, In this
man's army, but Instead of the pies
and cakes of peace days, It Is rice pud-
ding, or canned fruit

Then the boy keeps pretty good hab-
its with the army here In France, ex-
cept for his night hours, which he be-
comes accustomed to, and which he
makes up with sleep In the daylight
hours when Germans could see him If
he worked. The means of going even
on mild "tears" are not at the dough-
boy's disposal In the army, and ony-
way he Is too busy beating the Ger-
mans to think about anything but his
work, a situation whlclt Is helpful to
his state of mind, ns well as his body.
He is learning good living and clean
habits In the army.

Doctors on Lookout
Then there are those army doctors

who are continually watching to nip
anything In the bud that might break
down health of the men. A good foot-
sail team In training never averaged
•ilghiT In medical attention than Uncle
Sam's fighters. Inspection takes place
ever so often, and Is careful. The men,
mowing they are entitled to treatment
!reely, report sooner for attention.
Dentists are far more popular than
they used to be, as well ns doctors.

Even the chaps who are sent back
to hospitals gnln by the deal, despite
the populnr belief. By far the larger
number of men In hospitals have mero-
y temporary disabilities.

The army hospitals run on one basis,
hat of making a man better for serv-
ce than he was before. Of course

there are men who must go back home
after their hospital sojourns, but with
the exception of a few cases, they too
cave hospitals In healthier condition

than they were In when they Joined
the army.

The reason Is this: Every means of
ecienci Is used freely to find out what
alls the doughboy who enters the hos-
jital, and before he leaves every means
mown to cure him has been tried.
There Is ncf'questlon of cost or whether

or not he wants to take the treatment.
3e gets It—which Is Important, say

physicians, since an enormous amount
of disability In civilians is allowed to
ncreaoe, because of antipathy of many
>eople to medical treatment.

The soldier who arrives at a hos-
pital Is practically certain to get an
(•ray examination all over, unless his
rouble Is a mere scratch and he Is
ll right otherwise. If anything alls

him, the medical men find It out, and
hey go right after the ailment at once,
rhus the soldier who came In to get
ils appendix removed may have his
ungs treated, his teeth fixed and his
leaf ear operated upon and made per-
ecf. He la a decidedly better human

being for his hospital experience.

To Outwit the Pickpocket
The haunting fear of being held up

und left penniless out in a strange
world Is done away with by a little de-
vice so small that It may be carried
>n the key-ring, where no self-respect-
ng holdup man would think of look-

Ing. It has a capacity of one reserve
•111. The bill, whether a one or a
tundred, when closely rolled, fits Into
he barrel of the holder. A man who

has lost his keys might become ex-
cited If the holder contained a thou-
sand-dollar bill, but the average cltl-
cen can use the device lafely enough.
—Popular Science Monthly-.

Paymaster for the Party.
Al an Inducement to Cecil, aged four,

o attend Sunday school for the first
line, she was allowed to carry the pea-
la* to he put Into the collection en-
elope. When the class monitor came
niund the iQfecher and the rest of the
lass were vj r> much amused to hear

tier w - l n A i r most dignified B
Here M t , I will pa)' the farea,"

MIIOOI. lilttl-S UlflTr
lOMrtlHIIH'V* OS TIIK

MiNrtMM U n i x Or rOO(>

Following are three r«mpo*itu>n* ta
k«n from a hat «nii»n by the ath
and i th UrauV arhular* uf the Turk
•rton tkhuul:

Kl KOI'K ( IMS FOR HKI.IM

Now that |M-*I-» lute been *iirnetl thr
worst part i* to come. In lieltfium.
Northern Kninar, Q M M I Rutata,
Rervla, Montenegro, Poland, Hnuman-
ia and Aniirnia ihcy cry to u* fur
help

Kurope i* in IhU condition berutiae
nf the high onViala of (trrnuniy. The
• •••rn,mi* have b#«>n k n t i "' fight.
Ilii'y have not only robbed thrir nvtn
people, bul left ruin* and KtarviiiK
people in lota of other countries.

Over tw» ' Imi! lri-l million an
ttarvim; lai thu wnnt of f<*<.l ami our
help. \V" niuit IVal M n Kkt war
wu exported aix million ton* of f<x»l,
but now we mutt MfMt twntty mil-
lion ton*.

Why muit we f e d (!i-rni.iny ami
the other cnuntrie- .' IMMM tiny
are in 'aiuine. We muiit not Maim-
the German people Uvause they are
not in fault. The Kaiser and his olVi-
.'ittlH art1 tu H U M ,

We must M\f fa'.a as M litivi- a
•hortiurv >if taff* UUImn • — J » \Vv
have a mimccm amount nf l>eun«,
peas, and rice if Ww economize.

There is one ;-• >11. • which we can-
not change and that in simple living
und economy in nil things.

Kannie Klizaln'tli Marshall,
Shlti Crude.

Eiitoi'K o n KOK nut,

This has been the greatest war
the world has known ati.l the coun-
tries of Belgium, Northern Frutu'e,
Central Russia, Servia, tfllllltllHIII.
Poland, Koumaniu and Armenia ure
crying to us for food to save them
from famine. Although peace haf
lieen declared We must send food. We
must send twenty million tons instead
of six million tons of food to these
starving countries.

We should also feed Germany, al-
though she was our worst enemy.
The German people did not want to
fight but her high officials command-
ed them. The Kaiser not only caused
other countries starvation but his
own country. And now it is Amer-

'u's duty to help them. We must
conserve fats. We have plenty of
beans, peas and rice, if we economize.
We must* conserve and save as much
as possible or the countries of Eur-
ope will have a funiine. Famine
means a Revolution.

Katherine Kumpf,
Sixth Grade.

CONSERVATION OF FOOD

Now that the terrible war is over,
we must continue to save food. Eur-
ope crys to us for helpjthey are starv-
ng. If we save, we will be able to
lelp them. We Americans are well
'ed and happy, but the Allies are
ruined. Many babies are dyinfr
that would grow into fine young men
and women, because of no food. We
must save; they need it.

"Save and Share," is our motto.
America has heen a wasteful na-

ion, but now it is different. You
nay have bought Liberty Bonds and
N. S. S., but food is even now more

necessary. If we do not save Eur-
pe will starve. She Is depending on
JS. We must R!SO feed Germany.
The people are not to blame. The
Caiscr and the hisvh officers com-

manded them to fijrht. America is
i Christian nation and it is her duty
o help. This has been a terrible war

has turned the world topsy-tur-
vey. Conservation is necessary.
WILL YOU HELP THEM? It is not
hat, WE MUST HELP THEM. We

nust help them, it' for no other rea-
on than the protection of our own
nstitutions. Iiefore the war we sent
,000,000 tons of food to Europe,
,ow -we must send 20,000,000 tons of
ood to the starving country.

Fighting Famine

Over There
Saving, Sharing

Over Here.
Virginia C. May,

f i f th Grade.

Colors of Paints.
The color of jinlnt is soint'ilmes more

nan'a mutter of appearance, A black
body more readily absorbs heat than

light body ami In certain cases the
lullt-colored paint seems to be pref-

erable to the dark for this reason.
transformer burnouts in hot climates
ire reported to huve been apparently
Jue to the continuous hluh atmospheric
cmperatnres. With this heat the
urlher heating from the load has prov-

ed excessive and damage has resulted
hat might have been avoided with

different painting.

Athleticism In the East.
The general athletic awakening Is

iftrhnps the most Important effect that
rar occupation of the Philippines has
ad upon the far Kast. Just as the old
Hyinplc games, bei,'un by one village,

grew to be the great recurring event at
which all the Hellenic peoples could
Ifiat In peaceful conipelitlon, so this

modern athletic movement starting
'roin Bflgfiio has spread to other far
astern peoples, and has piven them
ot only a ground for friendly meeting,
ut RIKO » basis for genuine respect
nd mutual understanding.

Speaking of Birds. ,
When little Willie's ma used to tell

Im she hud been Informed of his tnls-
cf'ils liy II hird. Wllllu probably bad
>ls;;lvlnK« that either ma was prevarl-
Aiing in B lEood cause or the talobear-
IK fowl WHS n lyre bird.

Tool* to Make a Rifle.
Nine hundred and ninety-seven cut-

INK

rtrll:
npl

nut

tnnls iilnn<> arc rwinlred lu uiunu-
jrlnir n •MllinrH rifle. The twist
la ni.e of 1IH» hiwlieil "f tbc^c. Tn

,lv 1,000,000 rille'-. HI.(kK),ilOO hull's

TWO t AKLOADS Ol

DODGE CARS
lo arrive* (his *<*«-k

TOIKINU AMI III 'SIMMS CAK8

Thrrr UIIMIK < arx in atuvk l>.-ul< »<\tial uard car bargain*.

Fordsom and Knickerbocker Tracton
linli.ui and olhir Motorcytlr*, Smith MoterwheeU, Hiryclm

and all kinds Minor Acciiwurira. I'arta, Tiria, etc.

I••!i* I.K l . \S l :S SOW III IM. ISSl'l . l) . Apply b.'i"r. lac ru»h.

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N.J.

.• •::•::•::•::•:>::•::•::«::•::•::•::•::•::•::•:.•:.•:.•..• D K « < «..•..•:.»;:•::•:•..• • • • • • • • . • ; •..«:.• :•::•:.•:>:;•::•::•:»{

iPIANOSSVICTROLAS
O( TOISKK YKTOU liKCOKDS NOW IN STOCK

OCCAM COUNTY AGENT rOIl

: Janssen, Estey and Langdcn Pianos \
and the famous Autopiano

•••«••••••*»;•! Any of these cclehrated makes can be purthasid on the cauh or in-
« Htallnietil plan.
>; • • • • • • • • • • * •
J I will be ({lad to have you call at my salesroom or will be i Itusid to

call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
I'hone 21-R 5

J BARNEGAT, — _ _ _ NEW JERSEY

no

I
Notice To The Public

ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-
MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26cU.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue t

Atlantic City, N. J. S

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERKIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

ir. I
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Z* Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

[Auto^Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-H 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Main street

TUCKEKTON

ist be iiriiu-d. ?!i-*ii:. I. torpe-! >•*
nt •In .i<- p i n , liinl m * motor trucks

arid ariti-alrcrnft runs require from TO
o 5,000 boles each.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL:

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
KOOF1NU AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

U£ATEBh AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WAKE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS

ILLMBING—BOAT PUMl'S AND TANKS

LrillMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

they -
ti DM



Something New Under the Sun: Woman Gun-Fighter

LOS A. . ( lELKa-Tta. taat of th« J o u w U w l . bandit t » n f h*a tMeo wiped
out la the robub of Arradla. Their munlfn.u. performance* BMtcb tboat

of Ih* haodlta who terrorised tb« western couuiry after th* Civil war. In O H
irv.ting f.'.iurr. howerrr, Ihla gaug
outillii Ih* old-Urn* bandit*—• woman
•unnghlrr, iwmty yrara old, who
fuuibt bcaid* bi-r husband to Ih*
death. Dal* Jonas, b*r husband, waa
tut twenty-one, l ie began bla crim-
inal rarwr In 1914 at Lua Angeles by
•teallug an automobile. Ilia murder-
ous depredations bat* raugad tram
the I'ml no coaat to Indiana. He waa
• leader, If not tbe bead, of • gang
which killed without hesitation. Cer-
tainly he and bli wtfa were the gun-
men of the gang. The killing of Chief of Detective* John W. Itowan at Colo-
rado Spring* In broad daylight September 13, and the wuundlng of an • »
Mutniit. 1« attribute to Jonea and hla wife, while there la no doubt that Jones
allot hi* way through a cordon of police and aoldler* In Kaasaa City Septem-
ber 28, the only one of three bandlta to iwiipe.

Deputy sin-riff* Van Vlli>t and Andenon found Jonea and hla wife and
their automobile at night In front of a supply Mutton. "Throw up youi
band*!" they ahoutrd, covering tbe pair with aawed-ofr ahotguns.

Jnne*. appearing to comply, drew an autumHtlc plitol from a apodal
pocket and mortally wounded Van Vllet with hla llr»t allot. Hla aecond mlaoed
Andemnn, who aprang Into the abadow*. Jonoa crouched behind the muculua
and Ix-gan flrlng. HI* wife got Into the car, emptied ber revolver and took
op a rifle.

Thereupon Andpraon, who had balked nt killing a woman, cent one of hl«
two load* of buckihot Into ber body, which crumpled up over the steering
wheel.

Jonea, aeelng hla wife dead, left cover and headed for Anderson, firing
•a he went. The deputy gave him tbe other charge qf buckahot In the heart.

"Isn't That Funny?" Says Louis. It Surely Is

G RAND HAPIDS, MICH.—Loula Lntpga, 330 Bridge street, la home again
lifter quite an Interesting experience In Chicago. Louis waa walking down

Kluic atreet In tbe Windy City looking In windows waiting for train time and
nin, vellng In Ills own mind how feath-
er* and furs can cunt so much. Pretty
Mum he wiw a man loading a crying
man up the xtrect.

"His brother Is very rich," said the
man lending the weeping man.

"For that should he cry?"
"Ills brother IH dying and he him-

Keif will aoon be very rich," said tli«
utrunger.

"And he cries?" asked Louis.
"Sure, he cries," gald the stranger.

"He Is crying because while he has NO
mm h money he lnis got no money at nil. He has hla brother's money, thon-
munis of dollars of It, but he can't spend a cent of It. He can't even pay for u
doctor for himself, and he is sick. Now, If he could borrow some money for
• few days he could give his brother's money for security."

"I've got a little money," said Loula.
"He will give you $3 for each $1 yon will loan him," said the man who

led the weeper. Tbe weeper choked his sobs and nodded assent.
"How much have you got?" asked the stranger.
"I've got $1,100, but It la In a bank In Grand Rapids," said Louis.
"Go and get It. Get It all!"
Louis came to Grand Rapids and got It all. He took It to Chicago, and

they met him at the train, the stranger and the sobbing man. The sobbing
man felt better. Loula was coming to his help.

"I don't see how In the world they did it, but they did," says Louis. "They
took my money and their money, thousands of dollars of it 1 They counted It
nil out right In front of my nose. They nailed it all up In a box and gave me
the box. When I opened the box there wasn't anything In It but paper.

"I saw 'em put the money In and I saw 'em nail up the box. Isn't that
funny?"

Everybody agrees with Louis.

"How Comes It Such little Legs and Big Body?"

C HICAGO.—"H-m-m-ml" exclaimed Policeman Emll Harder, or words to
that effect. "How comes It such little legs have such n big body?" Then

Policeman Harder squinted again. It was an odd sight. Here was a wee bit
of a fellow whose body was round, like
it ball, and the front protruded In a
most extraordinary manner.

Behind the first came another lit-
tle boy with a large sack on his back.
He looked like Atlas holding up the
world or a Prussian soldier going home
with his loot. Tbe kids were moving
away from the Clark street bridge as
fast as they could stagger and weave
along under their loads.

Policeman Harder took his catch
to the central station. When little Leo
Holtz, eight years old, 1137 North Branch street, caught sight of the red-
headed sergeant he forgot to bold onto his burdened stomach and through
some opening In his clothes out flew a pigeon. It fluttered about the police
station and alighted.

Leo never batted an eye. He deigned not to see the bird. Then out flew
another pigeon.

Leo did not smile. He stood solemn and dignified. Pigeon after pigeon
made Its exit from his garments. The coppers began to snicker. Leo's eight-
year-old dignity persisted.

With each bird's flight his circumference grew less—It diminished as a
rubber balloon might slowly go down.

When the collapse was complete the police turned to Caslmir Stnzalkn.
ten years old, 1049 West Chicago avenue, who carried the sack.

"What's in there?" demanded the red-beaded sergeant
"Chickens," salfl Caslmir,
"Where did you kids get all these birds" he asked.
"Me an' my brother and Caslmir and two other bqys I don't know got 'em

off of a truck standing on tbe Clark street bridge," said little Leo, now
reduced by a couple of dozen pigeons.

Are Women of Denver Entitled to an Apology?

DENVER.—Arise, you sons of Ananias, and salute your king! Go yet forth,
you vlllflers of womankind, and beg pardon of your fair sisters, for Den-

ver girls Insist they are not bow-legged. When Dame Fashion and Madame
Conservation decreed shorter skirts
fastidious men Immediately began to
spread the charge that the underpin-
nings of most girls were marked by
a slight curvature. Now, 'tis said, nine
out of ten appear to possess knees
which Btand at least several Inches
apart.

The libel Is declared, even by wom-
en, not to be altogether groundless,
Inasmuch as a great many young
women do appear to belong to the
bandy-limbed class. They blame this

upon three things: First, the kind of shoes they wear; second, the faulty
adjustment of the stockings, and, third, corsets that don't fit.

One of the chief requisites of a chic woman Is perfect fitting footgear.
And, experts say, whenever a woman has on shoes run over at the heels she
gives the impression of being bowlegged.

So after tbese explanations the spokeswomen for the Denver girls say
they are not bow-legged and that the charge Is rank libel.

What Is the Price of a Man's Immortal Soul?

ROCKFORD, ILL.—The trial of Rev. David denies, pastor of the White-
side county Church of the Brethren, packed Judge Landls' courtroom.

Gerdes, when he pleaded guilty, told Judge Landls that even If a Hun were
to attack his own daughter he would
not slay the ruffian to protect her
bonor. The court asked similar ques-
tions of Gerdes' brother and of Joseph
Langnecker.

Both said that In such a case they
would plead that In God's name their
daughter be spared. To kill a man
would be to Imperil their souls.

"Is your soul worth more than your
daughter's honor?" asked the court of
Langnecker.

"It Is worth more than all."
"Take them out of the courtroom!" shouted Judge Landls to n bailiff.
"These men hold their measly little, shriveled souls of more Importance

than they do the honor of their mother, wife or daughter,'' said Judge Landls
to the next witness, Herman W. Pratt. "What I am trying to find out Is If
there IK any other member with similar v'"
Chances on the salvation of his soul an"

Judge Landls. after declining the 1:
•oany. reviewed Gerdes' antlhond talk ,'" •

"The ilefendunt anil his family were
boga at wartime prires." said the court

And thereupon Judge Landls sentenced Gerdei

tt siild he would take
,ghter to the death,

mil Its origin In Gen.
\ the Red Cross.

I to selling their

I -an in Leavaa-

Private mi
As Seen Through
the Barbed Wire

%
Arthur Guy

Empty
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Mr. Empey's Experi-
ences During H« Seven-
teen Montha in the First
l ine Trenches of the
British Army in France

Ian •«*••*•*•

There were alx of ua.
"Curly" Wallace waa called "Curly"

because he had the ciitent mill- Delia
Foi , or aplt curl, a» the. giim-chewers
call II, you ever «aw. Wallace wna
pniud of tlml rurl, .-mil gave It the
bent nf ulti-nlioii -iml cure. He waa
Scotch.

"Happy" Houghton eurneil lila nick-
name liy hi* constant mnlle iiml happy
disposition. Hi- nua Kngllah, H Lon-
doner.

"Hungry" Foirrort renlly eHrned hla
title. Hi- ("ok Kpei'lnl pnliia that our
rations wnnlit not become mildewed by
lying amunil ton long In the dampneiia
of our dugout. He was English; also
from London.

"Ikey" Honney, iluhhed "Ikey" he-
cnuse In one of our theatrlcnl at-
tempts he took the part of "Ikey f'o-
hcnsteln," mid tnudv quite a hit. lOiic-
Huh, vlii Lomlon.

"Dick" Turpln, called -nick" In
memory nf the notorious highwayman.
He used to help tlie qniirterniaater ser-
geant, no tlie niimi- was very appropri-
ate. He wns Irish, from Dunlin.

I was the sixth. The boys put the
prefix "Yunk" to my mime, because I
wns / ini-ri'-Mii titi'l hulled from the
"Big Town" behind the stutue of lib-
erty.

The six of us composed the crew of
gun No. 2 of the th brigade ma-
chine company. We were machine
gunners mill our gun was the Vlckers,
light, 30H, water-cooled.

It wns n nilny afternoon In .Tune,
nnd we were sitting In our dugout In
the front-line trench, about 300 yards
from the German llt«es.

If you should nsk n Tommy Atkins
"Whnt is n dugout?" tip would look nt
you In astonishment, nnil, pitying you
for your apparent lurk of eilunitlon,
would nnswer, "Wlint's a dugout?
Why a dugout Is n—well, n dncout'a a
dugout." Only being n Tommy pro
tem—pro tern In my case meaning "for
duration of war"—I will try to deJ

scribe to the best of my ability this
particular dugout.

A dugout is n hole In the ground.
Oets Its name heroine It Is dug out
by the Royal Knglnoers, or It. E.'s as
we call them. It Is used to shelter the
men In the trenches from shell Bre,
They also sleep in it, or try to. From
our paint of view, Its main use is to
drain the trenches of muddy water
and give us rheumatism. It also
makes a good hotel for rats. These
guests look upon us ns intruders nnd
complain that we overcrowd the place.
Occasionally we give In to them, and
take a turn In the tiench to rest our-
selves.

Our dugout was about twenty feet
deep, or, at least, there were twenty
wooden steps lending down to It. The
celling and walls were braced by
heavy, square-cut timbers. Over the
timbers In the celling sheets of cor-
rugated Iron were spread to keep the
wet earth from falling In on us. The
entrance wns heavily snndhagged and
very narrow; there was only room for
one person to leave or enter at a time.
The celling was six feet high nnd the
floor space was ten feet by six feet.
Through the celling n six-inch squnre
nlrshnft was cut. We used to take
turns sleeping under this In wet
weather.

The timbers bracing the walls were
driven full of nails to hang our equip-
ment on. After our Ammunition, belt-
fllllng machine, equipment, rifles, etc.,
had been stored away, there wns not
much space for six men to live, not
forgetting the rats.

It was very dark In the dugout, and
ns we were only Issued a candle am] a
half every twenty-four hours we hnd
to economize on light. Woe betide the
last man who left the candle burning!

In this hotel of ours we would sit
around the lonely candle nnd through
n thick haze of tobacco smoke would
recount our different experiences nt
various points of the line whore we
had been, or spin yarns about home.
Sometimes we woui'l write n letter,
rfhen we were fortunnte enough to be
nenr the cnndle. At other times we'd
sit for an hour without saying a word,
listening to a Oormnn over in the en-
emy's front trench playing a cornet.
My, how thnt Boche tould play! Just
to make us bate the war he'd piny "Su-
wnnee River," "Home, Sweet Home."
or "Over the Waves. The latter wns
my favorite. During his recltul our
trenches were strangely quiet. Never
a shot from either side.

Sometimes, when he hnd finished,
Ikey Honney would fro into the trench
and play on his harmonica, As soon
as we'd see thnt bai'inonlca come out
It wns n case of "ducft down low," for
the Germans would he sure, when the
first strains reached thorn, to send over
"five rounds rapid." We hnted thnt
harmonica. More than once we
chucked one over the top, hut he'd sft
down, write a letter, nnd 1n nhout ten
days' time would receive, through the
mall a little oblong package, and we'd
know we were in for some more "five
round rnplds." We didn't hlnme the
Germans.

Still, thnt harmonica had Its uses.
Often we would get downhearted nnd I

•tarn* op* will, ih- ratloa* Ike olakl
before—and ar l lM l««'k ugakaat two
damp wirtheo walla nf Ih* dniout. lo
aee who o.uld trll the hlggMt »•• for
a fro lulnnlea alli-ncw reigned—no oaja
mined lo car* |u b* Ib* Brat to brans
In.

Then Dirk TurpO. turning to at*.
ank.-d |

-Il.-n..-iiih.-r Hurt.MI of A company t
Think h* wan la tfca Third plain*);
tin- fellow that waa recommended for
ih.- V. V. and r.-fu«.-.t II. (lot ih-» roe
oiiim.-nilailiMi for reaming bla platooa
commander under Are."

I anawered In the aftlrmallY* aod
Dick "carried on" with: "I nrv*r could
ae* Into that affair, beraus* th**
M-.iu.-d to he flu- worst of raeml**.
The iiflleer wat always picking on him;
IITII lu have him 'on the crime sheet'
for the least «ff«m«.». dot htm **v*r-
ui duya nf ritra pa.-k drill, and oar*
he clicked twenty-one dnya' crucifixion'
— (field punishment No. 1, tied to a
limber wheel iwo hours p*r day for
twenty-one dityiO.

"No matter what dlrly fatigue or
working |mrty ciime along, Burton's
name wns *ure to h«*'id the Hat.

"This Iltirtou appi-tired to he a surly
unrt of a chap, kept to hlmaelf a whole
lot. nlwnyx brooding, illdn'l have many
friend" In the company, either. Ther*
seemed to lie Koincthlng on hla mind.

"Mont of the I'oinpiiny men said hla
•wvaflaaafi buck In BUffetJ had thrown
him down for some other bloke."

Happy IloiiL'hton butted In: "That's
the way with tlila world, always ham-
mering at a fellow. Well, I know this
Hiirtnn. nnd there's not a better mote
In the world. m> let tlml dnk Into your
nnppers."

"Don't get unro, Happy," said lion-
ney. "If you don't mind, let's have the
atory. I M H l no offense. Just niit-
urolly curious, that's nil. You can't
deny that the whole affair has been
quite a mystery to the brigade. Spit
It ont and get It off your cheat."

"Let's have It, Happy," we all
chimed In chorus.

Hnppy, simii-uhut mollified, lighted
a cigarette, took two or three puffs,
nnd started:

"Well, It wns this wny, hut don't ask
any questions until 1 am through.

"You know BartaQ l"n't what you'd
call n prize beauty when It comes to
looks. He's nhout five, six In height,
stocky, n trifle howlegged and pug-
nosed. To top this he lias a crop of
red hnlr nnd his clock—(face)—Is the
tmnrdlng house for every freckle In
the I'nlted Kingdom. Hut strong! Sny,
thnt fellow could make Smiison look

i like n consumptive when he got
started.

"In Hllghty, before the war. Burton
and thin lieutenant—his name Is Hus-
ton—went to the sumc college.

"Huston was nearly six feet high
and slender. Sort of a dandy, fnlr-
hnlred, lots of dough, which he never
got by working; bis pupil wished It on
him when he went west—(died). He
wns good-looking and hnd a wny with
the girls which mnde them Ihlnk he
wns the one and only. Didn't care
much for nthletics. Olrls, dances and
card parties were more in his line.

"They were In the sume class. Bur-
ton was working his way through, nnd
consequently Huston looked down on
him as a bally bounder. Among the
athletes Burton was popular, Huston
wasn't.

Burton wns engaged—or thought
he was—to u pretty fine girl by the
mime of Betty. She thought Burton,
or 'Olnger,' ns she called him, was the
finest thing out. One day Olnger took*
her to see n football game nt the col-
lege; he wns plnylrtg on the team, so
ahe hud to sit It out alone. During this
'sitting It out.' she met Huston and the
trouble started. He wns dead gone on
her und she liked him, so he made liny
while the sun was shining.

"She didn't exactly turn Ginger
down, but he wns no boob and saw
how things were, so he eased out of
the running, although It almost broke
his heart; he certainly loved thnt girl.

This state of affairs widened the
gap between Huston nnd Burton. They
inted ench other pretty fiercely, but
Burton never went out of his wny to
show It, while Huston took every op-
portunity to vent his spleen. Olnger
raw Betty very seldom, and when he
did, she wns generally accompanied by
Huston.

'Then the war came; Ginger imme-
diately enlisted ns a private. He could
lave had a commission, hut did not
wnnt to take n .ehnnce of having to
mix with Huston.

"A few weeks after Ginger's enlist-
ment, Huston joined too—wns losing
prestige in Betty's eyes by staying In
nuftl. He went Into the O. T. C—(of-
ficers' training corps). In seven months
he received Ills commission and was
lrnfted to France. Ginger hnd been

out three mouths.
"Before lenvlnc, Huston proposed to

Betty nnd wns accepted. By one of
the many strange coincidences that
mppeu in this world Huston was sent

"Damn You, I Waa Going to Kill You;
Hut I Won't."

to the hattulion and company that Oln-

J general. Then Ikey
would reach In his pocket nnd out
would come thnt Instrument of tor-
ture. We would t.'ien realize there
were worse things Minn war, nnd cheer
up accordingly.

On this particular rainy afternoon
in June we were in a talkative mood.
Perhaps It was due to the fact Hint
Curly Wnllnce hnd mnde his "Tom-
mies cooker" do wtmt it wns supposed
to do—make wctaf holl In mi hour
nnd n half. A "Tommle's cooker" Is a
spirit stove which 'R very widely ml-
VOftJaad as u slUaliU gift to HM men
In the trenches. Many were sent out,
and ninny were thrown nwny.

Anywny, the "cooli.-r" lived up to Its
reputation for om-c, though n little be-
hind Its advertised M hedule In mnk-
ing tartar holl. Curly passed nround
the lesiilt of his "frorts. In the form
nf tin ammunition <ln half full of fnlr

lea.. We each took a am
light*! a rlturett*—ther h

"(Singe- could hardly believe his eyes
when he first saw Huston and knew he
WHS to he his plfttoon commander. He

I knew he wns In for it good and
I plenty.
• "Th.-it night Huston sent for Ginger
' nnd hnd n talk with him. Tried to make

him believe thnt he harbored no ani-
mosity, detailed him ns mnil orderly,
the first act of n campaign of petty
cruelty. By ht-ing mall orderly Ginger
would linve to bandit Betty's letters to
Huston nnd Hustons letters to her.
Ginger saw thrpicli It Immediately
nnd his hate burned stronger. From
flint night on It was one Indignity aft-

j er another. Just a merciless persocu-
| tlon. but Ginger never complained;
Just stored up each new j.et nnd swore
vengeance.

It rame to such a ss that Gin
ger could bear It no loij -; he decided
•o kill Huston aod •ftLjJaJlad for a

I thins ll * • * only Ma I n * to Mettf
•.him bad koM Mm hork an long; ho
nwttla't boar tb* though) of bar grtev-
Im for her dam* tajror.

"On* night, m ih* front line trench,
order* w e n received that after an
hour's Inteaa* bomhardmeot of Ik* **>
rmy'a Hue* ib* esaaaaar would go over
•h* top ai foui-lhlrty ik* n u t morning.
IIUMua waa to go o»«f «Uh th* tr«t
wane, whll* OUlfor was In Ih* aeeuod.
Here waa hla riiaa**.

"All that night ho crouched on th .
Are slop, amatog aod brooding, nirslng
hla reteng*. H* prayed lo Betljr lo
forgive bin for what h* was going lu
do.

"After Ib* bombardment the neil
morning over went th* Oral wave, a
lln* of nayoneta and madly .herring
men. Ginger only saw on* In that
crowd; hla eye* never left Muslim. His
finger twitched snd caressed th* trig-
ger or hi* rifle—his lung looked for op-
portunity had com*.

"Th* flr»t wave had gone about sli-
ty yard* whei: Ulnger let oul a rura*.
HiMlon had been hit and was down,
snd he saw his reveng* slipping
through his flngrra. Hut no, Huatou
wna not dead; he waa trying lo rise to
hla feet; he wna up, hopping on one
leg. with th* Mood pouring from the
other. Then he fell ngnln, but waa
siNiii Billing up bandaging hla wounded
leg, using a tourniquet from hla Ural-
aid packet.

"A surge of unholy joy ran through
Ginger. Lifting the nnfrty latch nn bin
rifle, unheeding the ruin uf bullets
which were ripping and tearing the
»nnd-hairged parnpet about him, he
took deliberate aim at Huston. Then
he SIIW a vision of Hetty, dreaaed In
black, with tear-stained eyeii. With a
muttered curse Ginger threw the rifle
from htm, climbed over the parapet
and raced across Nn Man'* land. No
act of bis should bring tears lo Hetty's
brown eyea. He would save her worth-
less lover and then get killed himself—
it didn't matter.

"Reaching Huston he hissed at him:
'Dnmn you, I wns going to kill you,
bnt I won't. I'll carry you back to
Hetty. But alwuya rememher It was
itu- man you robbed who saved your
worthless life, you despicable skunk!'

"Huston murmured: 'Forgive me.
Burton, but for God's snke get me out
of Oils. I'll he killed—for God's Mike.
milii. hurry, hurry 1'

" 'That's It, is It? Whine, damn you,
whine! It's music to my curs, Lieu-
tenant Huston begging a "bully bound-
er" for his life, and the bounder giving
It to him. I would to God that Hetty
could see nnd lii'tir you now.1

"With thut Ginger stoojied nnd, by
niiiin strengths lifted Huston onto his
hack and staggered toward our lines.
The bullets nnd pieces «f shrapnel
were cracking nnd .'swishing' all
around, l ie had gone about fifty yards
when a piece of shell hit his left arm
just below the shoulder. Down he
went, Huston with him, but was soon
up, Ills left iiriii dangling and swinging
nt his side. Tinning to Huston, who
was lying on his buck, he snld: 'I'm
hard lilt—It's your life or mine. We're
only ten yards from our trench; try to
make It on your own. You ought to
be able to cruwl In.'

"But Huston answered: 'Burton,
dou't leave me—I mil bleeding to death.
For the love of God get me In I You
can have Betty, money, unythlng I
hnve, It Is ull yours—just save my life.
Answer me, man. answer—"

" 'You want my answer, do you ?
Well, take It nnd dumn you!' With
that Ginger slapped the officer In the
face; then, grabbing him by the collar
with his right arm, the blood soaking
his tunic from the shell wound In his
left, Ginger slowly dragged Huston to
the trench. ;.nd fninted. A mighty
cheer went up from our lines. Stretch-
er bearers took them both to an ad-
vnnced flfst-ald post, nnd their Journey
to Blighty nnd Betty wns started.

On the trip over Ginger never re-
gnined consciousness. They landed In
a hospital In Knglnnd and were put
In beds uext to euch other. Ginger
wns taken up into the 'pictures' (oper-
ating theater), where his arm was am-
putated at the shoulder. Huston's
wound was slight; bullet through the
cnlf of leg.

i n > * * M i r M i u i l b i n n i i i M i M i . . ! > > < • -

» • • hahllng hla bund. Ocrnaliinnll)
ail* would liHik •<•«•*• at Hii'liin lit 11"
lied tiMt; be wmilit alnoly IH»I Ml
In-ad at '-"ill i|il. •Itoillnil glullii* '•'
her*, whll* tin- m l Mnurt of ttltani*
niiMiiUi-i! tn bl* lemplea.

"Then Glnsvr caw* to. n» saw a
beautiful vlalttn. Thought be waa
dreaming. Hilling by bla bed. dr***»d
In a Red (Viwa nunu-'a uniform, waa
Belly, Mnalon'a Hetty, holding bla
hand. Betty, with tear* lit her eyea,
bul this time l e a n of >>y. The *w*at
ram* oul nn hi* li.rebra.l--li couldn't
be true. II* gaaped out Ib* on* word.
•Beiljr I'

"Rtonping over, the vlalon kissed him
nn th* llpa and murmured. 'My (linger,
yuu have come bark to Hetty.'

"Then he alvpl. Next morning the
roliHMl nf ibe h.wptUI cam* to OtMi ' s
bedside and congratulated him, telling
him thai lie had been recuuunrodrd for

A Red-Croaa Nune With Te»r-Dimm*d
Eym Was Holding His Hand.

the V. C. (linger refused the V. C.
from the government; said he hnd not
earned It, woulil ni>t Rlvi' the reasons
but persisted In his refusul. They cuu't
force you to tnke n V. 0.

"Five months Inter Olnger nnd Bet-
ty were married. She cuts his meat
for him now; snys thnt nil his faults
were contnlned In his left nrm. He
lost that. So, you see. Ginger was
somewhat of a mnn, nfter nil, wusn't
he, mates?"

We agreed thnt he wns. I asked
Happy how lie came to know these >Je
Uiils. lie nnsweri'il:

"Well. Yank. Betty hnppens to be my
sister. GlniniB n fag. some one. 1 am
uhout tnlked out, nnd, nnywny, we've
only got a few minutes before 'str.nd
to.' "

Just then the voice of our Bergennt
sounded from the month of Ihn dug-
out: "Kquiprnent on! Stnnd to!"

So It was n case of turn out and
mount our gun on the pnrnpet. It wns
Just getting ilnrk. We would dismount
It nt "Stand down" In the morning.
Tommy Is like an owl, sleeps In the
day nnd wulches at night It wns a
miserable night, rnluy and chilly. The
mud In the trenches in some pluces
was up to our knees. We knew we
were In for It nnd wished we were back
in Blighty, where one can at lenst
change his clothes when they get wet.
Instead of wultlng for u sunny day to
dry them. At times we have been wet
for a fortnight.

Contrivance Defies Germ*.
A Baltimore woman, Jllss Cornelia

Fiske, bus devised a simple scheme to
prevent the possibility of contamina-
tion when ninklng use nf n common
drinking glass. It consists of a squnre
of rather stiff waxed puper, folded
through the center, nnd when desiring
n thirst quencher of any kind the pnper
Is placed over the edge of the glass
and the lips then can not come In con-
tact with the glass and therefore there
Is no exchange of germs. A supply of
these papers can be cnrrled conveni-
ently In the purse or pocket, or they
may be mnde more substantially of cel-
luloid or some other equally suitable

f of leg.
While Ginger was coming out of | material nnd one of the Up protectors

ether he told all he knew. A Bed mnde to do n prolonged term of duty.

AFRICAN DEMAND FOR LACES WOOL WILL LONG BE SCARCE

Trade of That Section Sure to Be Well
Worth Cultivating, According to a

Consular Report.

No laces, embroideries or dress trim-
mings of nny kind are produced In
West Africa. Of mnchine-mnUe goods,
principally cotton, large quantities are
Imported, being supplied chiefly by
England, France und Switzerland. The
native women use them in embroidered
under and top skirts, chemises, chemi-
settes nnd kimonos.

This Is true ns regards the nntlve
women in all West Africa, even In the
far interior. They fancy the top chemi-
sette, or short chemise, worn as n ki-
mono. For the most part the goods
are embroidered, but many have begun
to wear garments with Insertions nnd
laces. Light figured and flowered
voiles nnd dimities are well liked in
Senegal.

Mnuy of the women are seen wear-
Ing some of the best qualities of these
goods, especially the voiles, though, of
course, the cheaper grades of the dimi-
ties find a larger sale. While no sta-
tistics of importers are avullnble, the
trade undoubtedly Is of sufficient Im-
portance to cultivate. All the large Im-
porters are more or less Interested In
these nrtlcles, ns io cotton goods gen-
erally, nnd would appreciate snmples
with price lists.—Consular Report

Earnestness Welcome.
One gets very tired of chatter some-

times. And when someone comes who
is thoughtful, who is earnest, who tnlks
that he may reveal something worth
while, because he has some treasure
through which the world may profit,
then what n difference. How the mind
throws off Its stnleness and freshens
nnder the wind that cuts, maybe, as It
heals. How the soul refreshes Itself,
how the heart takes courage and the
spirit rises to meet the message.—Ki-
change.

Cow Known aa Great Mother.
Long before fh» birth of the gods

the way was being prepared for the
apotheoslzntlon of the cow. The life
giving cowry-nmulet. one of primitive
man's earliest' eiiilrs of life, eventu-
ally became personified as the Great
Mother. In course of time the cow's
maternal function In supplying milk
for human children brought about her
Identification with ihe Great Mother.
The miMin. also, as the controller of
womankind, was another of her forms.

Life of a Pound of Valuable Product
Has Been Shortened on Account

of the War.

"Even with peace it is doubtful if
our clothes will return to normal. In
price or otherwise, until long after
the wiir," writes Douglas Jasperseu la
Everybody's. "The necessity of re-
habilitating the millions of men In
khaki Is already a problem. This vnst
array to he rec.lothed will be a henvy
drnln upon the world's already ex-
hausted wool nnd shoddy markets.
Then, too. the need of depleted Ger-
many for wool nnd shoddy should fur-
ther tend to increase the shortage all
over the world.

"Ever since the beginning of the war
.sluxldy hus been disappearing from
our midst at an alarming rate, while
the production of wool has been en-
tirely inadequate to the world's needs.

"In normal times the life of a pound
of wool In Its various Incarnations ex-
tends over a period of years.

"But war, the most wasteful of all
businesses, has changed the old order
of things. Both the virgin wool mil!
the shoddy thnt went to make up that
khaki cont for some soldier are burled,
with Its wearer, somewhere 'over
there' and will never return to do duty
for us again. And so, in a great many
cases, the life of a pound of wool has
been suddenly reduced from some-
where around six years to as many
months. Wool alone can never clothe
the world. It has been shoddy thnt
kept the world's clothing bill down for
many a year, and until the shoddy sup-
ply is normal again we can all expect
to have more or less trouble with our
clothes."

"It came to such a ss
r could bear It no loij -;
kill Huston and « J a

Dally Thought.
Charity Itself consists in acting Jnat-

ly and faithfully In whatever ofilce,
business and employment a person Is

Some Benefit From Poison Ga*.
Chemists art1 planning to use Inven-

tions devised to protect soldiers from
the poison gns of the Huns for the pro-
tection of Industrial workers In mines
and factories. The absorbents used In
gns masks may also serve as safe-
guards from foul gases which are
generated In certain industrial process-
es. Likewise, some of the poison gases
that American chemists have devised
in reprisal ugniust German deviltry, It
is believed, can be used in the exter-
mination of vermin nnd also for the dls-
lufectlon of fruit orchards from Insects
mnl other blights, such as San Joa*
scale.

Libel en Qu*rt*rm*<t*rs.
An army padre tel'i ihia story:

There was once a 4'lar'ermnster who
went lo heaven. And Iw got a big Job
at oui-e—because there were no otbsr
Waartacasaatcra that*.

PLUMBING sod HEATING
1

ESTMATD FIMMMMD
A* IT

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE'S
BTOOJC «• MUTUAL OO!

MB TBB AMOUNT OT YOU* m DMURAKCX AM»
*un or nrnunoii. AM» I WILL MOW TOO BOW I «A*
aVATB TOO MONET.

W. S.Cranmer.Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J .

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M Q R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of workaiwM at Tom Mr**
C«Mtuy fw Bx-Sh*riaT F

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then was aonrar aa tatatfea mack «! aa fcnfcattoov

Lnitatrxt alwaya eooatertaft toe gtnuine arfda. tjtm
gfiPttlDQ M WpAt VOI I l k lOVf DKftfMft £SttUSM *tftfOM*l
an tin advertised M M . Inttatlaas an mm $Ar*
bat depend <* w bastoait m d»atAtararifae
to «£ yoa anigotrihig ctafcm* * w» "pat aa
when you ask far tha
profit on the i d d
yo« can get the

igood"

Refuse Imitations,
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oa* of tb* strut*** thteaa to *j#rat«iBlM o* to gf

frfl start out vltb th* UMftOM of hMtM tini katt t
wIM On*. Ui as say. that tt la gotac «• •"•» H**. »•» 1
WO* U t h t a w i r t t t t o t •!•• . TaM«a UMk II afjha

Isn't Worth Advertising
•tarn s, mtl* M« tar grta«UsV

of jroaMst i t
H I lh tetflS^JTEfiSaan OMt an **oM on MwWatoa; tbal <re* •

It la Uolaai poojal of »owor tkSlttm a weight. « tt t a k « a
rf 1IM powate 5 •••«•* » -*«a»t »H.po-a^_wwa»W| io oafI s
Too.
ttm«al<*

h) totter to SBM* | l « l tar a UMtoagb* •**««•
U N lot *MO thM U Uislalsi, 1 o » a«4 Lsackor

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leaf Don x

_
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EINU alone over <T>rl»t-
iiiiiH li-ni no had, but a
whole week after that.
inn! I'm lonely now ;
whnt will It be for ten
diiys, for Mary won't he
home until New Year's
liny?"

1'iir the first tlnie dur-
ing twenty years of iniir-

rled life Robert AIIIIIIIH' helpmeet hud
taken a vacutlou, or rutlier had gone
ou a visit to an Invalid sister, nml h«r
huabnud had begun to miss her wot-
fully. So •mooihly hoyl "> gone, ao
many burdens had Mary lifted from
bla ahouldera lu her patient, ploddinf
way, that he missed her guiding", help-
ful presence drendfully. She had left
everything In trim order. The house
wan neat as a pin, everything provided
for comfort to his hand, hut the Irk-
Ktimmmw of the Intense siilltuile wns
beginning to gvt on hi* nerves.

"I reckon I never knew her value
till just now," he muttered. "She
shames me with the cinitrnst between
the inside neatness and the outside
disorder, and as he glanced from the
window he had In confem thnt he wM
ii careless, slovenly man. The front
fence had two out of every live pick
«'t« broken or missing. The burn was
an antiquated ruin. The porch wobbled
nnd the clupboards of the house were
bent and storm-blistered for the lack
of paint.

He glanced Into a mirror as he
passed It, his neglected beurd tousled
and awry. He looked down nt the
grimed und threadbare suit be wore
and flushed, tie hud Just come from
the sleeping room upstairs, and, rum-
maging a bureau for some papers, had
happened across a stored-away me-
mento cherished by Mary, a photo-
graph of himself In his early courting
days. It showed a neatly dressed,
arrow -straight young man, scarcely
comparing with the careless, shabby-
looking Individual! be presented now.

Tfco front gate gave out a rnBpIng
sound. It did not click, for one shat-
tered hinge aloue supported It. The
••rack-toned house bell Issued « hollow,
growling sound, and Robert went to
the door to greet his brother-in-law,
local real estate agent, who held the
bell knob in his hand, as It had come
loose, trailing half a foot of rusted
Hire with It.

"I nearly broke my neck stumbling
over that sidewalk of yours." he ob-
served. "Not much like Mary's domain

..Aere, eh?" and he bestowed an approv-
Wig look around the neat, clean little
sitting room. "I say, Robert, I bad a
bid today on some of your property
here."

"That's good," responded Robert,
pricking up his ears, ever keen for
business.

"The town's growing and getting
crowded, and a client Is thinking of
buying some street frontage nrnl build-
ing a half dozen bungalows as a
speculation. 1 wondered If your va-
cant corner beyond here mightn't suit
him. What are you asking for It an
acre?"

"An acre!" fairly shouted Robert.
"Humph! that's cool! Why, the land
Is fully n quarter of a mile nearer
town than the new subdivision of Jem
Lane. He charges lot prices, and so
shall I."

The hrother-in-lnw hunched his
shoulders and looked dubious. "See
here, Robert," he said. "I'm going to
be plain with you. I've brought half a
dozen customers here who want to
build, and lost all of them. The loca-
tion Isn't so bad; It's n direct street
fln3 the widest In town, but the minute
t j y see those rickety sheds facing the

reet, and the house here, lopsided,
lnt nil'flaked off nnd the lot littered

tp

t

if
up fh old wagon wheels and other
run.,. 1, they shake their heads. You're
behind the times—worse than that, you
•delight In playing the 'don't-eare old
hayseed,' who doesn't appeal to an up-
to-date neighbor. I should think, with
Mary, the thrifty Mary, always neat
as a pin and living In this old wreck
when she could grace a palace, you
would turn over a new leaf. By the

. way, the good time to start It will soon
I"be here—January 1. Think It over. It
J,means happiness for Mary, who de-

grves It, and proflt for you, who have

ALWAYS SLOW TO APOLOGIZE

Wife Telia ef On* of Man's Imperfec-
tions, and How She Turn* It

to Advantage.

The Delineator presents rhe follow-
jlng novel view nf the ethical relations
.of mnn and wife:

"Did yon ever notice," said the mar-
ried woman, "that the more virile •
man Is the harder It Is for him to
apnloKlie? When John and 1 quarrel,
.we'll say that half the time the fault

Retort Allans did not raaaal Ik*
•tMMUtarward talk of Ml «Mlor. II*
waa jiwl In a frame of mind where the
mnMtlon* Implanted wight led . root.

He nodded • thoughtful adieu to tola
relative and Ml down aloae to cogt-
lat«\ The (HMtiuan appeared with t
letter from Mar/ and a email handle.
The former ei|>n-aeed the delight oar
lone-anticipated flatt had brought to
her people. The package, opened, re-
vealed Mary'• Christinas gift to him—
half a duaen handkerchief! and two
necktie*. All of t hen bore' lultlala
or aunie ornamental needlework, and
his fare softened a* he realised how
many ploddlug boon hie wife had de-
voted to the ta«k to give him pleaaure.
Then be mulled grimly Aa he flint
Ilia ••><•• on a framed port roll of hie
helpmeet hli eye« grew lender. Then
they took to their depths a dreamy
tinge. Hefure his mental vision pauwl
a series of pictures Imru of the vivid
"UMtestioua of the day

"Why, not?" he cried abruptly, coin-
ing briskly to his feel. "January tlrm
It a good time to begin!"

Hubert Adams vliilted * carpeuter
shop, the town palut store and other
places early the next morning. He
went to Hie hardware store and ex-
amined the Intent In bouse trimmings.
He spent two hours going over wall-
paper stock. He asked each artisan he
consulted one uniform question: "Can
you get the work all finished by New
Year's eve?"

He amazed the village talior by or-
dering his ttrxt suit In live yean. He
was a profitable customer for the bar-
ber, who not only worked In u shave
nnd t hair trim, but a shampoo and
••ii I r a dozen special unguents.

The renovated husband of Mary Ad-
ams dallied long at the mirror ere he
went out and took Dobbin out of the
stable. The train was due at ten
o'clock, but It was New Year's eve,
travel was heavy and till trains de-
layed, and It was well on toward mid-
night when lie craned his neck from
the sleigh and eagerly watched the
passengers alight.

An utterance of disappointment
escaped his lips as passenger after
passenger left the platform. Then he
stared fixedly at u feminine form ar-
rayed In a neat velvet hat and a pretty
plush coat. She had turned her face
toward the station light.

"Mary!" he cried, but unbelievingly,
as he viewed her strnnjte attire.

"Oh, Robert!" she replied, and has-
tened eagerly toward him, but bait-
ed with a quick shock. Old Dobbin
looked ten years younger than when
she had last seen him. The sleigh glls-

TheMidnidhtBells
The midnight hour, solemn and drear—
The bells ring out our good~ old year.
I listen to the plaintive sound
]'ibrating o'er the country 'round.
Alas! mv friend has to depart,
My good, old year, it pains my heart!
He was with me 'mid sunny rays,
And clung to vie in cloudy days,
A friend in joy, a friend in woe,
Yes, such was he, but, he must go!
No more he shall return to me,
With all his charms and gifts, so free.
And Ah! it grieves me too, the thought.
That I've not used him, as I ought!

And whrn I think about this year.
Forever now to disappear,
Now also of the years of yor.%
Rung out since long, to be no more:
With childhood's sport, tfhen dreams 1

dreamed,
When fancy's rays upon me beamed,
With dear old home, and all its charms,
And smiling eyes and loving arms,
With beckoning hopes of rainbow hue,
With hearts sincere, that stronger grew.
The bells say sadly: "Gone for aye,
"Time sweeps your pleasures all

away!"

Ah! cease to ring thou mournful bell,
I do not like thy funeral knell.
Curtain mine eyes, thou blessed sleep,
And let me joy in dreamland reap!

* * * * * *
The notes are hushed—the year is dead.
And what he was and gave has fled.
But no—-once inore I hear it ring,
Now moving with a steadier swing,
Bounding, sweet notes, conveying cheer,
The bdls ring in the bright New Year.
New life, new hope, new peace, new

cheer.
Farewell the old, welcome New Year!
Y-es, church bells, ring from lofty spire
That heavenward point, with hope to

inspire!
The happy song is in your clang,
Which one sweet night God's angels

sang :
"Glory to God and peace on earth
Good will to man," at Jesus' birth.

REV. S. I". RKDEBUS.

CHIPS FROM THE RIME BLOCK.

Well, Angel of the Record Book, turn
'Ver one more leaf, and jot down my
esolutions. I shall try to make them
>rlef. But, come to think about It,
what will all the angels say when
they see my resolutions, same as every
New Year's dny? I suspect they'll
say: "Thnt duffer has dragged out the
name old set, and he'll smash 'em ell

Monday, or by Tuesday night. I'll
•t..! I wish we angels had fl harp for

each and every time he has made that
resolution to quit writing silly rhyme."
3oor Angel of the Record Book:
Tou've got n man-slied Job. writing

down the resolutions for the New
Year's morning mob! I would sug-

1s mine. When we were first married
I'd think the thing over and when I
believed that I was to blame I'd tell
John so and nsk him to forgive me. He
was always quite haughty about grant-
ing me forgiveness. Then I used to
labor with him. trying to persuade him
to sue for pardon when the fault oh- I
vlously was his. It was perfectly hope-
less. He never would 'fes* up, and 1
uaed tn grieve over It deeply, it was
so unfair. Then my sense of humor
came to the rescue and one day I
apologized to him for one of hU own (

teaed ike • newly hwalahed twirl at.
And. Newt I—eh* tented her eyoa ea
tkle apiwreol subject of the foaalala
of youth.

"I—I didn't know you." she eta*
raered.

"Nor I you." aald Hoberl-"all dolled
up In new toga."

"Oh. Uncle Kottraim ma-le eltler and
me a fatuous Chrlalawa present and
Inilaleit on eeelng It spent oa oar own
eelvea,", explained alary.

"I've Inveeleu a trine In the name
Hue myself." vaunted Robert, with a
aplre of pride, "lie! la. Mary. Tea,
new robe*. Dou'l think me reckltaa—
I did It all for you."

Again—"Oh, Robert!" In rapt tone*.
aa they came In light of home, loon-
lug up like a mansion In a new robe
of white trimmed with dark green.
"Walt till you eee the rooma—new pa-

Stared Fixedly at a Feminine Farm.

pered from top to bottom," and Mary
was In a duie us she was ushered
Into the house. Then she put her arms
around his neck and kissed him.

"What does this wonderful magic
menu?" she fluttered.

"It means—hark ! there go the hells,
hiiulng out the old yenr. It nienns

Happy New Yenr!" and he placed his
arm about her waist—"the newest
New Year of our lives, for we are go-
Ing to begin to enjoy the best the world
can give all over again!"

gest you save ynur strength and over-
head expense, by making up some rub-
ber stamps for ten or twenty pence,
.lust save the stamps this evening,
and file them all nwuy. You'll need
them In a year from now, another New
Year's day!

TAKE TIME TO LIVE RIGHT.

The season for good resolutions Is
approaching. Thousands are resolv-
ing to begin the New Yenr by com-
mencing some effort at self-Improve-
ment.

Most people suffer from poor her.Hh
because they say "they haven't time
to take care of themselves."

The business mnn knows he needs
exercise, but denies himself because
he hasn't time.

Most people run their lives In such
a slipshod fashion that they haven't
time to cat properly. t<> tliluk proper-
ly, and to rest properly.

And the result Is that they die ahead
of time because they haven't bad time
to live properly.

Fads of the Famous.
Dickens was fond of wearing gaudy

jewelry, nnd the clanking of his nu-
merous gold chains announced his com-
ing while he WHS yet some great dis-
tance iiwny. Longfellow had a weuk-
ness for flowered waistcoats, and he
possessed many of gorgeous pattern
and color, whilst BacoQ was very fond
of fine clothes, and spent much of his
leisure in devising new costumes for
court occasions.

Domitinn spent n Event part of his
leisure In catching Hies and piercing
them through with a needle. Queen
Kliznherh was very profane, and when
angry would kick and cuff her maids.
Queen Victoria shared the common su-
perstition about sail. She would repri-
mand any guest who was unfortunate
enough to spill it. and throughout the
reniulndex of the meal she would be
disturbed and In ill-humor.

Wide Territory.
"Ever dream you were rich?"
"Once."
"What wus the nature of your

dream?"
"1 thought the Itusslun people had

been converted to the use of safety
razors and I bad Die only agency be-
tween Archangel n n ( ' Vladivostok."—•
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Too Much Aloofness.
"I suppose you will retire to private

life."
"Yes. I want to get back where I

can stir things up nnd cut a figure
among the home folks. I am tired of
the obscurity of n public career."

sins. And he accepted the apology
most graciously!

"I tried it again and again, with al-
ways the same result. So now, no
matter whose the blame I take It and
our quarrels come to a speedy end.
Even the best of them have no sense
of humor when It comes to putting
themselves In the wrong."

Basing their calculations upon radio-
active phenomena, two Rrltlah scien-
tists have advanced the theory that the
world Is at least 7ll.uou.ooo jaaM eld.

Kindergarten
Helps for Parents

1- (ienenil retain at the head of his French mmy entering Mel/. 'J—Some of Die 100 orphans from Hie New
Tork Foundling asylum recently tent to homes lu the middle Weat. 3—British soldiers released from lierumu prison
ramps disembarking at Hull.

HAPPY YANKS RETURN FROM WAR WITH WOUNDS

Koine Of the cheering boys that returned to their own country alter many months on tne other side lire seen In
this photograph mi the deck of the sixth returning troop transport. Representatives from all parts of this country
were among the returning tighter* that landed at Hoboken, and they were not downhearted because of their
wounds.

WHEN THE TURKS GAVE UP FREDERICK H. GILLETT

Photographs ;ir<' beginning t<» come showing the surrender of the Turkish
troops in Mesupotnnihi. In lliis one lire seen some Turks coming iifto the
British lines with the German cry of "kamarade."

AMERICAN HARVESTER IN FRANCE

an Interesting view of an American
drawn harvesting ladcblue being used i

Frederick H. Gillult of Massachu-
setts will be the. next chairmen of the
house, appropriations committee, one
of the most Important committees in
that body. He will succeed John J.
Fitzgerald of New York.

WORTH KNOWING
The whale has the thickest skin of

any living creature; its hide In places
attains a thickness of fully two feet.

The Dominion government bus is-
sued orders to the northwest mounted
police nnd the Dominion police that
they must not join a labor union.

The United States food ndministrn-
tlon Is backing a campaign for the
carrying of the dinner pail, u special
plea being made to mothers on behalf
of schoolchildren.

The cellulose factor?' nt Krogstnd.
Norway, will double its capital stock
of $3110,001) with a view to enlarging
Its capacity and Introducing a process
for making ulcohol from sulphuric
waste.

The Snntn Mnrla wns one of the
three vessels with which Columbus set
sail for America from I'ulos, Spain,
August 3, 1492. She wns u good-sized
boat, 00 feet long, carrying (Hi seamen.
She WHS decked all over and ttad four
masts—two with square sails nnd two
with lateen sails. The other vessels
were smaller, and without decks, nnd
they were all provisioned for it year.

Only one-third of the world's popu-
lation use bread as a daily food. Oue-
half subsists chiefly on rice.

Tlie Japanese government has defi-
nitely decided to place the develop-
ment of the Ciiln-llng'Cben iron mine
in the bauds of tlie mining department
nf the Stunning rnilwny Instead of
concluding R contract for this purpose
with a private concern.

Stockholm Is built upon islands, nnd
the mime means "an Island lu souud."
For several months In the year It is
closed by Ice.

A rnilwny accident nt Laudsherg,
Prussia, in which 30 persons were kill-
ed, produced some characteristic tok-
ens of Oerninn kultur. The Vossiclie
Eeltung says that great crowds at-
tempted to rob the denU and injured,
and tlmt the soldiers nnd gendarmes
who were obliged to Intervene utrested
several railway officials in tlie act of
appropriating valuables.

The fixing of prices of hides In the
foiled States nod the coustuht rt«e
ill the exchange value of silver have
coiniiined to BaaMoaT the export of
hides from South Chiuu to the United
States. ,

Not So Very Sudden.
Her little brother was entertaining

In the front room the young man who
bud just called.

"Look here," lie said suddenly, "are
you going to propose to my sister to-
night T

"Why, I-—er—er—whnt do you
tnennV" asked the youth wllh some
agitation,

"Oh, nothln'; only If you nre you
aren/t going to surprise her. She's
bribed me to go to bed at half-punt
seven. She's hung four Cupid pictures
on the drawing-room wall, moved the
sofa over In the darkest corner, got
pa nnd mH to promise! to go cnllln' next
door, und bus shut the dog in the cei-
Inr. You'll get her nil right; only If
she starts talkln' 'bout its beln' sudden,
tell her It don't work with you. SeeP

The Brighter Side.
"Too bud you lost a leg In France."
"Oil, I'm not worrying any," replied

the young hero witli u turn for me-
chanics. "This artificial leg of mine
will, give me something to tinker with
in spare moments for the rest of my
life."—IilnningliMin Age-Herald.

Slight Mistake.
"What's that barber wearing?"
"A gnuze mask on account of Influ-

enzu."
"By beck, I thought it was a muz-

zle."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Hie Great Achievement.
The (ilrl—l)b. you dear, brnve kid.

Do tell me how you won the Military
medal ?

The Hero—Oh. I carried the rum
Issue three miles through shell-fire
and didn't drink u drop:

How It Happened.
Hented Tenant—You advertised

these npiirtriiei^ls as "ciiol and uiry '
A;;ent —Yes, sir; they appeared mi

to me when I wrote thai nd. I wn>
Mopping at a summer hotel on my v«
cation

BABY'S INTELLIGENCE

•y MRaV HARNIfT MILLfR.
It waa to obtain Important Informa-

tion one morning not long ago that 1
venlaretl lo aak admittance to a beau-
tiful w e embowered cottage acroa*
the atreet from my new home.

A chunnliiK jxiiug mother riwt me
at the door holding her babj on her
arm. Hh« endeavored to answer my
<jii< Htlon In a imiioua ami neighborly
nay. but was mnatHiuly Interrupted by
the child's cries.

While we ptiHM} there the Infant wuh
Scully chnngtxl from one arm to the
other, Hun pit upon her shoulder,
ljitcr when we were seated within, she
revted her upon her km1)' lu the tlm<-
honored position supposed to give <-uin
fort lo disturbed "tuiiiinles." All lo
no peopaaa. The little MM fussitl und
fuswd.

Unite naturally we fell to talking of
ImMen. The young mother was thor-
oughly versed In modern lore; she
knew rules, regulations, symptoms,
remedies foods and nil the real, and
.ins eufhUKluHtlc ntioul the modern sci-
ence oi' bringing up infants.

"As fur us I can Mee. there Is noth-
ing the matter with her." she said.
Tiissilily bar tit'lh hurl her. She Is
young to have teetti. but sometimes
you know—" and so on. The olnervn-
ilim ubont the teeth was made In the
BUM tone of voice, with u purel' iin-
nersoniii inflection, which she would
have used to s:iy. "The machine Is cut-
ting the thread"—us If teeth were a
iiinirivanee to he adjusted by bolts
-i i if I screws. Not once in my presence
find she* KptiUeit to her huhy.

Wanted to Be Noticed.
It was evident to me that her mod-

em I raining, while essentially deslr-
ilile. bad Inrgely destroyed the Instlnc
live expression of the natural mother.
To her. linhy wns primarily a mechan-
ism, and if she did not know of any
inecliniilcnl means of correcting an up-
net condition, she was quite at a loss
what lo do. Ituhy, for her pnrt, it
seemed to me, was persistently deny-
'ng this dnsstnVntion. She wns not
only something, but somebody, and she
wanted tlie fsct recognized.

I thought at once of the way Froe-
bel, the founder of the kindergarten.
"IIOWN us how to meet such a need In
his Mother Play hook, and how I
wished I could try It. Just then the
roani mother was called to the 'phone
nnd I seized my opportunity.

Miss Baby was comfortably depos-
ited on a couch near me, but after a
moment or two continued fretting and
tossing her hands restlessly. Leaning
over her 1 touched the little fists gent-
ly, thinking- this greeting, "How do
you do, little one? You are getting to
he a big girl, nnd you want some one
to know. I believe you want some one
to notice yon and talk with you."

My touch must have aroused her no-
tice because she gave heed. I next
slipped my forefingers Into the palms
of her hands and baby-fashion she
stripped them. "How do you like to
hold my fingers?" I asked. Very gent-
ly then I began to rnlse her Into a
sitting position nnd she smiled as she
felt her head leaving the pillow. When
she could hold on no longer she fell
buck. Three times I ilid this, allowing
her to fall hack more quickly each
time. Baby enjoyed the Blight shock
In falling, nnd In her little way ln-
crensed In strength nnd in the con-
sciouRness of strength. She wns now
perfectly satisfied ; her need for recog-
nition and self-activity hnd been met.

Song for Baby.
The conversation at the 'phone still

continued nnd while waiting T tried to
recall the song to sing with this little
game. In a few minutes, when baby
wus ready to piny "Falling, Falling"
again, I snug softly, lifting her this
Htne by holding my hands at her back:

Down goes baby,
Mother's pet;

Up com?s baby,
Laughing yot.

Baby well may laugh at harm,
While beneath is mother's arm.

Down Keep baby,
Without fear;

Up comeB baby,
Gaily here.

All IH Joy for baby whtie
In the light of mother's smile.

Upon her return the little mother
expressed great admiration for my
skill ns n baby-charmer. "It wns quite
simple/' I suid nnd described what had
happened, She wns much Interested
sind wanted to know more about Froe-
bel's Mother l'lny.

A few days Inter when she came to
call I hnd my old worn copy of the
Mother Play ready to show her. It
surprised her to learn that this book
which is used so much by kfndergnr-
leners wns written especlnlly for moth-
ers with children up to six yenrs old,
and she listened eagerly as I showed
her the six or seven gumes which
linby might piny. My new ac-
quaintance thanked me most ap-
preciatively for the help I had given
tier und when she left she carried the
little book away with her tucked under
her arm.

QUESTION ABOUT BIRTH

By MARGARET WARNER MORLEY.
(Author of "Renewal of Life.")

Some day your child will ask where
lie came from, or wiiere the new baby
came from. In properly answering this
tmturnl question tlie mother has a

raaaoa to
young mini) a eiata aad whole**,
knowledge of one of iba moat
taal tmvu of nature.

Lai the mother atrlva for two ihlagai
ta atari Ike child with a beautiful aa*
reverent feeling coavrnlng the ortgia
of life; to give this knowledge before
the child ean laarn It In a harmful way
oatalde the home.

It la well to anticipate the dlraH
qoeatlon by getting ready before Ih*
ehlld la old enough to aafc II. How le>
do iliUT Kegtn. perhap*. wllh eeeda.
Nhow the eewt-poita of any plant. Tha
•eeila are the children of the plant.
The plant give* them protection and
feede them with Its Jnlrea. The* ara
part of the plant. The plant it Iba
mother of the seed*. When the eee-ta
are rip* the pod op*n* and the aeeda
leave their mother to live their owa
•eparate llfea.

Dwell upon the care the mother plant
takes of her little S*HMI children, of tha
beautiful flower petal* she wrap* ahont
the tin) pod,. Hpruk often and rev-
erently of motherhood. Mnke the little
boy as well as the tittle girl under-
stand and love the mother.

Leseone From Nature.
In the Kprlnxtltue show bird*' nente

If possible. If not, show pictures and
lulk ulmut the building nnd bow both
parents engage In II. Then show or tell
nhoul the eggs. Kxplnln how the egga
grew inside Hie mother bird. They arc
a purl of her Just nn the seeds are a
pnrt of the plnnt. When the eggs ara
ready the bird lays them In the pretty
nest nnd sits nn them to keep them
wurm. The father bird sings to her
and feeds her. Both birds love the
baby birds nnd as soon as they hatch
out, father bird unit mother bird feed
111.'in and care for them and tench them
to lly. A ben sitting on her eggs can
lie used to tench the lesson. The
egg grew In the hen. How wonderful
It Is thnt a little egg can change Into A
hcautiful bird or n cunning little chick-
en! As the child grows older lead
him to notice thnt the seed grows into
II plant Just like the pnrent, that the
egu' becomes a bird like the pnrent.
Tell the child how Important It Is for
children to come from good parents.
Speak of parents and children when
talking of plants and birds; this will
cnuse the child unconsciously to con-
nect the Ideas gained about plants and
hints with human life.

When a chance comes to show the)
child young kittens or puppies or rab-
bits, or the young of any animal, tell
him quite frankly, whether he nsks or
not. that of course the young one*
come from the mother, that before
they were born they were a part of
her. Mnke It all seem natural to tha
child.

Teach Mother-Love.
Dwell upon the love nnd care tha

mother everywhere bestows upon her
children. Include father-lore wherever
It Is expressed In the lower animals.

When at last the great question
comet, the ehlld will probably answer
It himself: "Mamma, did I come from
you?" "Ten, darling, yon were once a
part of mother. How mother loves her
little son (daughter)!"

Each mother will think of a way to
tell the story according to dream-
stances. Only remember two things.
Tell the story properly before anybody
get* ahead of you and poiaons tha
child's mind. And tell It In a way to
make the child reverence and lara
parenthood.

READING ALOUD TO CHILD

By HAMLIN GARLAND,
(Author of "A Son of th* Middle Bor-

der," Ete.)
The value of reading aloud to a child

cannot be overstated. In the first
place. It establishes a delightful com-
radeship between parent and child. It
builds n lusting foundation of com-
mon Interest and mutual understand-
ing. The child associates with the
face and the voice of his sire much
of the dignity and poetry of the book
he has heard read. He Infers that hla
father has something of the quality
of the author, and he carries with
him a grateful memory of the bo«y
man who laid aside his large affairs
In order to give pleasure to a small
boy.

A father's voice can vitalize the
printed page to his son even before
the son can comprehend the written
words. I commenced reading aloud
to my daughters before they contd un-
derstand the spoken words, for the
reason that the very music of the bal-
lad or the drift of the story enthralled
them. It was good to see them strive
to comprehend. It developed their Ira-
agination. They nre growing toward
womanhood now and they are able to
tell me that they remember those)
nights when I read to them, with an
emotion which they find It hard fit-
tingly to express. I gave them both.
In this way, a feeling for glorious
verse, nnd a love for choice words
which has been of the highest value
to them up to this time, and which will
Increase In value as the years pass.

Hi* Portion.
They went their way through wood-

ed lanes, 'er fields and grassy mead,
nor thought of wealth or wide domnns,
of danger took no heed. They talked
f love — that song divine; they

breitthed the Eden air.
"Were the whole world of beauty

mine, naught could to thee compare 1"
They talked of days of joy and bliss;

her eyes shone like the sun. Smiling,
she met his first fond kiss, nor loathed
whnt she had won. They sat them
down on clover sweet; his arm around
her crept. She started, and on nimble
feet tied bis embrace, nnd wept.

Tlie agony upon, his face showed
plainly love's first test. One bee had
spurred her In the race, but he'd sat
on the nest.—Tlt-Blts.

Chrysanthemum Lore.
Kive hundred different kinds of

chrysanthemums there are, grown In
Japan, and each with its most enreful-
iy descriptive nnine. Two words are
repented over and over in these names
—two words watch satisfy entirely the
longing every one lias to describe a
great, full chysniithernum completely—
'brocade" and "folded." They are
folded, fold on fold, and no wonder
bnl tlioir followers call them the
'night folded cherry blossom." the
•'n'ne-foided lirocude." So entirely do
h'-y Identify the blossoms with

brocade thnt when tlie clirysan-
ln'iiimns are not liloomlng in time

for the Kenst in* ChrjMiintlieinmn, tl.e
rp:inese cut great blossoms from
iKiny-colorcd l.i-ocades and put them

:n the Imperial irai'dcns Instead, itndi r
be si!k teulK MHI curtains which a I
:iys guiir'i tin- (lowers.

Why the R.-t Mutt Go.
Acconlui1: I.I M.irk Tv\;i!n. ruts fejaj

• er "Hli I In- early explorers; they
Ived I lie cliirttlc; ilie prospects plcu*-
• i them ; iind^-d 'hey decided to *JSfl
Md grow uplwltb the country. And

he miglit have ndded—live on the
fruits of men's labor.

One of those Industrious- statisticians
has iiimie nn estimate of what it costs
to keep rats. It was estimated a sho.'t
time ago that each year the rats In
Great Britain did damage amounting
to seventy-three million doilurs. In
Frnnce to thirty-eight million, nnd in
the United States to two hundred mil-
lion—three dinndred und eleven million
in these three countries. These values
were made up of food consumed, de-
stroyed or damaged. And, besides, the
ruts curry disense that cuts off many
human Ikves, and lessens the sum ul
inn ii urn I efficiency.

Has Two Independence Day*.
Than In one country on the Ameri-

can continent, Kcuador. which uctu-
ul)> honsts of two national days. Th*>*tfc
independence days of the little re-
public nre the 9Hi of August and ilie
Mh of Octolier, und mark two dcier-
miried rcMilutlmis. the lirst of which
failed, only lo spur rhe pntrintr., re-
volting aiMinst Spanish doiniiiiitinn. ti
•Baka It off, u few I itlis later, for-
MM



«•!«•• far I M UU> I I <*«la.

WANTED A m.a.llr «K«1 U4y
u " * » l " . Ad<lrtM Bu«

NOTICE I'ecom mooring boat* at
my husband's dock will b* »p*ri-
.-.! to pay for urn*. Mr. WilUm
Carhart.

»<»H KK.Vl-KUrni.h«l housa" on
s.-niii Grwn .11.. i Bath, all con'
vcnienro*. Inquir* at Mrs. A. Car-
hart'*.

KOR RKNf-lluu.e on Oti» Av.iue.
U. Brown.

KUiiMKKS WANTKD-Apply to lira.
John Driuoll, l.'.l w. Main St.

KOR M i l 1111 Stuti H.M.Mi-r.
Enquire Jowph II. MiConomy,

FOR SAMS -Parlor stov« in good or-
der. Mra. George tirant. Marine
street.

WANTED—A second-hand bicycle.
Tyrrel Austin, Tuckerton.

KOR RENT— Apartmont on Tint
floor in Palace Theatre Building.
Can be used for living apartment
or store, llaa fras, water and
•team nvnt. Apply to James W.
Parker, Tuckerton.

KOR SALE—Go-cart, firat Hans con-
dition. Inquire Beacon Office.

WANTED—Power Garvcy, without
engine Full particulars desired,
including dimensions, condition,
price. Walter L. P«er«, New
Gretna.

FOR SALE-Power Garvey. 6 h.p.
Minnus Engine.
Tuckertoq.

Darnell Parker,

•FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses. Apply to George Taylor.
Tuckerton.

KAK SALE—Lots at South Lake-
wood Park at Waretown. $10.00

.each. Owner care of the Beacon.

FOR SALE—Set of Electrician Books
—Black leather—10 in set. Mrs.
Edna V. Driscoll.

FOR SALE—Sneak power Garvey
and Engine. In good condition.
Mra. Edna V. Driscoll.

Barnegat
W. H. Spangler was -a business

caller in the City of Brotherly Love.
Mrs. Sadie Stevenson is clerking in

Cranmer's Bakery in Conrad's block.
Dr. F. N. Bunnell has a ten days'

furlough, from Camp Hill, Va.
Mrs. L. V, Hazelton was a recent

visitor in Philadelphia
Levi Cranmer, of Cedar Run, was

in town Friday.
Miss Gladys Tolbert, of Rider-

Moore & Stewart School, Trenton, has
secured a position in one of the State
Departments at Trenton.

Word has been received from a
number of our boys in France the
past week.

Benjamin Camburn, of Waretown,
had word from his son the past week.
This is the first they have heard in
a long time and they were '.'ery anx-
ious.

Did you notice the n; MM) or. u n!ght
last week, full as a goal and coming
direct from Manahawken.

Arthur Ridgway is ill at the home
of relatives in Trenton. His sister,
Mrs. George I. Hopper is with him.

Benj. Camburn, a Civil War Ve-
teran, of Waretown, was a business
caller the week end.

H. A. Tolbert, who has been ill at
his home for some time, we are happy
to report is able to be on the street

Fred Lumberer, the Confectioner,
who has moved to Brookville, reports
that as the cheapest place in Ocean
county to live; rents cheap, wood for
the cutting, there has been no sick-
ness there this winter and the influ-
enza has been prevalent all over the
county and not a case there. Some
of our Barnegaters are wondering
whether it wouldn't be best to move
up there.

Most of the egg supply for our
village comes from Warren Grove and

Privy M.uhr... of Coaat liu.r.l
Sutiun, llsrvoy i r ! i n , was is town
on Monday.

|lr Krr.1 Bunnvll and family m«t
with a mishap on Sunday whan riding1

in their auto, their steering g«ar
broks near Tonu Kurt No ana was
hurt.

Cotil i 'rannirr, of Cadar Run, wa<
• Monday visitor.

Poatmaster Matthew* reports that
• in ir ofltc* did mur* tiusinssa than
jver during ths Christmas sacaon.

Senator I). 0. Conrad spent Mon
lay at Trenton.

Mr and Mr>. Harold II Co* ami
Mrs. Hpragu* motored to Toms Rivrr
rwenlly. Mr. Cox rrporta the »..!•
if Wtrulaa fins, it being one of ttu
iH-*t holiday seaiorm hi* ever had.

I apt. John King left Saturday fui
•i i <•> City, where he will spead th
Aint«r with hia children.

1). ii Conrad Jr., of the Navy, >ta-
.luiint in the far Wext, has been du-

SHERIFFS SALE
lly virtue uf a tarll uf I i ! ' • , l«>.iir<l
11 of tin. t'durl uf i IM i. >,r lltv M.io

\ C W . . , i | I , , m i . , | , | , . [ . . I . I » | | l

U t t l | , , i i i , v e t u h u * m i

Iciraila). llrtrwlirr I I , IKIK.
II Ilir liMirlliouM' lu llu' village uf TUI I I -
IC J V t-r. In Mir t'OUllty of tlti'MI) Ill,,| SIHI.
if N e w Jer»ey , bv twrrn lll*» boura uf 1-
II. uml n ••'•liM'k |, u i . Iu w l l II' inn'
> ill. , k u. lu. fill Maid , l i . \ . IJM f o l l o w i n g

All Miat i-ertnlu I r a n or parrel nf i mil
Ilil | irvlulr*« I.. i <-111 -. r I« r |.;n i|. Hl.inv d e

i l l , , , I , - H I , . I I . a l l lcurh I l i iwi i C i v . I .
it l a s t 'umii> »f O a a N .ni-i s t a i r i.r
I n J a n a y i uml , u s n i l , , ! a r i u r u i n n <•>
ill ..III Kil IIIII). Of |,I.,M a l lirn I, II , , . . ,
'n^t , wil l .It vitlil lunn U OH file In tin*
Hfes " p I'1*-' *'l«'rl[ of D i v a n i •»u111> HI

1'omn Iver. Nt-w Jurney.
I'.iijliinliiK iii a iiiihtt at Hie InliTm'i-

liui of Hie Wrxt iTly Hue of Hie I'lilln
. i t.in ami l . u i K [ t r a i n Kal lruad u t i . i

'i Hay anil the V,nl , . • !•!> l ine of Hi,-
l i a h l lnv«u I'rral T r a i l , w l i l i h MII.I
Inr la al>u the Kuul lur ly i l l t l a lnn l ine
• a trrtrt m,w or formiTly k n o w n AS lln-
lolinrt T r a i t , anil f rom nald | io int SS
i-mlliiir atoiiK Maid illvlHlon HUH a (tin
n i n e of rot ir ' t f i i h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y
Ive ill:,:,i fet-l, iiiiiri- or lena, t o the hltrti
viiter l ine of Hie Llarneffat Hay , t l ieni i 1

ilnliu Nil* hik'li wilter l ine Southens t
uir i l ly a illMla I-P. of e l even hllililrt'il ninl
Inety , i r . i n feet , m o r e or lean, t o the
iiutl ierly Hue o f tli« Heacn H a v e n CreHt
' n u t , w l i l i h l ine In a l s o Ilia N o r l h e r U

i f Hie Finn Trai't, t!irnii> e j l e n i l l n "
<oiiilieiiHiHiirillv :il,.in- atilii d i v i s i o n Im,-
i illHtanre of fonr l een h u n d r e d aud tl i lr
y five (14."{.%i feet, m o r e o r leas , t o tin-
restart)' liiuinjlry lino of the s h u n
ii-iitioiied rnllrmu! rlnht of wny, them #•
.nrltiriistwardly lilonR the Westerly ltiu-
f said rlffht nf way a dlHtam-e of eleven
nnitred and nlnetv (Illi'M feet, more or
•SS| to a iu4nt inni plflre of beKlnnllifc in

The above tnrltmlvp deaerlptlon Inelud
ng Hlork Numbers Flftren (15), Sixteen
1(1), Seventeen (17), Klthtren (IS), Nine
wii (191, Twenty (20), Twenty-one (211.
Twenty tw«

y ( ) , y tt,
y (22), Twenty threo {2H),

1'went.v four (-4), Twenty-fire jM),
Twenty-Hlx ('2iM, Twenty-seven (i!7),
Twenty plRht (2«), Twenty nine (20).
1'hlrly (W), Thirty-one (.11), Tblrty-iwn
B8>, Thirty-three (.13), Thirty-four (M),

Tlilrtv five (liH).
Kxi'pptttiff thereout nnd therefrom the

fnllowhifr mentioned lots of ]»nd, viz. :
Lois Numbertt (3), (4) and (f» of m...-t;

N». M
Lots NuinherH (Z), (4). (5), (6), (7), (H).

(9), (10), (lit), (.'10), (111) and m) of
Bloek No. 17.

Lots Numbers (1), (2), (3), (4), (5),
(ft), (7), (8) nnd (It) of Hlnek No. U.Latl
NOH. (.'() nnd (4) or 1th.. k No. IK.

Eotl n o t i.'i), (4) and <B) of Block No.
20. Lots NOH. (2,'t) nnd (24) of Work No.

Lots NOB. (I) of Bloek No. 25. Lots NOH.
37 CW (tt) d f W k N

L t
(37),

l o k o. 2 . L .
»nd (40) of Work No. 1>(».

d (4) f U l k N 30
(37), CW), (-tt) »nd (40) of Wo
LoU NOH. CO and (4) of Ulock No. 30.
Lots NOB. (8) of Bloek No. :t0. LotH NUM.
(5), (»), (7) and (8) of Work No. 31.

Lots NOR. (1), (7), (S), (B), (10), (11)
nnd (12) of Block No. HE,

Lots Nos. (7) and (8) of Work No. 33.
LOIH Noi. (1), (2), (7) nnd (H) of Block
No. 34.

Seized nn the property of Mnry W. M<'
Murrny and Jnines MoMurray, defend-
nntK, tnken Into execution at the suit of
Wilfred H. Woleott, complainant, nnd to
\m Hold by

HAIIOLD CHAFKY, Sheriff,
WILKKRD B. WOLCOTT, Hollcltnr,

'i'J'.t Mnrket street, Crnndeu, N. J.
Dnted, December 2, 1918.
I'r'M. fee $20.00.

;•; :•::•:'•::•::•::•::•::•:>"•::•::•:>:>"•: : •» : : • : : •" • :> : :•;>:'•
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*!!*!?! not delay; got posted on
•::• :>! wonderful recent devel-

§ opments in OIL; it may
'•*; mean a fortune to you.

•!;•:!•! The stock boom is here
S and OILS lead. Read the
J OIL WORLD.

•;S>; E. P. GAGE COMPANY
Sj>; 161 Devonshire St.
j l j i Boston, Mass. >'VV

•»-.»..».

| |
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Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now Is the opportunity to inirclmsc a rometery memorial. We have
over R(W completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner posts, etc., In
our wureroom and tthow yards In Cnimlen and PlenBantvllle, the lnrgeat and
HH> finest Btock we ever carried. We iniiuufartured these goods prior to the
ttri'sent advance In price of materlnl and labor and nre selling them much lens
iu prtca tlmti we cafi muuufacture them today aud beoause of thta these goods
are being sold rapidly.

Call at our ynuls In Pleitsfnitville or Camden and make your selection.

We nro equipped with every labor snvlng device to letter nnd erect
them promptly. We hare the electric cram1, surface cutter, polishing nun,
pneumatic tool!, plug drills, etc., and can manufacture most anything you want
iu special work, as we also Imve u large supply of rough stock ou band for
tliia purpose.

Call BIHI puretmw now. Orders are coming In «o fnRt we expect to
liave nil we ran handle tlila year by November 1st und tlie sooner you call the
bolter display you will have to select from.

The government has placed the monumental business n the non-essen-
tial list and if thev force our mechanics to CIUUIK*1 to essential work all manu-
factures of monument* will have to close their plants until after the war. This
will tneau goodl In mir Hue cantiot be secured until after the war at any price
aud conditions will lie such that for many yearn thereafter the price must be
in advance of present prices, therefore, it is to your interest to purchase
1 iiinied lately.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
o. J. HAMMBLL, I1 rest., 117 >". Cornwall Ave., V«tnor, for Atlantic City.
A. L. UAMMELL, Vice-Frost., Abaeioii, N. J., for Cumberland, Cap* M«r.

Ilurltnirton. Ot-eun and Atlantic CouutlM.
F. II \1<:I|T, Camdeii, N. J., for luniiirn. Sulem and Cilouceiter Counties.
W. I'nliolS. C layton. N. J., for < Uytsn u d vlrlntty.
II. 11. ll.VXU, Cape lliarl«a, V»., for «tal« of Virginia.

O. J. R4MMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE. PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

Uafapfc*
liays with hia family.

The up !•> .lm» y«uiMrsUir wha natd
la listen for (IM )m»l. of Ik* •!••»»>
lolLa en Chrialma* K»*. now rocks
hia aar (or the hank haak! of <»•
fUwar.

To th* numerous r*ad*rs of lh«
lUaron I wish to «trinl Christina'
KrMtinfs i" all; hvpins they will «n-
joy th* many blnsint* that th* Yul«-
ud* brings them and all Mv* to •»«
many mor* Happy N*w Yaars is th*
wish of In* writer.

M 'S

Oni> ils> WIMInm. whllr vlalllnit hia
crundiniithiT, '"••< tin- wuiaan m f *
Hi,- hs\l « t ih hat mtl» it»g. Wllllsin
Inqulrwl wtist >h<< <nil..I iln- il»ii snd
•h* rrplltil: "W» mil him liero •«••
t'suse M K11' ' t l ! l t In id(> wInter." Wll-
Ham tliro tmkitl: "UVII, If )<m mil
him X»n lu il"- ulnipr «hni do yuu
call him In tIt.- »uitiim<rr

Dawn to f i r t h .
Mrs.,l>sa\l«h WI>N thai (.••f..n. r

« i ' l f Iniirrl.-.l M r . I V n v M i III. . .)

h«-sr h*r «IIIK " M u m p , s « . - . - i I l " n i f . "

nnd n»w he MM In fcttf Inr mills
dlnhra cm tin- tnhli'.—nnlvpHtun News.

H«t«rtsil<>« hi w W M M Iklafe yaa
.t*. rluirK-i.-i la what rmt M* . • • « •
ar» taipunant. twi rksrasami to
••suable la so.-
uto€ yo» are s««l N M r •» hat* a
fund rrpviatluo—tary taaa;

MM** 0aa4 In Kln4 Ws»4a-
Kind ».>rrf. do n«( coal saaca. .

se>,r till-trr tlw Co«a«t «r llpa
Ttuiura ili«-» d<> But coat M M « . t*t
llw-y anMin|ll»h imirh. T V r tnak*
..th. t j—..|.i.- cuiMl aatur«4. Th»> also
lin-if... thvlr own laafa ao urn*!
snals «mI • iMVUtlful Uua«* It la.—
Blals* l'a~al.

is not an ld<«l *t all: II to
• atale •m-i.il.nii upon the I . I . W I »
m. in ,,f an MaaL Tha Maal Itavlf la
puiiiiin Illwrly, JIIMI< ••. and the ti ir
ahlu muilnct u( mi ordcily aud hu
uiuiif wxlvty. lilvrn this, • dural>li>
l>.u..i fulliiu* iLi'iimlly aa a HIUII.T
uf munw. Wiih.ui Ibis, thin- la nu
tH-uiv. but onlj a rulu of Cure* until
III., riy slid Junlire n-vult aculusl It lu
s.«r. h «.r |H u.-.-.—N. M. Butler.

09 I t
Arlstotl* aald that tat w«y to laarn

T to do a thine Is by doing It If th-
'" anylng b* spplled to tb* thlnjs of tka

lulnd sa well sa t,i the (hlngs dime by
the li.'iml. Kr. in gnml will roma of It

NOTICE
Be it reiolved, by the Coumil of the Horout-h of llrach Hiiven,

in the County of O<esn, thut the fulliiwinn Lotal Bmlirot for the -nil
BoruuKh »t Heach lluven, for ihe year liM'.l, he anil the Hume in hrre-
by approTcil to wit:

1 W 1 9
LOCAL Bl'DGET

HOKOI (ill OF BEACH HAVEN, COUNTY OF OCEAN, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

(Actusl smotint of Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account flMS.M)
A. TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUES.
1. SURPLUS REVENUE APPROPRIATED I16G5.00

(a) Unexpended balance 1 !»1H appropriation 000.00
(b) Excesa miscellaneous revenues 000.00
(c) Midcellaneous revenues not anticipatAI 000.00

2. MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES.
(n) Surplus from Water Account 4600.00
(b) Surplus from Gas Account 100.00
(c) Surplus from Sewage Disposal Account 000.00
(d) Hotel & Bar Licenses 150.00
(e) Pedlar & Huckster Licenses 45.00
(f) Fines 60.00
(it) Fees ' 10.00
(h) Permits 40.00
(i) Sale of Materials 200.00
(j) Franchise Tax 90.00
(k) Poll Tax 50.00
(1) Dog Tax 000.00
(m) Interest 600.00

3. State Railroad & Canal Tax 200.00
4. Amount to be raised by Taxation 15414.00

$23214.00
B. APPROPRIATIONS.

1919 1918
CURRENT EXPENSES.

1. Lighting Streets $1600.00 $1600.00
2. Boardwalk Maintenance, Approaches inc. 100.00 100.00
3. Police Department 500.00 100.00
4. Garbage Disposal : 900.00 900.00
6. Fire Department 600.00 600.00
6. Streets, Improvements and Repairs . . 3150.00 3150.00
7. Sewers, Maintenance of Plant and Re-

pairs to Mains 900.00 1800.00
8. Public Dock, Repairs to 100.00 000.00
9. Contingent Expenses 675.09 679.76

10. Advertising 300.00 250.00
11. Board of Health 50.00 50.00
12. Library 316.00 300.00
13. Water for Fire Protection 800.00 800.00
14. Office Rent 118.00 118.00
16. SALARIES:

Police 000.00 350.00
Assessor 225.00 150.00
Collector & Treasurer 300.00 200.00
Borough Clerk 250.00 250.00
Auditor 400.00 450.00
Solicitor 100.00 100.00

16. Expenses of Sinking Fund Commission 35.00 50.00
17. Cancelled Taxes 000.00 000.00
18. Stationery 250.00 250.00
19. Deficit in Budget 1918 000.00 000.00

DEBT & INTEREST.
1. Sinking Fund 1730.91 1730.91
2. Discount 1200.00 1000.00
3. Interest 6494.00 6494.00
4. Second Installment Flying Buttress

Assessment 620.00 500.00
III.

PUBLIC WORKS.
1. Fire Hose 200.00 000.00
2. Extension of Gas Main 400.00 .200.00
3. Extension of Sewer Mains 600.00 000.00
4. Flying Buttress Extension & Repairs . 000.00 250.00
5. Boardwalk Approach 000.00 150.00
6. Jail Improvement 300.00 000.00

$24339.00 $23172.67
And, be it further resolved, that a hearing on said Local

Budget be held by this Council on the sixth day of January, A. D. 1919,
at eight o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber, in the Borough of Beach
Haven aforesaid, when and where objections thereto may be presented
by any taxpayer of this Borough.

And, be it further resolved, that a notice of such hearing, to-
gether with the budget hereby approved, be published in the Tucker-
ton Beacon, a newspaper circulating in the Borough of Beach Haven,
in the issues of said newspaper of December 26th and January 2, 1919.

Signed: A. P. KING,
Borough Clerk.

A CAR TO BE PROUD OF, AT A PRICE YOU CAN
READLY PAY.

Chevrolet cars are built for men who want a car to be
proud of without paying excessively for it.

They embody these features of refinement and mechani-
cal perfection which make the high-priced care desirable.

The Chevrolet price makes it possible for you to relize
ownership of a thoroughly high-class car that not only is
within your means as to initial cost, but keeps within
your means on upkeep.

Every Chevrolet is equipped with a valve-in-head
motor. Every Chevrolet is built heavy enough to keep
on the road, no matter how fast or hard the going, yet is
light enough to be easy on tires. Every Chevrolet is
fully equipped—electric starter and lighting system, one-
man top, demountable rims, extra tire carrier, tilted
windshield, speedometer, robe rail, foot rail—everything
that comfort and convenience dictates—no 'extras" to
buy.

The Chevrolet itself proves all we say for i t Let us
demonstrate a Chevrolet for you.

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta
Phone 3-R-1-4

MARMON
" The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and ttre mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-oase and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Passeager Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition

1916 Ma.men 34, 7 pass ; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Csr, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice .

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition; Imake
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, G wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Land&uktte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape. ^

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring >
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca»-s are in A-l
mechanical condition.

,7*1

* • ' * * : ' * ' :

:•::•:•:>:

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3J and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650 '
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
J?J Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout; |

Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag- i\
neto; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

• Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

VU III^U VI I)
720-22 North Broad St.

(Cor Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA


